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'qT lio  o f tho Timm'n»«> ItiiptiHt ConvtMitloii
Imvo Jiitit iHH'ii ropclv«-<l. There wim nn ummiiiil delay 
la their laihileatlon. They are neatly printed lai cded 
|iaiH‘r. Se<;rctary W. .1. Stewart Inm dene Ida work 
mnarkaltly well. Write to Idni for il copy <if tlie 
Mlnuteii.

- f  *
qThe }V<itrlimitII taken the followiii); extract from the 
wine lint of the I ’ullniau cam fined in the west: “ No 
wiiu'H or llipiorn Hold lietwecii Kedlnndn Junction and 
YinnH, or iMdwmi Dnnnnmlr, Cal., and Harlow, Or., 
or in Texas, or Inmlslnna, nr on Sunday In New Mex
ico, ()r<*t:on or WasliloRton. No cigars or cigarettes 
sold In Inmlslnna nn Sunday. No cigarettes sold In 
.Nevada, Nebraska or Washington.”  We second the 
motion of the Walchmaii to make the area still larger.

-f

qThc Texan Haptlnt Convention met at Waco, Nov. 
i'l. There were 1,700 listed mesnengers present. Tin- 
State Hoard rciKirtcil a debt of $5,000. Thin was 
raised In a short while. A t one sitting the Conven
tion raised $105,000 for Haylor University. l>r. A. 
.1. VInIng asked for $10,IKK) for the Hai>tlst Seminary 
to l»e i-stalillslKMl In Kiiroin- and re<N-lv<-d $20,(KM). 
They <lo things on a hlg s*-ale in Texan.

■f -f -f

qTh c recent meeting of the (ieneral Asnociatlon of 
Virginia at Norfolk was tpilte a successful out*. Near
ly $100,000 had been raised for all iH-ncvoIcut cau8*-» 
during the year. What the IM igim m  Herald calls a 
"ripple on the waters" was otvasloncd by the Inlro- 
dnethm of a motion to change the name. The Haptist 
(ieneral .Vssociatlon »if Virginia, to Thu Virginia Hni>- 
tist Convention. The iiiiestlou of time and place of 
nn-cting and change of name are always privilegiNl 
ipu'stimis among Haptlsts, ut least privileged to the 
e.xtent that every Haptist Is privileged to Hjieak on 
them whether he siK-aks on any other sul>j(H.-t or nut. 

•f -f -f

9  “Supisislii’ sneeesK don’t come at llrst.
What are yon goln' to do'f 

Throw up the sismge and kick yom-self."
And growl, and fret, and stew?

You 1m-( yon iilu't; you’re goln’ to hall.
And halt, and halt ag’ In.

I'n tll sneeesH holds mi yonr hook, 
l-’or grit Is sure to win.

’ ’SuiuHisIn’ nsh don’t bite at first.
W hat'are ym fgolh ’  to“ (lo?

'I’hrow down tlie inde, ehnek out yonr halt.
And say your llshhi’s thru?

You l»et you alu’t ; you’re goln’ to fish.
And llsli, and fish, and wait,

Until you catehed the basketful.
. Or list'd up all your halt."

9  It -seems-strange that a. dead umn shoiihj .Is- snin- 
luonetl III court, still strmiger that a man who has 
Ihs‘11 dead nearly 200 years shtaild Iw smiimoned. Anti 
.vet that Is what hapiH'iit'tl when Itlehard and John 
I ’enn, stms and heirs tif Willlnm I’eim, were simi 
moned tti apitear 4n Csmmiuu I ’lcus Court in I'hlhitlel- 
phla, tin January 2. 1012. The reason for puhllshiiig 
the smiimuns Is this: There is’ a prois'rfy at 1.55 to 
lin  North Front slret't that helougs tt) Hudtdph W. 
Hlrtlsell, tin whieh there Is wild to Ik* ii yearly grtmntl 
rent, Imt this ground rent Is siipiKisetl to have been 
reduemtHl on Feh. 1, 1751), when all the land still 
iK'lougetl to Proprietor Penn was Ismght by the Stale, 
whieli purchase In Itself wiped out all grtmnd rents 
bn land In Pennsylvania. Hnt the law retpilred that 
a record o f the ri'tlempllon of each partlenlar grtmntl 
rent should lie made In regular legal form, ami il does 
not appear that any ret-ord was made pf Hit' retlemp- 
tlon o f that on >fr. Blrdsfll’s projierty in North Front 
street. Hence, his attoniey hjis Instituted legal pro
ceedings to have the sliudow of that ohjectionuhle 
ground rent removed from bis client’s real estate, and 
one o f the things necessary for him to dO Is to sum- 
mou Messrs. Penn to prove that the ground rent was 
never paid. I f  Messrs Richard and John Ptmn 
should appear In <»urt In proper jiersou. It would, wc 
Imagine, create aometblng of a aensatlon.

Popsonal and F*paetleal

9 We have received a copy of the Minutes ot .the 75th 
anniversary of the Coutral Haptist Association held at 
KItlatl Chureh, Ke|it. 12-1-1. The Minutes, themselves, 
(xmtahi .’12 pages.' Hut Ismnd with them is a history of 
tne Assoelution prepared by Dr. II. C. Irby, who hns 
lii-eii elerk of the Association fo r  Xi years In succes
sion. This history makes this <-opy of the Minutes 
of the Assoehitioii exeet-dlugly valuahU', and il 
i^ u ld  Ih! preserved by cver.v one who may be so for
tunate aa to se<-ure a eiipy.

TH E  U’A y  OF TH E  CROSS.

For trials daily to. be borne.
For chastisement, and pressing thorn,
That urge our need to seek the throne— 

)Vc thank thre,~djord.

For hopes that withered lie, or dead, 
hike flowers hrncath a ruthless tread; 
For prayers denied our lips have plead— 

ll’c thank thee, Jxtrd.

For baffled piir/iose, strivings vain.
Fur cup of trembling oft to drain;
Fur scourge of sorrow, lash or pain—

We thank thee. Lord.

Fur scattered grain, and blighting frost, 
For fruitage failed, or tempest-lost;
With empty arms, and treasure lost—

We thank thee. Lord.

Uecauso thy cross a light doth fling 
On sorrow's path Illumining 
The mystery of suffering—

IVe thank thee, Ijord.

Thut Catvam's cross points clear the iniii 
To guide our souls to greet the day 
When earth's long shadows flee away— 

H'e thank thee. Lord.

Accept our praise, and grant that we
thee.

Then cirtwned with life  eternally—
Wc’ll thank thee, iM id.

— M. W. H., In Southern Vhiiii'limiin.

9  It Is iinnonne<<d that the Noliol prlr-c for ohetnisiry 
has Iss'it awarded to Mine. Marie Sklislowska Curie of 
tho University o f Paris. Mine. Cnrie was the eo- 

'dlseoVerer' with her htisliand o f radium, and recent 
ammimeement was made of her miecess In discovering 
INihminm. a new element isissesslng a radio aetlvlty 
superior to radium.

•f -f ,-f

9 W o  hud an enjoyable visit last w-('ek to Te>wlslmrg, 
preaehipg at the Haptist. ehiircli Friday night to it 
gcMsl mid eins* and canvassing for tlie Haptist and 
UKKiAXTtik the next day. Bro. J. II. rtiffe Is pastor 
o f tho Baptist 4-hnrch, coaling only a few months ago 
from Plant City, Fla. The brethren at lA(wlsburg 
s|ieak vco ’ highly of him. He Is on excelloni 
preacher and n nnhie man o f God. He la s valuable 
neipilsUInn t() oiir Ter.iieaaee Baptist ministry. The 
<'hureli has a memliership o f about 160, among them 
some of the ts*st pisiplo In town. As wc went around, 
Hro. HIfr<* and we made a remarkable rewrd o f scHiiir- 
Ing evwy iK*rson whom we saw as a siibscrilier to 
tho Baptist ano RKFUxrroB. either as a renewal 
4ir us a new subsrrlbe.r. This Is not tlie largest num- 
ls*r o f mibscribers we have secured at any one 
eburcb, though the uiimlier was good. But It was 
the largest proportion. Muhb to our regret, an ac
cident prevented us from aiicepting a cordial IutHii- 
tlon from Prof. M. M. Siunmar to address the HsyDea- 
MoLeso school) o f ^vblcb he is the efficient principal.

9Heniemlier Unit the sei-oiid 'Hnndiiy In Januory lias 
Isa'ii deslgnati'd, by reconmiemlaUun o f tlie Temu'ssee 
Haptist Convention, ns Deiiomiiiutlonnl liitcrnture 
Day. wlien pastors In Tennessee will lie ex|iccted to 
preach on Dcnomhmtluiinl Literature or some kin- 
dr(>d subject. We hope that pastors all over the State 
will observe it and that as a result we iniiy lie able 
to secure a large number of new Ribscrilicrs.

-f
9  America, a Roman Catholic piiiier of New York, 
says tliat the tight o f tlie Roman Catholic church 
against mixed marriages o f Roman Catholics and 
Protestants Is a tight for her Ufa Statistics in Hol
land show that out o f 3320 children who had a Pro
testant mother and a Catholic father, 1,747 became 
Protestants, 1,312 Catholics, and 370 bad no religion; 
out of 3,465 children who bad a Catholic mother and a 
Protestant father, 1342 became Protestants. 1,861 
Catholics and 302 bad no religion; but o f 01,047 chil
dren whose parents were both Catholics, 01,017 re
mained In the faith of their parents, and only 30 
lapsed.

■f ♦  -f
9The Wqlchman asks the following i>ertlnent (lues- 
tton: “ W ill the middle class Anally go to the wall la 
America ns in the old world and be crushed under 
the weight of the <»Bt of tlie necessaries of llfeT* 
There Is much food, for thought In this, question. It 
is not the “ upiier”  or the “ lower” classes, so (mlled, 
that suffer in the Increase of the necessaries of life  au 
much aa It Is the “ middle”  classes. The “ upper” 
classes are able to pay the increased cost of < living. 
The “ lower" classes do not want the luxuries, and 
can get along witliout many of the necessities, while 
the “ middle” classes want them, but are not able to 
buy them

*  ■¥
9Thc cornerstone o f the new building o f the Im
manuel Baptist Church, this city, was laid on the 
momiiig o f Thanksgiving Day with aiqiropriate ex
ercises. An Interesting program was (uirrled out, the 
jirlncliml 8|>eecb being made 1>y Dr. 1. J. Van Ness, 
Kditorlal Secretary o f the Sunday School Board, and 
former pastor o f the church. Revs. R. L. Motley, J. 
F. Saveli and R. W. Weaver, luistor o f the church, 
also took part in the exercises. &Ir. A. B. Hill, one 

' of the meml>er8 o f Immanuel church, hud in charge 
tho Ailing of the hoI^ and Mr. R. II. Howell the laying 
o f the cornerstone. Interesting nrtieles, papers and 
books were de|tosited In the liox liy memliers of the 
church. The ImmnuucI church was organiced 23 years 
ago nud has from Us ^(rganlEHtlon been self-sastaln- 
liig. Dr. It. W. Weaver is the Iteluved pastor, and 
is (lolug a great work on this liii|>ortniit Aeld.

♦  -f -f
9The miN'thig o f the friemis o f tomiH'rance called by 
Governor Hen' W. IIooiH'r was held in the Senate 
ChamlH-r of the Capitol on TImnkagIving Day. There 
was a rather surprisingly largo nttendauce. They 
came from all over the Stale from Carter to Shelby 
ami from JohllBou to l.nke. We never saw  ~a~morw- 
eariiest ami iletermiiu'd liody o f m.en. Governor lIoo|>- 
er was unanimously elected to preside over the body. 
Prof. Peebles, o f Fraukllu, was elected Secretary. A 
number o f lutcrcstiiig and inspiring addresses were 
(leltveriMl. T lie key Hole o f all o f them was the maln- 
teiimiiv ami wiforct-ment of our prt'seiit temi>cranec 
law's and euacimeiit of v^-helher additlouul legislation 
might 1k» needed to Insure their enforcement The 
resolutions prcsenUsl by the Committoe on Resolutions 
declared emphatically that no imekwnrd step should be 
taken In tcm^ierunee legislation. A  imruianent com) 
luittee o f eleven was appointed as a kind o f cam
paign committee. This committeo was ompowered 
<o appoint a committee of seven lawyers and Jurists to 
take Into oonslderutlon what could bo done under our 
existing laws to Insure the enforoeinent o f the pres
ent tenqiernnce laws and to give advice ns to what 
rddltlonul legislation, might be msslcd to Insure their 
ciiforcemeiit. Altogether It was a very helpful meet
ing. It Is evident that tho gixsl people of ,.tbe Statu 
are not yet ready to aurrendvr to a band o f outlaws. 
As a matter o f history, we may recall that no tem
perance laws In Tennessee have ever been repealed, 
and, us a matter of prophecy, we predict that no 
temiierance laws In Tennessee ever will be repealed,



TU B  I'UIESTUOOD OK 0HUI8T.

Hy J. M. Burnett, D.D.

We must npproiich this, the profouiulest, Bulilhii- 
e«t o f nil tlicnies, the ntoneiiient. In n modest, humble 
mdrlt. Bald dognmtUm In Impoaslhle here. The prob
lem of tlie ntonemeut Involves the liiHnlte. It Involves 
the whole problem of sin. I t  Involves the Imrmony 
of holiness and love In the nature of 0 »h1. It Involves, 
and lU  solution rests In. the nature of the iwrsou 
o f Jesus Christ, the God ninn. The ultimate solution 
of all these problems Is lieyOnd us, far beyond us, too 
de»i> for thouttht to fathom, tim hlRh for the most 
regal iiunglnatloii to reaeh, too «-omplex for the most 
ismetratlng analysis to solve.

A satisfactory theory of tlie atonement must fulfill 
these three demands: 1. It mustontlsfy the broadest 
and most exacting exegesis of the scriptures. I f  we 
do not go to the scriptures for our understanding of 
the ntoneme*nt we neeel not go anj’wliere. Otherwise 
we are on a charterless, harborless sea o f metaphys
ics. The scriptures are chart and compass here If 
anywhere. But even here there has l>een much nar
row or shallow ex|H)sltlon. The scriptures give us 
many and varli-d phases, views or (silnts o f approach 
to this great theme which Is luctmiprehenslble from 
any one standiwlnt. It Is not Intended that anj- one 
of these vlew-isilnts sliould l>e logically ivmprelien- 
slve, but suggestive. Tliwrles o f the atonement are 
apt to come sliort o£ the breath and dej'tli o f scrip
ture teaching btvau.-a.- the theory 's apt to make an 
all explaining principle out of a tmrtlal and sug- 
g»>stlve view.

~  An effective theoo" of the atonement with 
thoughtful men must also satisfy the laws of right 
reason. It  must be rational though not rationalistic. 
The mind, the whole mind, must ri-st satlstlixl. Mwi will 
sooner or later set aside any theory that contradicts, 
or .seems to contradict, the known facts of life  and 
laws of the universe. The atonement must meet and 
satisfy, must Itself express, all the facts and laws, 
the whole science, o f Kthics. Soclologj’ Is also a 
standpoint for the rational trating of your theory 
of the atonement

But after all the final demand Is that of expe
rience. Atonement Is experience If It Is anything. 
Unless there Is an actual, spiritual reconciliation Ik»- 

^tween men and God,^of which man Is conscious, 
atonement Is but a legal fiction. It  avails nothing. 

'Being an exi>erience it may be known in experience; 
bow it comes, how it o|>erntes; what is its effect.

The atonemiMit is not a ipiestion simply for the 
scholar with text and lexicon, nor for the philosopher 
with bis world theories, hut also and even more for 
the humble Christian w-ith an ex|icrienc«>. The atonc  ̂
inent calls for tlie three in one for its comitrehension.

O f all the scripture methods of approaching this 
theme none was, or may now lie, mure helpful and 
suggestive than the one suggested by the subject of 
this paper: “The Priesthood of Christ.”  W e have 
largely lost consciousness of it, but the scriptures are 
saturated with the idea. The ancient world, esis-- 
cially the Hebrew world, understood It thoroughly. It 
requires 'only a slight effort on our part to under
stand. About the best preparation for understanding 
the scriptural expression o f the atonement Is a care
ful reading o f the book of Leviticus.. The basis of 
priesthood was. In brief. Just this: Man’s conscious
ness o f sin and recognition of the holiness of Ood; 
the consequent Impossibility o f man's approaching 
Ood. But man must have God’s help or perish. Some 

^qne_iiuiat..be found who could approach God for him, 
to be his representative before God—a mediator be
tween the two, acceptable to both. Sfen' therefore 
were qualified, consecrated, with all the syndiollsm 
o f holiness to this ofllce o f priest, to bring man’s

whole question o f the atonement. The atonement 
must give duo recognition to the’ holiness o f God, 
without diminution, without lowering. In the court 
of human conscience Oml must. Is?-found, holy.. -In-- 
Ills own self-consciousness Ood must pronounce hlm- 
sidf holy. Atonement can not be on any other basis.

:i. The fact o f iiietlialorthip. The whole business 
of prlesIhoiHl was a lioiH*. a dn*am. a groping after 
an expn*ssioii of' a dim, half-conscious feeling on 
man's imrt that there was somewhere, somehow, a 
)M>sHihle reeoiu-lllatloii, a way by which man could 
ap|)roaeh Gial and receive his- blessings. On God’s 
luirt the establishment of the prlesthiHsl was a fore- ' 
shadowing o f a mediator to come, ym  rather was 
the shadow o f the comlug priest yet behind the veil.

What are the essential qualifications of this me
diator who shall bring iilmut reconciliation? 1 . lie  
Is rr/irrurntdtlvc In character. Prlestliooil assumes 
the solidarity of the race and the oneness of the iieo- 
ple with the prie.st. The author of Hebrews is care
ful to develop this i-olnt at the'beglmilng of his dls-' 
ciisslon of the ITlestluKsl o f Jesus. ‘ ‘For both ho 
that sauetllleth and they who are sanctlfleil (I. e., 
priest and |>eople) are all of one.”  ( 2 :1 1 ) ; and "For- 
u.smuch as the children are partakers of tU'sli and 
bliKsI, he also liimsi'ir likewlsi: tisik |>art of the same; 
that through death he might destroy him that had 
the isqver of death, that Is  the devil.”  ( 2 :U .)

The atoning ile-ith o f Jesus mxx-ssitated his incar
nation. Logically his death*[iri'ccilcil Ills birth. In 
order lo l i im ie  priest of liumaiilty he must himself 
iH-cumc hiimau. By an over-emphasis on the Indi
vidual, i-sitecially In tills ei-untry, we largely lost sight 
o f this fact o f the solidarity of the race, iiiitil the 
comparatively r»>ci'iit studies in s»K-lology have brought 
it back into view again. .Vnd it is from the iiuMicm 
sociological view-iM>int that tlie iiKsIcrii mind will be 
I>est euableil to gras|> this truth that was once a i-om- 
mon-phuv of thought. IVe are lieginnlng to sis' clearly 
again that the individual Is a part, a fraction of a 
larger whole; a fraction o f the family, and the fam
ily a fraction o f the race; that siii and crime are not 
only individual, liut also social, racial. We are also 
seeing clearly again that certain individuals may rep
resent or typify the larger s<K-lal unit. The great 
names o f any nation usually arc the men who typify 
their nation, men whose chariicterlstU's are the na
tional cliariicteristics, men who give expression to the 
thought and feeling and life of their |>cuple. They 
are the i»eople. They are the true re|>rcsentatives 
o f the (MHipIe. The volix* of such a iiian is usually a 
Is-tter Indication o f the heart of tne [leople than a 
isqmlar election. Such was the Ideal iirh-st. The 
writer of IlHin-ws says that .leans fulfills that Ideal 
IH-rf«>ctly. He Is the priest of humanity. He lilms<‘lf 
so tiionght o hjmsiqr. He calhsl himsi'lf ' Son of man.'' 
"Child o f humanitv.”  .Iistiis was not shiqily ii man; 
Ik* was iiuin. He is the typical man; he Is there
fore nuiti’s represiMitatlve. When he eoim-s to God 
with request It Is man coming. All Unit he does 
is vicarioua When he suffers he suffers for the race. 
(J«sl accepts him as the race; men looking u|)on him 
aecejit him as their own niireaciitatlve. “ He tliat 
sanctifieth and they who are satK-tilliHl are of one.” 

The apostle pushes the thought a step further and 
shows that Jesus Is not only racially one with man 
through the Incamatlon, but ex|M‘rlmcntully one 
through common life experiences. "Wherefore hi all 
things It behooved him to lie made like unto his 
brethren, that he might be a moreiful and faithful 
high priest in things pertaining to God. to make rec
onciliation for the sins o f tlie people. For In that he 
himself hath suffered, being tempteil. he is able to 
succor them that are tempted.”  ( ” ;17 and IK) and 
“ For we have not an high jirhsit which can not be 
touched with the feeling o f our Infirmities; hut was 
In all

true priest having ii real, not a fictitious, access to 
God must iKissess a real, not u fictitious, holiness; 
for It Is by the right o f holiness alone that he a|i- 
proaches Into the presence o f God. “ For such an 
high priest became us, who Is holy, harmless, undiv 
fileil, se|>aratc from sinners and made higher than 
the heaveUB.” The necessary holiness and dignity lead 
one steii further. The divinity o f Jesus is Involved 
111 his iirlestluKMl. ”Thc law innketh men high priests 
but the wopl mnketli the Son who 1s conats-ratol for
evermore.”  (7:2S.) Holiness that fits fi(j- iierfcet im-- 
dhitlon call not fall short o f divine holiness, nor dig
nity, short of the dignity o f sonshl|>. None but the 
Smi reuld Im ii |>crfcct priest in things |H>rtnining to 
tiisl. "W e have such an high priest who is set on 
the right hand o f the majesty In the heiivcns.”  ( 8 :1.) 
Keeoncillatlon first of all Is a fact In the iterson of 
Jesus Christ. In him tiu two diverging lines c<ai- 
verg>‘ lignin. Completely Identified with inaii, eoiii- 
pictely Identified with God, he is completely fitteil to 
mediate lietwcen them. In him the fight Isitivei'n 
sin mid holiness is fought out to a finish. Through 
him Gisl Is brought close to iniiii without abating one 
whit the demands of his holiness. “God Is In Christ 
nH-onclling the world uiitu.JlJni8elL2--Nothing-less than— 
a divine priest satisfies the holiness o f God, noth
ing h•ss glvi-s is'rfi'cl i-oiilldeni-c to man. The di
vinity o f Jreus aud a m il atonomeut stand or fall 
together. Kslahlish the ono you establish the qlhcr. 
deny the one, (lie other falls with It.

It. .V tliirtl qualification, the uat'/iuat/cub/ciicxx of 
the prh-sthiMHi of Christ, Is dcvelo|K>d at length hy 
the author of Hebrews. Here the Aarouic priesthissl 
as a ty|H> breaks down, but the author fiuds at his 
hand lu the story o f Melchixcilek a truer tyiie o f the 
IH'rfivt priesthood, particularly lu this jHiInt o f Us 
uiu-hangealileiu'ss. “ Jesus a high priest forever after 
the order o f Melchixcdech." (ti:'JO.) “ llavlug neith
er iK-gInuing o f days nor end of life ; hut made like 
unto the Son o f Ood: nbldcth a priest eontlnunll.v.” 
(S:.’l.) “ A fter the similitude of .Melchlzedek there 
arlscth niiother prli-st, who is made after the isiwer 
of ail endless life.”  (7:15 and 10.) The eternity of 
the priesthood of Jesus is not only forwards, ex-tmrtc 
IHist: “ He ever llveth to make intercession for us” 
( 7 :25), a very imiiortant part o f the argument o f He
brews, but also backwards, ex-parte ante, “ without 
father or mother, having neither beginning o f days.”  
And this side I  wish to enipbaslr.c here. Jesus is a 
"lamb slain from the foundation o f the world.”  Ills  
priesthood did not Is-gln with bis sacrificial death nor 
with Ills earthly life. It  Is an eternal principle work
ing from the Is-glnnlng. From this isiliit o f view we 
understand such expressions as “ When the fulness of 
the times was c-onie.”  This Is the ripening fruit o f 
a scKHl sown 111 eternity. Here has hut come to ma
turity a force that has bcHSi developing through the 
age-s. There c-omes to the surface a rich vein o f ore 
till now. hidden. Here for the first tiiuo sliqis out 
Into full light the figure that niitil now has been op
erating behind the scenes, whose shadow has is-cii- 
slonally been se»*u cast auniss the stage. May I say 
It; There had been an age-long evolution o f the 
atoning principle up to Calvary. The principle o f the 
atonement, vlciirhms sacrifice, Is cosmic. The atoms 
ment of Jesus Is not a fact, separate and aparL un
related to the cosmos. The scarlet thread Is Inter
woven Into the warii and woof o f things. Note tlu>se 
facta

1. .Ic-sus fett It as the Jaw o f his inner conscious 
life. " I ’he Son o f Mon must suffer.”  The n^resslty 
was not external. I t  lay In no comblnaUon o f clr- 
L-umstaucea The necessity lies only In the integ
rity o f his conscious being.

2. I t  Is the law o f all love, and divine love must 
of all. “God so loved—that he gave his S o n “Thou

offering to God, to make Intercesainn for man nrtth— klaA-- He J s -^ in iia th e llre lly '^ -  with his people; 
"  and soul ono with them. He Is their, perfot-t

representative, enabled to' act for them In all things. 
This standpoint, the 1‘rlesthood of Christ, helps us to 
see clearly the basis and necessity of a vicarious 
atonement.

2. He Is acoeplable fo Ood. The mediator or In
tercessor must be acceptable to God and consequent
ly receives his appointment from God. “And no man 
taketb this honor unto himself, but he that Is calleil 
o f God, as was Aaron,”  (6 :4 ) and the application Is 
made to Christ; “ So also Christ glorified not hlhi- 
self to bo made an high iirlret; hut he that said 
unto him, thou art my sun, today have I begotten 
thee—and thou are a |»rlest forever after the order 
o f .Meh-hiuxli-k” (5:5 and (1).

And to lie necetitahle to GwI he iiiiist be holy In 
character. The Hebrew iirlest, ty|ie of the true priest.

without— mindcst not the things o f God!”  Jesus said to Peter.

Gat-----
The Priesthood o f Christ; therefore, brings out these 

basal facts to the atonement, and emphasizes them 
as the basal facts to be recognizeil and dealt with in 
an understanding o f the atonement. 1. The fact 
ofr*<s and that It alienates from God., From this 
approach we can not make light of sin or make 
naught o f sin. A  true atonement must deal with sin 
In all Its darkness and heinbusness and do away with 
i t  There must be a purgation of sin, a cleansing 
o f conscience not by shutting the eyes to It, or by 
alleviating It or by dimlnishiqg the cotisclouaneas of 
it, but by a complete and triumphant victory over 
It, 2. The fact o f hplineti—and it Is the fact of 
God’s holiness that makes the fact o f sin. I f  Ood 
were not holy man would not be sinful. The holiness 
o f God therefore is a more fundamental fact thon 
the fact o f Bln—and Is the fundamental fact In the

Vicarious suffering as an expression o f love Is a pri
mary law o f society.

3. I t  Is Just ns truly u law of the natural world: 
"exi-eiit a corn o f wheat fall Into the grouiid ami die. 
It abldeth alone-but If It die It brliigeth forth much 
fruit.”  New life  Is at the exiiense o f the old. The 
offspring Is at the cost o f the parent.

•1. It  Is the la-w o f Individual siilritual life  and 
progress: “ Whosoever sliall lose his life for my sake 
and the gusiiers the same sliall save IL” (Murk 8 : 
35.) The higher life rises, from tlie grave o f the lower 

Vh-urlous suffering Is one o f thu most universal of 
all laws, 'i’he life and death o f Jesus mean far more 
than ail Inspiring Individual examide. TIuto Is some- 
lliliig here o f far mon- eoiiauqiieiiee than a' martyr’s 
ilealh. There is something lii-re that grips tlie uni
verse; that lays hold on the foundation o f things,' 

was cjotbed ill all tlie symbolism of holiness, but the... something lioth natural, and supernatural. -Atone-r
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moiit l»y vIcnrlouH HUtreriiiK U not only rviiBoiinble;
It iR necessary; It la In the nature ot things.

4, A fourth qimllHcntinn o f the true priest Is that 
he himself Is the sacrifice. The,priest ami the sac
rifice are the same. This completes the circle of Iden
tities. Jesus as priest Is idontloal with man for whom ■ 
intereesslon Is made, Identical wltli the means o f pro
pitiation.

The fact of hhsMly sacritlec exitri-sst's three things 
very <‘learly and forcefully with all that aiay las 
lianl to understand. 1. That the wages of sin is 
death. The IiUkkI Is the life. 2. That there is some
thing In the hollmaiH of God that deammls to lie pro
pitiated. More than the Inteni-ssory pray<>r ot the 
priest Is rtsiulrcil. Holiness can not forgive sin light
ly. 3. That the InnoetMit may Is-ar the penalty of, 
and suffer for, the guilty. It Is in this last imlnt 
that the diflleulty n*sts; and yet two things at least 
may lie said: (1 ) That this is a necessity It there 
Is to be salvation at all. If GtsI is holy and man In 
shut up under sin. .Man’s only hoiM- is here. The only 
i-scaiH! Is cither by lowering the demands of the holl- 
iiCsiT o n io tU o m h e  one hand nr liy inlntmlzlng the 
fact o f sin on the other: and either proc-ess Is a 
shallow lutellectuallsm. (2 ) It Is a fact attestwl by 
ex|H>rleiuv. llunyan’s des<-riptlon of Christ Ian's ex- 
l«>rlwtec seems to ls> true to universal (.’hrlstlan cx- 
IH-rlenco; that the hurden o f sin rolls away at the 
fiHit o f the cross. An exiK*rlenee that In the ease of 
Christian, and in the ease of imwt Christians, remains 
nncxplained aud without attempt at explanation, but 
acee|ite<l none the less as an umpiestlomsl fact. One 
fact o f ex|H!rleuee Is worth more than all systems of 
philosophy.

I sliall sum ui> the winde matter in a question and 
answer. What Is the iieiqietunl value o f the death of 
Christ? Or are the Idissl and the cross symlsds still 
usi'ful and necessary t<> convey to the nnslem mind the 
ineaning aud value of the work o f Christ? lx?t us 
again rt'cogidxe frankly that we arc in the presi'iice 
of much that Is far lieyond us. Yet some things are 
clear aud certain, the chief of which are as follows:

I. The death o f Ji*sus was m'ci'ssary to his com
plete humanity. He would by that much have fallen 
short of emnplete identity with the race had he not 
met death. He eiaild ni>t otherwise have l»ome all 
our griefs, or sympathlxisl with us In all our temie 
tatlons. 2. Nothing short o f his death l■<mld have 
dei-Iarwl to the i-omw-lenee the holini-ss of God and 
inipn'ssisl on the heart the love of Gisl. Gisl's con- 
demnatiou of sin aud love for man are Isdh at the 
same time expix'ssed |s?rfeetly. 3. Ills  death was nec- 
(•ssary to victory over death. He rsaild not otherwise 
have banished the fear of death. There eoultl have 
lH>cn no rt>surreetion-laid there bemi no death. And 
without death aud resurrection there could have Ikhmi 
no assurance, no cry of victory on man’s part: ’ ’Oh, 
grave, where Is thy victory;”  "Thanks be unto (Sod 
who giveth us the victory through our JtorA Jesus 
Clirli^J.”  4. Nothing less would have been a complete 
aud iicrfect sacritlec— the sacrllli'e o f the will—of 
the life ; the bringing o f the life Uito is-rfi-ct subjec
tion to the will o f God. Nothing less would have ex
pressed u Iicrfect harmony wit.i the Father. “ I have 
••ome to do thy will,”  and ‘ ‘by which will wo are 
sauctltleil.”  ,'i. Nothing short oi death, the hlood and 
the cross, would have been sulliclent to break the heart 
o f man and pnsluce faith and rcqientance. “Aud I, If 
1 lie lifted up, shall draw all men unto me."

’I’hese live facts complcto. a circuit' of trutli. The 
sinner caught by the lust is brought around the cir
cuit to nqieat in Himself tlie iicrfect sacrlflce. The 
sinner is drawn to the Cross, realizes his oneness with 
Christ, suffers with his representative; endures In hi* 
own soul erueilixiou and death, and being made to 
realize the love o f Rod oflers to God the sucrltlco of 
Ills own will and life ; and reconciliation is a com- 
pleteil and aeconiplished fact In tho (xmsclous expe- 
rlenee o f the Individual, conscious also that this 

ex|K'ricneu has been wrought hi his soul by and 
through the sncflUce o f Jisms, conscious of tho fact 
that he owes It all to him. 'I’hc fiord’s table Is there
fore tlie iierpetuni symlsil o f a jieriietual truth; sal
vation by tho broken Isidy and shell blooil.

( ’arsoii-Newiiian Oillege.

M K M rilIK  I'N ION.

Watson, pastor o f Union Avenue church, offereil a 
fervent prayer.

Roll call showed tho following sehools reiirescntcd:
Bellevue ..............................................  in
Blythe Ave. ......... ■.............................. in • '
Central ................................................  7
First ..................................................... 5
LaBcllo .................................................. .‘t.’l
Boauchamp Ave. ................   1
Rowan ......................... ;tn
McLemore ............................................  l
Roventh Stn>el ....................................  10
Union Ave.............................................  o
Visitors ...............................................  ;i

Total ................................................ 14,'i
IteiKirts o f siH-relarles slioweil that the attendance 

for this month has lieeii lietter than usual, and the at- 
tendanei* at the Union for this month liears up the 
argument that the interest in our Riiiiday school 
work for the winter niunths Is going to surpass alt 
previous records.

— The tiqili- for the day’s discussion was ‘"I’he Mml- 
eni Kuiierinteudent,”  and was well disi-iissed by Albert 
R. Bond, of Marietta, Ga. A fter his able dis
cussion some general questions were askeil him, and 
much giMMl advice was given.

The next mei>ting of the Union will lie at Siwentli 
Street eliureh on the fourth Sunday In IKi-emlM-r at 
3:00 p. 111.

Much Interest Is still in evideniv among some of our 
schools, with reference to the banner given by the 
president. The banner Is still In the iKissession of 
Blythe Ave. st-hool, and the indication Is that they will 
hold to it by all attending the Union meetings.

F. G. F.

T IIK  SONG OF TH E  GRATEFUL HEART.

"W e thank Thee, O Father, for all that is bright—  
The gleam o f the day and the stars o f the night. 
The Mower ot our youth and tlie fruits o f our prime. 
The bli-sslngs that march down the pathway of time.

"W e thank Thee, O Fatlicr, for all that is drear—  
The sob o f the tein|K‘st, Uie How o f the tear;
4'or never In blliidm-ss and never In vain,
Tli.v mercy is-nnlttisl the sorrow o f piilii.

“ We thunk Thei\ O Father of all, for the [siwer 
O f aiding each other in life’s darkest hour;
The generous heart and the iMiuntiful hand,
A 'd  all the soul-help that sad souls understand.

“ We thank Thi*e, O Father, for days yet to lie—
For ho|s*s that our future will call us to Thee ;
That all our eternity form through Thy love.
One Thanksgiving Day in the mansions alsive.”

— W ill Carleton.

Tho Mmiiphls Hundiiy Ri-hcsil Union met last Sun
day with the Rowan church. I'rcsident E. L. Bass 
presided over the nu'eting, aud desiilto the cold weath
er and the distance some o f the churches had to go, 
there was a fa ir representation.

The meeting was oiienixl with a short song service, 
led by, the Ruiiday school choir. The singing was a_ 
feature o f the meeting, aiid all enjoyed It. Brother

was with us and delivered one o f the most magnificent 
lectures ever heard. In the city o f Knoxville. He 
came as the guest o f the Baptist churches o f our city, 
was befittingly Introduced' by Dr. J. Pike Powers, 
Moderator o f the Tennessee Association, and his com
ing fired the Baptist people o f Knoxville with a pa
triotism for the country and a love for the church 
that w ill be a help for many days to come.

., A. I. SuiTii.

The Broadway Baptist Church o f Knoxville has ex- 
|K‘rieiu-i>il another great revival, n-sultlng In the <x»n- 
verslon o f more than two hundred |>eople. A year 
ago Dr. Henry Clay Risner, of Tyler, Texas, came 
to assist our church and pastor. Rev. W. A. Atchley, In 
a M>rles of iiu-etlngs, which lasted four wwks, and the 
results o f which were the most gracious In the his
tory of the (-liureh. 'I’hls summer Dr. Atchley re
signed to go to Butte, Montana, and Dr. Rlaner was 
uminlniuusly calhsl to the pastorate o f the cbiireli, 
and at tlie earnest solicitation o f his iieople he did 
all the preaching in the series of meetings Just closed, 
which lastid for three weyks and isiuiihd If not ex
ceeded the great results o f Inst year.

Dr. Risner’s great |siwer among the |H>ople seems to 
lie In his eumestness, ,usHist(sl by his learning and 
[towers of eloi'iiicnt apiieal, ami in the great simplicity 
with which he presiHits the salient truths o f Uie Scrip
tures. He apiieals es|H>chilly to the men o f Uio 
ehun-li and eommunity.

R«*v. and Mrs. W. M. Biirt-ufer, o f Kansas City, Mo., 
the sweet singers who have thrilled so many Baptist 
audleiiees. witli their exquisite rendering o f sacred 
song, assisted Dr. Risner In tills series o f meetings, 
and their sernions in song dt times melted the hearts 
o f every is-rsoii in the great congregutlons whicli 
crowded and ei'cii pai-kcd the large auditorium o f tho 
church. l->|KK‘ially Impressive were the services 
which they held each Sunday morning in the Sunday 
school room, at one o f which services not ope who 
had reached the years o f accountability was left who 
bud not professed the Christ as bis Saviour.

On &Ionday night, Oct. 10, Rev. R. 8 . MacArtbur, 
who, fur forty I'ears was pastor o f the Calvary 
Baptist Church o f New 'fork City, and who is now' 
President lind leader o f the Baptist World Alliance,

CHARITY.

Bn>. F. M. Jackson was with us at Charity church 
the second Saturday and Sunday In November, and 
wo had two good sen-ices. Our Sunday school is 
small In numbers, but the Interest. 1s good. Bro. Jack- 
son preached Saturday on “ For the Wages of Sin Is 
Death, but the G ift o f Ood is Eternal L ife  Through 
Jesus Christ Our Ixml. Runday’s subject was “There 
Shall Not an Hoof be I .« ft  Behind.”  Great Interest 
was manifested In both services. Wo think that our 
pastor, Bro. Jacksbn, Is a great preacher with a great 
heart and a great message. May the Txird bless him 
wherever he goes. f/ois Bauucy.

Charity, Tenn.

Ias?8>’1I1o church and pastor have recently enjoyed 
the pleasure of entertaliihig the Tjouislann State Bai>- 
tist Ckmventlon in Its G3rd annual session. I t  was 
said by many to have been the greatest Convention in 
tho history o f the State. Tho qiirlt was harmonious i 
and spiritual throughout, and the discussions were all I 
o f the very highest ortler. Dr. B. II. DeMent, o f th e ' 
Seminary at Louisville, was with us two days. A t 
the pastors’ conference he spoke on the general sub
ject o f Evangelism. On tlie evening o f the first days 
session o f the Convention he preached a great ser
mon; and of course his speech on “Christian Educa
tion.”  and the work o f the Seminary, was appreciated 
by all. Prof. F. C. Ball, of Ft. Worth, represented 
the Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. The 
otTering taken for Ministerial Eilucatlon was divided 
(•qually between the Seminaries at lAUiisvIlle and F t  
W orth; Txmislnna having students at Isith of these 
splendid institutions.

Ex-TennesH(>niiH were pruminent on the floor o f tlie 
Convention and In the auxillnries. lyeon W. Sloan, 
now the popular and successful pastor at Slldel, Is 
the president of the I ’listors’ and Deaconaf Confer
ence; J. Benjamin loiwreuce Is prominent in all the 
work of tho Convention; F. C. Flowers was re-elected 
secretary; J. W. Mount, the successful pastor at Jen
nings, was heard from at diflTerent times.

O; P. Rokev.
lAesvIIle, La.

The protracted meeting liegaii at Dripping Springs, 
lAigan County, Ky., the foprth Sunday night In Oc
tober and continued ten days. Rev. J. W. Puckett, 
of Cave City, did the preaching. His preaching was 
clear, pungent, scriptural. He believes in a sane 
evangelism, and practices It. He Iq a tine type or 
physical, intellectual and Christian- manhood. We 
had a fine-meeting.— The chrtreh- was-greatly helped;- 
They have appointed a committee to canvass the 
membership for two Sundays. Tho pastor baptized 
four. Six were converted. The meeting at Spring 
Valley, I»g a n  County, Ky., began the first Sunday 
night In November and lasted nine "days. ■ Brother 
N. U. Dorris, o f I..ewl8burg, Ky., did the preaching 
with clearness and power. Both preachers are safe 
men to preach in any community. They wield a facile 
pen also, frequently enriching the [lages o f our denom
inational papers. A t Spri£g Valley we had a gracious 
meeting. The pastor baptized four. A  prayer meet
ing was started. The outlook for both churches la 
bright. To God wo give all tlie glory.

J. II. H.UBNKTT, Pattor.
Adairvllle, Ky.

Our special meetings In the Houtli Kuoxvi|le Bap
tist Church terminated Wednesday night, November 
IS, at fi(K>d tide. Dr. Raleigh Wright, o f the Home 
Board, Is a great “ meeting-holder.”  He Is thoroughly 
sane, and yet Is enthusiastically “on fire”  for souls. 
Our preparation had been thorough. In tho beginning 
o f the meetings the evaiigellst gut hold o f tlie folks, 
and continued to bold thi-iii through eighteen days o f 
glorious service. There were eighty additions to. the 
church, seventy-one o f whom were by baptism.. Our- ■ 
large chorus choir, ImI by I'rof. M. J. Babbitt,- ren- - 
dered splendid music, and a large...band.of. “ peEsoBal *- 
workers” labored unUrlngly. It  was a great meeting- 
o f the right sort. We are profoundly grateful to Ood 
fur. IDs blessings. W. J iA m iC v w i

KnoxvlUw Tenn. r -  . - -■
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ASBOCUATION MINUTES WANTED.

Auy brother who sees Ui Ib notice will ho henrtily 
thanked If he will send me two copies of any one of 
the Minutes askwl for l)olow. It  Is In every way Im- 
imriant that those Minutes are In my hands aa soon 
as possible:

Campbell Coiintj- Association.
Clinton Assoclntlon.
Cumberland Asstwlatiou.
Cumberland Oni> Aswa'latlnii.
Ebeneier Association;
Euon Association.
Friendship Assoclutlon.
Harmony Association.
Itlawassee Association.
Holston Valley Association.
Indian Creek Association.
Judson Association.
Llberty-Ducktowu Assoclutlon._______
Little Hatchle Assoc-latlom  ̂ ^
Midland Association.
Slulberry Gap Assoc-latlon.
Nashville Assm-latlun.
New River Association.
Northern Assoclntlon.
Providence Association.
Riverside Association.
Southwestern District.

• Stewart County Association.
Stodcton Valley Association.
Tennessee Association.
Union Association.
Unity Association.
AVaInnt Grove Association.
Watauga Association.
\>eakley County Association.
Western Association.
West Union Association.
William . Carey Association.
Wiseman Association.

Sincerely,

710 Church St.. Nashville, Tenn.
J. W'. G illo n .

CLINTON.

I am holding a inccthig here, where I llveil IKI years 
ago, The meeting has lieeii going on two weeks. This 
Is only a small city, but Oisl has given us 3t> souls, 
ic’d onabhsl me to establish twelve family altars. 
Pray for me that Go<l may use me for Ills  glory. 
W ill start for our Seminary Dec. '2.

W. II. Moi’ntcastU!.
Martel, Tenn.

Great day. 23 approved fur baptism and 5 were 
received by letter. In a recent meeting held by Bro. 
It. I.. Motley, S were baptized. Reported last week. 
10. Total, 43. These gracious results are due to Bro. 
Motley's meeting and a meeting now In progress at 
the Sonthem Methodist church. The people love Bm. 
Motley and think be Is a great preacher. They were 
delighted to have him preach fur them. Bro. Glllon. 
Bro. W. J. Stewart and Miss Northington and Bro. 
Hudgins will conduct a nii8sio'.iary campaign in the 
Association during the jiext few days. Gracious re
sults are expected.

The pastor and wife are ensconced in the par
sonage and are rejoiced to again locate in Tennessee. 
The outlook is bright A new baptistry Is being in
stalled In the Church, and it will no longer be neces
sary to baptize In the river. Pray that the Lord may 
give us strength and wisdom to do the work.— I. G. 
Mc ib a t .  ̂ ~

AN.NOU.\CE.MK.\T.

HARRIM AN.

our work wo hope to help more mid more the causu 
o f missions at large. W e greatly need help to carry 
forwiml our school work and to give some badly 
needetl help to some noble men whom the Lord has 
callwl to preach. Pray for us and rejoice with us, 
brethren. I. N. P enick .

We have Just wait In our Onihans’ Home offering, 
which amounte*! to JUlO.Ori.- Sunday our Sunday 
wluxil .niimliered 24U, and the monthly offering from 
the same for missions was $4.33. The Isird is calling 
from our young iH*ople preaichers and teachers, and 
larger contributions from all for iH'nevolences.

We are kHiklng eagi'rly for the visit of the inlltor.
J. W . O 'H aba .

NewiHirt, Tenn.

The meeting at Kagley’s Chapel closed alwut two 
weeks ago. Our pastor. Rev. Win. Curtis, was as- 
sistnl by Rev. J. N. Bull, of Trundles Cross Ruuds. 
G(k1 greatly blessed Isitli preacher and church in their 
tireless efforts to win souls and rewardcil them with 
the salvation of many. The meeting resultisl in sev
eral additions to the church. Brother Bull has 
marktxl gifts as an evangelist, and the |teople earnest
ly and gladly hearti his able. elo*|uent, spiritual ser
mons and were stirred to action by them. May this 
man u4 God continue the marvelous work that he Is 
doing under the Holy Spirit with fresli courage. Kug- 
ley's Cbu|>el Church will attempt gn>ater things for 
God than ever before. J. C. T a y io r .

o
The First Baptist Church of ChattaniHigu ciim- 

niemls to the brotherhuoil at larg*> for evangelistic 
and special services Brother E. K. George, of o0.‘t 
Douglas SL, Chattanooga. Bro. George was until re
cently a pastor In Mobile and is widely known and 
love<l. He does not need this endorsement of our 
church. But we wish to give It and have a share In 
the rewards of bis lalsirs.

His winsome (K'rsonality, his sane pastoral sense. 
Ills strong, clwir gosi>el message and his passion for 
souls will at once commend him to the brotherhood 
as they know him. Six niontlis o f the climate of the 
niuiiiituius o f Tennessee has completely relieved him 
and his family o f the malaria which ne*-essltat»-»l his 
leaving Mobile. He Is now at work and is ready for 
more work. J. C. Massek.

_T'be Teuneaaec Annual Is out at last A ll those who 
want copies o f It can secure them by sending four 
cents In postage for each copy wanted.

J. W; G iu o n , 
Corrcspfmtling Secretary. 

710, Church Street Nashville, Tenn.

The Im.Mar Mission was orgunizetl Sunday after
noon into a chuivh with .VI niemliers. 4:i by letter and 
t«*n for baptism. .Most all of those with letters came 
from out of the city. I liegan work with the mis
sion as city missionary .Inly 1. The inemlH>rs are all 
strong, clean peiipl-', who can ilo gissl at-rvlci'. We 
have a lot on which to build a cliiirch-houst* that v.e 
aa a mission had iiald $<i(K) for. Yi-sterday we secured 
fTiTA) more, le-jvlng a lailaiKv due of only $:«JO. which 
we will raise at omv. and thin iH-gin a building. Dr. 
Boone. Itevs. H urt Strother, Beanlen and Ellis as- 
slsteil in the organization. It was a grand, glorious 
day. This Is the‘ I.3th ihurch for Memphis. It has 

_the largest charter memliership of any previous or
ganization. W ll. 11. .MlKIRlL

Treuton St.—Pastor Brooks preacheil on "The Un
speakable Gift,”  and “A Special Invitation." 1U8 In 
8 . 8. Very large B. Y. P. U.

Walnut Hill— Pastor preached In the aftenioon oii 
“ A lyoasun from Nehemlab."

We had Hue services at Bluff City lust Sundhy. 
Good collection for Onihans’ Home. I came on this 
work one year ago. The treasurer o f the church made 
bla report which showed the church to be In a very 
good condition financially. The clerk also made bis 
rsport showing something like tvi’enty additions tu 
the church, thirteen by baptism. You will please 
change niy address from Johnson City, Tenn., to Brio- 
tol, Va. My frleuda will please take notice.

R. F. Swirt,
809 Rnagell {Kreet

PETROS.

Pastor J. N. Bull preached on "The Burial o f Mos- 
I'S," and “John’s Vision of Jesus.”  141 In 8. 8. Two 
nspiiwls for prayer. Good Interest, lairge crowds.

IIAI.LS.

We are now liHiited In Halls in our new field of 
lalMir. We are well pleasiHl. Had two gissl aervliiw 
.vesterday. Four additions. Ralscil $04 for Assocla- 
tioiml .Missions. HTJ III 8 . 8 . The work In general Is 
moving off nicely. It. J. W i i .i .ia m s .

1 am now laistor at Plea:gint Grove, a country church 
near Maryville. They have a parsonage and have just 
completed a church building which is modern. It will 
scat about boo. has four Sunday school rooms, pool, 
pastor's study, furnace heat, etc. This is a very strong 
church. The building is ihc finest in the State outsid: 
of a city. M. C  A tch lev .

■ ' o
We have calhsl llev. 11. F. Bums, o f Coldwater, 

Mls&, and he will lie with us the first o f the year, 
llev. Walter W. Worley, a Soutliera Methoillst minis
ter, living at Maymead. Johnson County, Tenn., unit- 
(■<1 with the Pleasant Grove church last Saturday to 
the sunirise o f all. He was In charge o f a circuit in 
Virginia at $1,0U0. He married Miss Tulalah Brown, 
of .lohnson ('omily, one of the finest young ladlt's in all 
the land. She Is o f a Baptist family on her father's 
side, but her mother lieing n Southern Methodist she 
was of that faith, but will join the Baptists. She 
is a graduate of Virginia Institute, and a very flni> 
woman. Brother Worley lackeil one year of graduat- 
itig at Emory & Henry College, near Abingdon, Vn. 
He will lx> ordained in our church. I understand he 
is a strung man. He will preach for us msm.

jAMUi D. Jen kin s .
ElizalN'tliton, Tcmn.

The "writer will give his entire time another year to 
the Trllfible "anff Oblbii clilircbes. They are just four 
miles apart, and tbercfpre are almost like one Held. 
These churches ore connioaeil of some of the best 
people any man ever preached to. There has never 
been the least friction between any mcmlier of these 
churches and the pastor. They both always seem to 
be willing to do all they promise and more too.
» 1 resigned my work at Mt. Moriah Uie second Sun- 
di*y# This, too, is a good church. Any man who may 
be called to serve them another year may consider 
himself lucky. There is surely some of the salt of 
the earth In this church. 1 shall ever remember with 
pleasure luy connei-tlon with the ML Moriah saints. 
.May God give them the right man for their jiastor.

W. A. Ga u u ii.
------ - 0-1-------

Rejoice with us and pray for us. Right on the 
heels o f our heroic efforts to pay off all debts against 
Hall-Moody Institute, amounting to $18,000 and also 
to pay $1,800 for our four new Sunday school rooms, 
a part o f our membership promised over $700 to Dr. 
Willingham for Foreign Mlasious last Friday night at 
the close o f bis great address In our church. • For 
years and years our church has. been. loaded down 
with trying to build room for our church and school, 
and to equip our paper ofilce, but now that we are 
getting almost In sight o f all dabt$ paid off against

W e closed last night at the First Baptist church, this 
city, a glorious meeting, running through two weeks. 
It (lid not result as we had hoped it might, in a large 
ingathering o f scads. But for all that, it was a great 
revival. Never have I seen the members o f this church 
and the Christian people o f this community so stirred 
and stimulated in their spiritual life as now. To  
those of us who live here and know the condition o f 
things it is something beautiful and inspiring. Dr.
K. M. Inlow, o f the First Church, Nashville, did the 
preaching; and how shall I speak o f it? I think I 
know good preaching when I hear it, and I am sure 
I never heard better. Safe, sane, sound, tender and 
persuasive, a man o f God, mighty in the Scriptures; 
no claptrap, no sensational methods employed, his 
one. object was to exalt Christ and to glorify Him. 
His modesty is equalled only by his merit, his wisdom 
by his winsomeness. He captured our hearts and left 
ns this morning With the love and prayers o f all God’s 
people following him. Blessed are the people who sH 
statedly under the ministry o f this good man,'who loves 
his Lord and his Lord’s work. Several professed faith 
during the meeting, and in due time will be baptized. 
VVe praise God and give him all the glory.

W. H. R y als ,
I’aris, Tenn., Dec. 3, ig ii.

ANOTHFZK W ORD ABO U T OUR O R PH A N S ' 
H O M E 'C O LLE C T IO N .

Pra r BrrllirrH : It twromes necessary for me to 
again urge you with tears in my words to take your 
collection for our Orphan:.ge. Many o f our strongest 
churches and most ardent supporters up to this date, 

.have not been heard from 1 am willing for you to 
stop your cars to my cric.-, but can you afford to stop 
your ears to the cries o f the homeless children o f Ten
nessee? Let me urge yon to take your collection for 
the Home in the Sunday school and at your regular 
service at your next meciing, and send it in imme 
dififely. I f  the money do 3̂ not come in greater quan
tities in the t ext thirty days, it will be necessary for 
us to suspend work on the buildings, which we capnoj 
afford to do. Do help us, and help us now.

’ Yours for the orphans,
W . J. Stew abt, Secretory. 

a i4 i Blakemore Ave., Nashville, Term.
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Pastors’ Conference

— I’ liRtnr Inlow prenclnxl nt liotli lioiira. Tliroc 
mldlttonH by lottor. PnBtor liml n ilollghtful nnil prof- 
Itiiblo mwtlng nt I ’nrln, Tenn.

( ’cntral— I>r. Ixifton prcnoliMl on “The Fellownhlp 
of SuirerlnKn,”  nml nt night on “The Deadly Dolngn.” 
■JOd In 8 . S. tiood B. Y. P. U.

Third— I’ llHtor I/euumn preached nt Imth hoiirn. In 
the morning on “ Building Wnlln Worth W hile;" In 
tlie evening <ni “ilnuy Invitations.”  Good day. U*“- 
vlval meetings cloned with the evening service. Fine 
spirit prevails.

hklgefleld— Pastor Lunsford preached nt lioth ser
vices. 8uhJe»,-tH. “ Baptists and Close Communion.”  
ami “ Uellglott In Your W ife ’s Name.’’ :ti!0 In S. 8. 
Bapt Irani two nt night.

Immanuel— Pastor Weaver preached upon “The 
Things o f God,”  and “ Jesus, the Carpenter.”  Two lmi>- 
tlraxl. Good congn*gatlons. 200 in 8. 8. Thanksgiv
ing Day the eomer atone of the now church was laid 
witn appropriate ceremonies. Dr. I. J. Van Ness de
livered the principal addresa. The pastor prencheil the 
Thanksgiving sermon nt the union s»*rvlce which fol- 
lowcil.

North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall preached in the 
momliig on “ Joseph a Type o f Christ;’’ at night on 
John 3:10. Coiigregatloiia gixsl. 200 in 8. 8 . Four 
new aeholnra. Good B. Y. P.' II. Six new memlK-rs 
ixHidvixl.

Seventh...Pastor Wright preachwl on “ Instructions .
to the Young Convertsi”  and “Come Thou wdth Us Into 
the Ark.”  Fine congr**gatlona. Fine interest.

Howell M em orial— Evangelist 8. W. KiiidrUk 
preached at Imth hours on “ Heaven." and “The Battle 
o f the Ages.”^ Seven profeaslona. The meetings con
tinue with great interest.

Centi-nnlnl— At the morning hour a program was 
rendered In liehnif o f the Onihans’ Home. A  contri
bution of $23 was made to the Orphans’ Home. Pas
tor J. N. Poe preached nt night on “The Oiien Door." 
i;n in 8. 8 . Good B. Y. P. U.

North Nnslivlllc— Dr. I. J. Van Nesa prenchwl In 
the morning and Rev. Alex Rlbertaon preached at 
night Pastor R. T. Marsh wap absent preaching at 
Broadway church, Knoxville. .

Calvary— N. B. Cllboume supplied nt the evening 
hour, preaching on ".Mcmlicrs o f Clirlst’s Spiritual 
Body, Oneneas with Christ”

South Side Church— Pastor Saveli preached on 
“ Work and Wages," and “ Nanmnn Henleil.”  One n - 
i-elved liy letter and one received for baptism. Two 
giMid isingregntlons. I,arge S. 8.

( } r „ i « _ w .  H. Rnnlons, State Church Builder, 
HiMike at the moniing hour on “Christian Develoji- 
ment.”  Pastor C. D. Crcasmaii sisikc^ at night on 
‘T h e  Vigilant God.”  One addition by exiierlence. I.Ti 
In 8. 8. Fine congregations. Work on church build
ing being pushed rapidly. The walla are up and the 
roof w ill lie put on this week.

Ruat M em orial-J. N. Booth suppllwl nt ladh hours. 
Six accesaions by letter, 73 lu 8 . 8, tSood time, and 
(leople hopeful.

Judaon Memorial— J. W. Glllon preached In the 
morning, and nt 8:00 in the afternoon and again nt 
7 ;45 p. m. One profession. Good day.

Eastland— Had a fine day yeaterday. It  was the 
new pnstor’B first day. The congregations were larger 
than at any time prevloua. Our 8 . 8 - was well at
tended. Our new church is iniiiplcteil, and we are 
hanging the partition doors and shilniiig the wo<kI 
work. W e have no more hoia*fnl field In the city.— 
M. O. Dlcknon, PnWor.

Antlo<>h— Pastor Reid preached on “ Stilling the 
People,”  and ‘T h e  Divinity o f Chrlat.”  tiooil 8. 8 . and
B. Y. P. U.

KNO XVILLE .
Klrst— Pastor Taylor preached on “ A Ixinl’a Day 

Vlaloii,”  and “ Barnnlma.”  3.H4 In 8. 8 .; two rec«>lv«l 

by letter.
Broadway— II. C. Illaner, 1‘aator. R. T. Marsh of 

Niiahville, preached on “God’a Power, Limited and 
Uidimited.”  and ‘T h e  Spiritual OHU'C of > I « “ '" 'y  "  
42S In 8. 8 . Splendid •■opgrcgatlonn.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preaclivtl on "Security of 
the Believer" in the morning. 402 In 8. 8.; two Ihi|>- 
tlxod; ouo received by letter.

I/imwUile— Pastor, J. M. I.«wls. Rev. E. II. Yankee 
prcaeheil on “Coming Power,”  and •’Wagea of 8 ln and 
tho G ift o f God.”  207 lu 8 ; 8 .; two baptised, 
revival. Brother Yankee doing the pn*nehlng. 
coiivenilonR.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “T lie  Real 
End o f Life,”  and ‘T h e  Overcomer’s Heritage.”  1«5

In 8 . 8. Good day. Revival cloned.
Ferry Street— Pastor Wells preached on ‘'Heaven,” 

and “ Bonirlty o f tho Saints.”  128 In 8. 8.
Third Creek— Pastor Mahan preached on "Groimds 

for Thanksgiving,’ ’ and “ Expectation o f Jesua.”  121 
In 8. 8. Fine s*‘rvlce. Whon]ilng cough cut our 8 . 8 . 
down.

Itlver View— I’nator Hurst preached on ‘The New 
Dlsiiensntion.’ ’ J. L. Ilouk preached nt night on “ Evlla 
of Neglect" 50 In 8. 8.

Bearden— Pnator Shipe preached on “ Not for Sale,” 
and ‘Th e  I » r d  will Provide.”  03 In 8. 8.

Meridian— W. A. Mnsterson prencht-d on “ Great 
'I’lilnga the Ixird Hath Done for Us.”  No preaching 
Hi'rvlco nt night. 75 In 8. 8.

Onkw<Mid— T̂. R. Smith preacheil in tho nioniing. 
I’antor Edens preached at night on “ Practical Thanks
giving." 183 in 8. 8 .

Island Home— Pnat<>r Dance preached at laith ser- 
vlci>H. :i25 in 8. 8. Six additions. Good day.

South Knoxville— Pastor Ihllln preached on “Adorn
ing the Doctrine,”  and “Waiting— for What?" 270 
i|i a. 8. One received liy letter.

Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached at both ser
vices on “ Prayer,” and ‘Mlegeneratlon.’ ’ Good 8. 8.

Beaumont Ave.— Etlmund H ill preached in the morn
ing and Pastor Williams at night on “ Soldlerslilii." 
170 ill 8 . 8. One recelveil by letter. Seven approved 
for hnptism. Meeting continues with increased Inter
est.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on ‘T h e  Isird Deliv
ers from Temptation.”  and “A Righteous L ife." 05 
in S. 8. ’

I.liicoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “ 1 
'I'hought Oil My Way," and ‘Tokens o f Perdition.”  80 
in 8. 8 . 'I’he Boiler House Olee Club gave us soiiie 
very fine music on Sunday evening.

Oriive City— Pastor King prisicluHl on “ Straight
way," and “The Bread of I,lfe.“  104 in 8 . 8 . Oissl 
B. Y. P. U.

Mt. Olive— O. W. Ellens preached on ‘Th e  Trans
forming 1‘ower of the Vision of Christ.”  Revival 
cloH«I. Result 12 professions. 02 in 8 . 8. Ten ai>- 
provist for baptism.

Immanuel— Pastor McGregor preached at night on 
"Watch Ye." No morning services.

.South Side Mission— C. C. DeArmond. Supt. 158 
lu 8. 8 . Twenty-eight have recently professed faith 
and have united with Soutlisido and Island Home 
chnrohoR.

E. Sprague. 135 In 8. 8. One received by letter; one 
by baptism.

Chnmberinlii Ave.— Preaching In the morning by 
the assistant pastor, C. E. Sprague. 00 In 8 . 8. No 
night service. Our congregation went to Brother 
Hall’s meeting.

Glass Street Mission— This Is a mission 8 . 8., start
ed by the Baptist churches o f East Chattanooga. In
terest is fine with 51 in attendance.

Rossvlllc— I’aator Gray preached the fifth o f a ae
ries o f sennons on the bonk o f Malschl ;“A  Cure for 
that Tired Feeling.”  Evening subject (fifth  series), 
“ Salvation by Grace.”

Willow Street— Good day. Preaching by City Mis
sionary King. 67 In Bible school.

Began
Three

CHATTANOOGA.
First— 1‘astor Massee preached ou ‘Team Work 

Between the Church and the Ilouic," and “The Trag
edy o f TroubU'S.” One addition. $<K) collci-ted for the 
Orphnuugc in 8. S.

Tabemacli'— pastor Fort preached ou “ What the 
World Owes the Baptists.”  and “The .\ll-8ulBclciit 
Christ." 309 in Bible sehoul. Two additions. IIKI 
in Avenue Mission school. Meeting now lu progress nt 
mission. Missionary King leading. Fine (irusiiects.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached lu 'the 
moniiiig. Dr. Edgar E. Folk, of ^Nashville, preached 
at Ihc iwiHiliig service. Very gisid ooiigri-gations. 
Observed the Ixird’s Supiier at close o f the morn
ing service. 1(13 lu 8. 8 . Siaiclal offering for Or
phans’ Hume In 8. 8 . next Sunday.

Alton I‘ark— Pastor Rose had n gixid day. Dr. E. 
E. Folk preached in the morning on ‘Th e  isird Hath 
Done Great Things for'Us,”  and Rev. K. II. Itosrao- 
Jian preached at night on “ Holding Fast the Profee- 
sion of Our Faith." Good congregation at the mnnr- 
iiig hour. House full at night Dr. Folk recelveil sev
eral Buliserllioni. 94 in 8. 8. One recelveil under 
watcheiire.

8 t  Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached expository ser
mon on Matt. (I. Union temiH’rancc meeting lu the ev
ening. I^rgo eongregntlons. Good 8. 8. —■

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached in tho 
morning on “ Holy Bible.”  The revival clooed at night. 
Rev. Burton A. Hall preached to a crowded houac on 
“ Dignity o f the Church.”  Thia waa the greatest 
revival ever held In Chattanooga. 176 conversloua 
and n‘newals. Tgirge 8. 8 . Much Interest manifested 
along all lines o f chnreh work. Two were saveil at 
the morning service.

ItldgiHlale— Paator Itiehardauu preached on ‘Th e  
New BIrtli and Development o f tho Christian Life,” 
and ‘The Great Invitation." 75 In 8 . 8. Five added 
by letter.

Eiiat laike—-Phator O’Bryaut preached in the inorii- 
hig oil “ 8owlng end Reaping,”  and Bm. Harding 
preaelietl at the evening hour. '

H ill City— Pastor O’Bryant preachnl at the even
ing hour on "Burden Bearing.”  02 In 8 . 8.

Avondale^Preaebing In the luomlng liy Pastor C.

MEMPHIS
First— Pastor IhKine preached at both hours to fine 

audiences. One received by letter. Three hapttaed and 
•five othera approved for baptism. A great day.

Central— Pastor White preached to two good coo- 
greglitlons on ‘T h e  Homesick Soul,”  and “ Man and 
W ife One.”

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both lionrs. 
Large morning congregation. One received by letter.

I,aBelle Place—232 in 8. 8. Pastor Ellis preacheil 
at both houra. One baptized. Good interest

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached on ‘The 
Blesalnga o f Pentecost,”  and “ How I » v e  Fulfills the 
laiw.”  One lecelvcd by relation. 244 In 8. 8 .

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preacheil at both aer- 
vlces to large audiences. Flue Interest

Mcl,em<ire Ave.— Pastor Thom|isoii preached 
‘Th e  Christian's Heritage.”  and' T h e  Flrat OnS|>J 
Service.”  Fine audiences.

Boulevard— Paator Couch preached m the morning. 
Alliert R. Bond preacheil at night Two additions by 
letter. Three baptized. Good day.

Blythe 8t — Pastor Bearden preached In the morn
ing on ‘Th e  Talenta.”  Rev. I t  F. Whltton preached 
a fine sermon nt night. Two received by letter. Onp 
conversion i(nd one for linptlsm. 170 in 8 . 8 .
- Rowan— Pastor Utley preached on “Opportunity Is 
the Sleasure of Itespoiisllilllly.”  and Prov. 11:24. 80 
in 8. 8 . Good day. • |

Binghamton—Pastor Bell preai’hed on “Our Duly 
to Our Church.”  and ‘Th e  Man In the 8ea.”  Good 
Interest at each aervice.

T.-aMar Boulevard— Pastor Moore preached on T h e  
Successful Church,”  and ‘T h e  One Baptism."

Center Hill, Miss.— Pastor Ddxiuch preached 8 im- 
dny nt liotb hours and Saturday night before gisNl 
congregations. Pastor resigneil the chnreh snd It Is 
now paslorlesa. Pastor Is ojicn for work. Ills  ad
dress is Rnule 1, Box 190, Memphis, Tenn.

I

JACKSON.
First— Pastor Virgin preacheil at Iioth hours. 427 

in 8. 8. Meeting closed with 5 additions by lisptlsm.
Second—Dr. It. I „  Kimbrough preached at Itoth 

hours. Raised $80 for Ministerial Education. Goisl | 
8 . S. .

Royal Street— Pastor Bates preached. Gisal see- j 
vices. Began a revival meeting, laistor doing the | 
preaching.

WMt Jackson— Pastor Early had good 8ervl<>eii. | 
Three additions. Fine S. 8. ^

Walnut 8 t.— W. II. Edwnrtia prcaclieil nt both si‘r-| 
vices. Good eongregntlons and 8. 8.

Medina— Pnator Iluekahn preached. Go.xl 8 . 8. aud| 
good day.

Plant Sight—J. N- Vance preacheil Saturday aiid| 
Sunday to a good crowd. Great day.

CLEVEI.AND.
Hopewell— ^Thaukaglvli^ aervloe, Thursday, Nov.l

3. Pastor Hayes preached In the morning on ‘Thatiks.| 
4fivlng.”  In the afternoon we had an old-time nieet-r 
Ing. Rev. X. A. Wall preached in the evening on ‘T h il  
Children o f Israel Crossing the Red Sen.”  Good dnyj 
Several forward for prayer.

Philippi— Phstor Hayea preached Saturday mid] 
Hiindny on “Jesua as the Vine,”  ‘Doing ForwnnI.'j 
and “ Sowing and Reaping.”  Good aervlcea. Ekivll 
lent Interest Pastor's home and books, with most o$ 
the contents, were burned Saturday night

Rockwood— Pastor, G. A. CJiunn. Dr. W. G. Goldl 
eii preached lu the morning on “Lights and ShadowJ 
of Human L lf& ”  Pastor Chunn preached at nlgbl 
on ‘T h e  Opening o f God's Banks." Good 8 . 8. amf 
B. Y. P. U. The revival closed Bundsy night Dii 
Oolden-did the preaching to the satisfaction o f all whJ 
heard him. He la a 'fine preacher, and a safe evaiJ 
gellst. There were sis additions as a result of thi 
meeting. Dr. Golden goes to Oakdale this week t j 
assist Pastor Chunu In a meeting.
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M ission Directory
STATE MISSION BOARD.

3. W. Qlllon, D.D.. Correapondliig Sec
retary, Naihrllle, Tenn.

W. M. Woodcock, Treaaurer, NaabTlIle, 
Tenn.'

HOME MISSION BOARD.
Her. B. D. Gray, D.D., Oorrcapondlng 

Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.
Rer. W. H. Major, CoTington, Tenn., 

Vice-President (or Tennessee.

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD. 
Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corree 

ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va. 
Rer. O. D. Orares, Clarksrllle, Tenn., 

Vice-President (or Tennessee.

- 8DNDAV SCHOOL BOARD.
J. M. Frost, D.D., Corresponding Sec

retary, Nashrllle, Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice- 
President (or Tennessee. i

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
OOLPORTAOB.

Rst. j . W. pillon, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, NaahTlIle, Tenn., to whom 
all (nnds and communications should 
ba s « i t  .

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary, Ustlll Springs, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.
O. T. Cheek, Nashrllle, Tenn., Presi

dent, to whom all supplies should 
ba sent

W. M. Woodcock, Nashrllle, Tenn., 
Tenn, Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sent

Rer. W. J. Stewart NashTlIle, Tenn., 
Sacretaiy, to whom all communlca- 

itlons should ba addressed. 

M IN ISTE R IA L  EDUCATION. 
’'For Union Unlrerslty, address J. C.

Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.
For Carson and Newman College, ad- 

dreas Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr.
H. B. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

M IN ISTE R IA L  RELIEF.
Carey A. Folk, Chairman, Naahvlllp, 

Tenn.
O«o. I... Stewart, Secretary and Treas

urer, 1000 Broadway, Naabrllle. 
Tenn.

M IN ISTE R IA L  BELIEF.

Bv J. W. Giixo n .
Corresponding Srrrrtiiril.

During the AsHoeiation rnmpuign T 
became Impreaaetl thiit some o ( our 
churcbex do not uiiileratmid wliat Is 
meant by “ .MinlHterial Rellof.”  In 
some refMirtK made, it waa evident that 
money hud Ixx-n eredibxl to "Minia- 
terial R eller’ that had Ixa-n paid to 
some brather (or a<ano aervlee r<ai- 
dere<I the l<a-al eliiireb. It  la imiairt- 
ant that tlu- man wim rendera a ser
vice should Im> pr<>iM>rly paid.

I (  he h-udera Hervli-e as a mipjily (or 
one or more Simdaya, the money ought 
to be eretlltial to I ’niitit Supply.

I t  he holds'a im‘ellng, the money 
ought to l»e eredlttal to Revival Work.

I But in iielther o ( these onaea sliould It 
be credited to .Minialerlal Relle(.

A  GauTLY N'MJUXTrm Di'xv.
By re(creue»‘ to tho reistrta (rom the 

Held last y»‘ar, It enn <‘uaily l)0 tH>eii 
tliat more than fourteen huuilretl of 
[)Ur churches have given nothing what
ever to this ennse.

This la pare negha-t. 'I’he <piesllon 
might Im> |-ais<al, who Is imsit to blame 
or this neglect? Ther* *> can be but one 

jmswer, and that la, the puatora.
Sumo one in every chim-li In the 

l^tate will give something If the cause 
presente<l by the pastor, the man 
ehiirch ex;NMrts to take^he lead in 

draomlnatlonul work. I t  Is strange

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly 
onJhe blood; purifies, enriches 
-and revitalizes it, and in this 
way builds up the .whole sys
tem. Take it. Get it today.

In usual liquid form or In chocolate 
coated tablets called Sarsatabs.

that iMistors will neghs-t thotr old, dls- 
abhal and worthy brethren o ( the mln- 
Istr.v. O f all the men anaaig us. we 
would naturally ex|HH-t the |>astor to 
Ih' the most lntwsti>il In caring for 
the worn-out ttreaehers and their fam
ilies.

No one knflws qitlte so well as a pas
tor, or the man who has Is-en one, how 
little the pn-acher must live uiain 
while he la active and how utterly Im- 
|M>ssible it Is for him to save anything 
for old agt*. It sei'ins that this knowl- 
♦ilge of real ctnulltions wcaild stir up 
the pastors.

But \Ve must not lay all the blame 
at the door of the pastors, for many of 
Uie |)eoplc who oncm enjoye<I the wor
thy services of our dis)dile<l brethren 
are still living. It sasMiis that simple 
gratitude would comis'l them to do 
something. They ought not to wait 
for the jiastor to call u|sm them for 
a gift. Such brethren ought to lead 
their churches in making a worthy 
offering.

A WoBTirV I'.NnKKTAKISO.

Surely the mt-u who have Is'eu the 
phauvrs in the Ix>rd's work deserve 
ami arc worthy o f tender and adequate 
care at the hands o f their brellin-n.

.Most of the men that Tenness<s' Bai>- 
tiats are asked to help, have dune pio
neer work In our State. They work«Hl 
when salaries were much smaller than 
they are now. They were untiring, 
self-sacrltl<-lng and devoted. Often 
they ex;s)sc<l thems<‘lvt‘s to the gtxnit- 
<>st hardships for the sake o f their 
brethren. Now that they are disabled, 
it la only right, that we should make 
Isnrable at least their old age.

No money we can give w ill please 
thsl more, I am sure.

This year the Board has determined 
to ask U:e Baptists of the State to give 
at least. l̂.OUO tr> this cause. This 
would l>e all tis> small to glTc the help 
we ougiit to extend, but it will be far 
ahead of anything we have done In 
olhix years.

A I ’lmA.
Is*t every jaistor Ik> sure to .hike at 

least one offering in I>eccml>er and 
forward- It a t once to the treasurer 
of the ^invention, Bro. W. .M. \V«mk1-
• SM-k.

Ixit every layman -who reads this ar
ticle determine at onim to make a wor
thy offering to the capse. Is>t him also 
se<> that an offering Is taken hi hia 
ehur<-h. ’  %

------0------
IM)IN<I IT— HOME I ’RAtrriO AL SUG- 

OEHTIONH.

I read with disqi interest Dr. C. D. 
Gra\W “ Doing It "  In a ns.-ent issue of 
the Baptist and- RKiTjamta. I wish 
to add my testimony to the very gn-at 
value of tbnt cumimlgn in the Cumlier- 
laud Assoelntion. I very kismly <si- 
Joyed the fellowslilp o f liilsir with the 
pastors and churehca. I Ixdleve the 
gikxl nsiults already reiiorted are only 
a sliadoW'Of the greater things yet to 
fidlow In tlie growth o f systdmatic and 
eonstant gifts from Uie ohurehes, and 
the dee|Mir joy that will lx: theirs, |iro- 
vlde<I only that they keeji on pushing

and working God's plan.
But I wished to say a few things 

by way o f suggestion to other Asso- 
ciatloiis as to how to get at and work 
such a helpful campaign:

1. First o f all, 1 would say that It 
will nxpiliv some hard, wise, ix'rslst- 
ent work on the imrt of a few, and 
gi'iierally some one man—pastor or lay
man, has to take the lead In con
stantly pressing It. Tho exei-utivo 
«"ommltt«> must /eel Its resismslblllty. 
1 urge that all who contemplate such 
work will stuil^ carefully Dr. Grav<>s’ 
article refem xl to alx»ve. lie  d(Xvi not 
there tell of the very hard and |x-r- 
slstent work he did to get the matter 
well Ixffore the «-ommlttee.

2. Ix't the matter lx» workwl up lo
cally by local pastors and laymen. If 
|x>ssible. This makes such a cam
paign a hundred ix>r cent more valua
ble than If planned and pushwl by 
smmdxxly outside. Then the mission
ary InvItcHl by, aswx-lated with and 
n'comniendeil by the home imstors. Is 
nxvivwl far more heartily and his 
work Is fa r  more helpful than If he 
simiily announces his upixiintinents 
himself, or is announced by the Boards.

.‘I. The program should Ik> made 
well In advance of the time, approvixl 
by the several churches and time giv
en fur fully advertising tlic meetings, 
.lust at this |K>lnt I fear many at
tempts arc going to fall. The work 
will be ntti'‘inpt(Hl with bxi much hur
ry and without Ixdng approvcil and 
invited by the churches, and so it will 
fan. Several have already written to 
me to take part In such campaigns, 
but always so far, nof lx“fore 1 have 
made other engagements for the time 
suggested, or else without naming any 
definite time, so that I  could not take 
the work. Note that I was sixiken to 
last s()rlng— In March—for the Cum- 
Ix'rland campaign In August

I. By all means have before you 
the dellnite Idea to present the New 
Tejtament idaii of tinaneing (hxl's 
cause to .each church, with envelo|x<s 
on hand to supidy all the demand. 
With such definite plan faithfully and 
humbly rt-commeuded to churches, gixxl 
results are sure to follow.

lA-t me say In conclusion, that as I 
am now hxattxl at Jefferson City, and 
as I can only do a certain amount 
of such work, It seems to me wise that 
1 should give what time I cun to As- 
sm-latlons in this part of the Htatd  ̂

. AJl parts o f the Htnte nro~alxmt eipially 
mxxly, I think in this res|XK,'t.

I do pray that (hxl will very greatly 
awake all Ills  ixuple-and lend them 
on to greater u îd Ixdter things wor
thy of the g<xxl profc-sslon we luive all 
made Ix-fore the world.

~  " G. P. Bostick.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

TE.VAH LAND KXI*OHrriO.\

And Northern Hidtlers’ Convention, 
Ilonstoii, Tex., Jan. IfeZH, 1IM2. Im w  
Inlerstato ra ilroad ' rates. Klghtemi 
lines Into llwuston. Home s<'ek<‘rs and 
investors should not miss this opjxir- 
tnulty to visit Texas and see tho 
South's great lamd Show. More than 
1,000 exhibits of farm products and 
machinery. Any Information about 
Texas lui roquesL— TEXAS LAND 
EXPOHITION, Houston, Tex.

Evangelist T. C. Carlehm becomes 
evangelist o f Central Auwclatlon o f Ok
lahoma, Doc. 1 , with Oklahoma City as 
headquarters.

Rev.^ Caleb A. Ridley o f tlio First 
church, Beaumont, Texas, Is said to be 
seriously thinking o f entering the evan
gelistic Held with Eolx'rt Jolly ns sing-

A  New Method 
O f Curing Whooping 

Cough
here is nothing that w ill g ive such 

..istant niul iiermanent yelie f to the 
U'hiMiping Cough (latient, as—

YICKSSSSSISALVE
Applied cxtcnulty, the heat ot the body 
releases powerful vapors which are inhaled, 
going direct to the affected parts—the 
lungs and bronchial tulx-s, pcriecling a 
positive cure at oiicc. No drugs to take 
(o derange tho stomach—nil done by out • 
ward application.

At jssr Asssla's sr W wsS
ZSc. SOc.. $I.M

Ecomsmy tujrfrtls lA s M ia r tit*  

Vick’s FsMily R—sjIss C*.
H. C

Personal
Cleanliness

T Y R irS  ANTItKPTIO POWOKR.
Clcftna and henU immcdlMoly. nU Irriutlom 

of tbo mucous membranes particularly infbeted 
and catarrhal coudltlonas aa wetlai mild, and 
severe tore ihioatas cankcra, sores, ulccra, oolU 
prickl) heat, penplring. tore and tender feet. 
Bwcatjr odors under the arms, poison oak. 
acraicbea, bums, cuta. Insect bltea, etc. Never 
burtaor barms.

Our little booklet and a sample sent free. Pur 
sale fit all reliable druc atorea,or br mall direct, 
lwenty*&ve cents and one dollar a box.
J, S. m i f r  ChemM, Washtnwlea  ̂ O. C,

L B S  _________
TrtauMdTtlMl IUb#i
vithoat wanalag elMvt ot 
rBMrvolr. WiUibt«ti warm. 
Inc cltMeL awwelele llwatf iwMrroir. ]oat aa aliowa ta 
out, •iT.TOi larca, aquara, 
van, waeSarfwl ae* ar, # cook- iBC bolaa, t>ody mada ot cold 

roTlad ataabDqMaxfrrata.tmraa 
woodoreoaL IlaDdaoiuaolclMl trtnwlnca, blckly poltabad.

OUR
imaral avar 

_ Yoaaaasay lanar/oa raealTaU 
vaac* Too oan toia II lotD yoor boma. tlyoo£lR 

1 It aiaMl/ aa iwpnaaob 
tba bicvaat baraala you vraaw auual to ̂ vaar^ 

Had for ooablaoarprt^ turalttooa. WawlIlpaJ ^  ^ ^  ̂ freif ht both vaya.
Vrtto TtiM  ^  beaauraliy llinttralad tlaao
r . ■ —«**t***^ '~ "***“ ‘*^lAO stT]«au>aaiae« from._ Po«*t bay oatll vea cat IL
■AAVIII s m it h  a  O aJOHIOAQoTlUa

rbo wauld ba baaotlful«

HELSKELL’S OINTMENT
Cum SUA<^,Raashsii4Plinsl.d ildii, Cosms, -------- , T.lWr.lOssts saisU OUn f ------

Price gPe mi mil DrmasUls'
Smd for Msipls sad book, “UoalOi sad Bosotv.”
JSBSfin, hussrw 1 Cs, ni esMon n.. nsu, rs.

CANCER
BOOK SKNT FREE

Eiplalaa tha Oomblnntlon' 
Modfeal Trestimeet forĈ a* 
icar. Cootsios acoraa of taatimo» 
nlala froca pcraooa curad yaars 
•go with wbon you may corra> 
•pond or ga to aaa. Tha paat U 
yaan of my profaadoaal lua has 
bean oavot^ to tha 
MOdy and traatment of &ocar la 
KaomOty, Send for book today., 

DB. Oa A.dOHIfBOM 
Salto aoi ^

t m  Mato St, KaaMi Cky. Ha.

John W h ite d  Co
LOUISVILLE, KV. 
EstobUshsd ISa?  

HI|hasla«rMprlcspsM
! : ; f u r s
sml HIDES. 

W O O L
M COMMItSl.s

Mrs. Winslow’s Soofhlag Syraf
llss b«x.n USMI lotoT»r81XTY-riVg 
MILUUNS ot MUTI1KH8 lo t UiMr CHILPHEM 
wm LK T t m t S o .  with PrayfiOT BVM MA 
U BOOTHKU the CHILn.BOFTQW lbs OUMB, 
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUES* W lN D M U a  M d U 
tbs bolt remodf tor DIARRIKEA.
Drui^aa la erorr part o f tha world. Ba aura 
aud ask tor 'Mrs. Wlailow'aBootblnsBrnio^. 
sad use op other kind. TwaatT-BvaMnls a boS 
Uc. AHUU>ANl>Wiai.TiUlU>llJUlJSIlY^ ,
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HK.VTIIEN BABY.

A hoiithon bnliy— that Is all—
Ami woman's ll|m that widely pleml;

P<Hir lips that never lennusl to call 
On Christ, la woman’s time of uihhI.

I’lsir ll|is that never dUl re|>eat, 
Tlii'ough quiet tears.. “ Thy will Iw 

done,”
That ni!ver knew the story sweet 

Of .Mary and the Infant Son.

All emptlwl eriiille and ii grave—
A little grave cut through tlie s«sl;

O Jesus, pitiful to save,
Make known to her the mother’s 

(hKl! — SoliH'toil.

The Missionary Bcvlew tells of a 
cliun’li right over the equator in A fr i
ca, dug out o f heathenism during tlie 
last ten years, and every one of tlie 
two liiindrcil members is a tltlier. And 
not only do the members give oiie-tentli 
o f tlielr Income, but one memiHW in ten 
to tho Christianising o f the hoiitlien 
IrltHo* around them.— Ex.

W e • are glad to welcome the new 
Woman’s Missionary Bocietj' at W il
liams’ Chiiiicl. Tills SiH-lcty Is ill Cuiii- 
lierland Assor-lotloii, and was organ
ised by Miss Josephine. Winn. We 
liear excellent reisirts of its work. In 
addition to tlie riw ilar mission topic, 
tliey lire studying “ Soiitheni Baptist 
Foreign Missions,’’ and are enjoying it 
extremely. W e w ish that more o f the 
older Societies would emulate the ex- 
iiiiiple-of this new oqe In tho forma
tion o f a Mission Study Class.

of tliom- wlio will use IL A iHistiil ad
dressed to her will bring quick ri- 
sismse 1111(1 sample supplies. Siviire- 
enoiigh (>iivolo|N‘H to provide every wi.- 
miin ill your cliurcli witli one.

Huiilaaim literature and supplies cim 
also lie fiinilshed by Mrs. Allen, lii 
fact, nil W. M. U. literature Is deisisr 
Ited with her mid Is sent out prompt
ly and gladly on request. Orders sent 
to other ollleers are referred to_Mrs. 
Allim, so that delay Is sometimes saved 
liy sending riHiiiests direct to her.

TH E  MEXICANS IN  TH E  SOI'TII- 
WEST.

'There are in Texas lit least 400,000 
Mexicans, mainly on the Isirdcr along 
the Bio Grande from El Paso to 
Brownsville, n vast frontier stretch of 
tilHMil 1,000 iiillea This Itlo Grande 
valley is said to be us fertile us tlie 
Nile. I.mid near the large cities is 
evini now fnlniloiisly liigli. I luaml a 
man say tills moniliig that lie liml 
Just sold Ills Irrigated farm sl.x mll(>s 
fnaii El Paso at $."i00 jK-r ocn*. Wlioii 
proiMTly irrigiitixl tlie valley from 
Brownsville to Its source is capable of 
pnaliieliig almost every variety o f v<>g- 
etiitioii known to man. A t every eoii- 
viMiieiit iMiliit from its month to its 
source Irrigation plants, sonic o f them 
on II gigantic scale, arc lieliig iiistallisl. 
Sixty miles iilxive El Paso one of tlie 
largimt irrigation diiiiis In tlie world, 
tile Elepliiint Butte Dam, is lieiiig coii- 
striicUMl liy our federal government. 
These tilings, together with the fact 
that it has no sii|>ci'inr us a licaltli re
sort, mean that in the fntnre the Bin 
Griiiidc valley is to become one of tlie 
most dimscly iKipiilated [lortiniis of our 
eoiiiitry. lienee its iiiiiHirliimx* ns n 
mission tield cannot lie over-(?stiiiiated. 
From tlie very nature of tlie cose tlie 
eiiltiviitioii of tlie gardens, vineyards, 
orchiinls. farms mid oilier elas.sos of 
toll will Ik! (icrformed iimiiily hy Mex- 
ieiiii liilMir, wliioli indicates a rapid mid 
eonstant inerease of tlie Spanish 
s|ienking popnIatloB.

I f  Sonthcni Baptists ,could Ih- lii- 
iliioed to take liold of this -sontliw(>st- 
eni situation witli ii strong litiiid, 
evangelize mid educate the iiieomiiig 
iiiiiltitndi's ot foreigners Into Tiixas. 
tliey would through all the future hold 
tlie key to the situation in Mexico as 
well us In Texas so far as cvangelleal 
Christianity is concximed.

Texas Mexican Baptists arc now or- 
gmiizeil and arc doing aggressive, suo 
eessful work through the Instrumen
tality o f the IIoiiic Mission Board In 
ix>-oiicration with tlie Baptist State 
Mission Board. But we arc not lining 
anything In comparison with wlint w(> 
should and must do if  we arc to meet 
our obligations. We now have un mi- 
iiuiil Texas Mexleiin Baptist State Coii-

The literature for llio Week of 
Prayer for world-wide missions, and 
I lie envelo|)o for our Christmas offer
ing will reneli the societies tills week. 
The program is excellent ns usual, and 
we trust that tho offering will exceed, 
nil previous efforts. Plan early for tlis 
oliservonce o f tho Week o f Prayer, and 
do n(jt fa ll to lay aside the Chrlstmna 
offering now, before the money Is all 
H|K‘iit in rememlinin<» for friends and 
loved ones. Give God your best offer
ing this Christmas tide.

“ 1 gave my life  for thee;
Whnt hast thou given for me?" .

Order addltlomit Christmas offering 
literature from our Secretary. Mrs. 
Harry Allen. She has n good supply 
and la anxious that It In* In the hands

vcntioii and Bible Institute, twenty or-' 
(Itilned prenchors, seven hundred meni- 
iH-rs, twenty-six churches, ten iiiissluii 
stations, twenty-alx. Sunday schools, 
six Indies’ aid societies, five B. Y. P. 
ij. orgiiulzittlouH and one literary 
school.

Iniredo, El Paso and Browiisx’ llle are 
Hlluntcd on the liaiiks o f the Rio 
Grande with thriving sister cItleH Just 
iieroHB the river on tlie M(*xlcmi side. 
Tliey are very Important ixirts o f en
trance tliroiigli. which many tlioiiHinuls 
o f Mexicans mid others come and go In 
a iicver<'ea8lng ebb and flow lielween 
tho twd Reiiiibllcs. Because-of tliew* 
facts they arc strategic iniliits of great 
iiiiliortance In the evaiigellziltion of the 
Mexican race In Texas, Mexico and 
elsewhere.

In El Paso we have ii magnifleent 
mission plant This building was erect
ed In 1006 by the Home Mission Board. 
In It k l̂aa Mina &  Everett, missionary

P ay s  For It s e lf  M oreT im es  

Than AnyOtherEnyine M ade
An IH  C Gasoline Engine will separate yonr cream, grind or ent (eed,~bale 

hay, run your pump—fanning mill—thresher—electric light plant—washing 
machine, and do the thousand and one other jobs around the place. I t  will 
save and make money (or yon at every tarn of the Bywbeel. I t  is built for the 
farmer*! use—for hard, steady, year-Mter-year work. The thousands of IH  C 
owners will bear ns out when we say It is the most profitable investment you 
can make. Yon cannot afford to farm another day without the help of an

1  H  C - G a s ^ r a & E n i ^ i i e i

With an IH  C engine, fanning becomes scientific—there Is less 
band labor, more brain work, and bigger profits. Boys become 
satisfied, hired men’s wages are saved, and the (arm becomes 
attractive. Get an 1 H  C. The principles, materials, and 
workmanship embodied in the construction of I  H C engines,

—insure your g e t t in g  th e  
best value when you select 

L  an I  H C engine.^
No other engine will run 
so smcxithly and steadily. 
The 
strong,
economical. Whatever

' is an 1 H  C for yon. 
They are made in the, 

following styles and sizes.—
M  Vertical type—2,3,25, andi 

3S-H. P.; horizontal—1
to SO-H. P .; semi-portable— 1 to 8-H. P .; portable  ̂
—1 to 2S-H. P .; traction—12 tp 4S-H. P.; sawing,^ 
pnmping, spraying, and grinding outfits, etc. 
Built to operate on gas, gasoline, kerosene, ‘ 
distillate, or alcohol—air-cooled or water-cooled 
Eiee the I H C local dealer, or, write todays 
for catalognes, or any information desired. ̂
nnniUnOIIAL HAEVESin OMffAlIT or ASEUCA 

CUcasa (Incorporated) U S A

1 HC  
Service Beccu

Tk* !• •
ot doiaRtktMS

r s f t l f  to  i<i 
opussir o n  
m 4 dMrtk«t«k ftM  
to o ro rf — I f n t  
•d laaarie«lt«n . Bv-

y o^oUtMo m mrm 
laforiMtlM win IM aaswOTtacqMVtSOM o» All fM»

lftk «qM »>  
ttoM om t to Cko 
1 H C Berries 
CkleBBO. win 
eolro ot f

of till* Texas State Board, assisted hy 
Seuorita Marla Paredes, missionary o f 
tlie Home MIssUm Board, is eoiiduet- 
ing a mission' sehisil. which promises 
to iH-oome a very isiteiit factor in Mex- 
lenn evangelization. Tlie sebooi now 
lias eighty pupils, four o f whom are 
fnim Old Mexico, four from New Mex- 
l(x> ami two from Arizona. The El 
PasoMexican Baptist Church also has 
its meetings in the mulitorlum of tills 
linilding.

A t tlie earliest iKisslIile date anotlicr 
sncli linilding sliould be erected In La- 
r»xlo, Texas. Tlie Hume Mission 
Board owns the lots and as soon as It 
Is ready to liegiu building the citizens 
o f Laredo will eo-oiwrate financially 
and otlierwise.

I am rojoirliig tliat Southoni Bap
tist women Inivo decided to fnrnisli the 
money with wlileli to erect the I>nredo 
Mexican Mission Hoiise. I t  w ill bo a 
■rvorthy monument out iiere on the Tex
as frontier iMiinting immortal aouls to 

-onr Redeeiper when-tba-donors-aball-

It costs $1-75, and how can you in
vest $1.75 to better advantage if  yon 
wish to make a gift that will benefit as 
well as gratify the friend or family to 
whom yon send it ? .-\nd if  you can
subscribe early, you get just so much 
more for the money—all the issues for 
the remaining weeks o f 1011 free.

Then, too, your present will be as 
frcsli and pleasing a year from now as 
on Qiristmas morning, and o f how 
many presents can that be said?

The one to whom you give the sub- 
senption will receive free The Com
panion’s Calendar for 1913, lithographed 
in ten colors and gold, and you, too, 
as giver o f the subscription, will receive 
a copy o f the (Calendar.

Only $1.75 now for the 52 weekly is
sues, but, on January I, 1912, the.suji- 
scription price will lie advanced to $2.00.. 
— TH E  V O im i ’8 COMPANION. 144 .
Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

New subscriptions received at this 
office. .

--------------  — o- .̂ — ------
have gone to their reward.—G-I>r©ntt>- 
ler. Snpt. >fexlcnn Work.

E A R L Y  C H R ISTM AS SH O P
PING.

It  Is alPvery well to talk iilMint »*arly 
Cliristmas shopping, but nine out of 
ten o f us have not the early Christ
mas shopping wliercwillial. What with 
shoes for Johnnie, and .s coat for Su
san, and gentle . reminders from the 
coalman and otlier trusting ones, molff 
o f us come bump up against the meek 
before Christmas before we can spare 
a cent for Oiristmas doings. Then the 
question is. What? The stores are 
jammed, there are heaps o f foolish, no
tions to catch the belated shopper.

And yet how easy it is to get just 
tlie right thing at a modest cost, name
ly, a year’s subscription to The Youth’s 
Companion?

— During tlic recent revival with the  
First eliiircli, Winston-Salem, N. G„ in 
whioh Rev. II. A. Brown waa a misted 
liy Rev. Herman II. Ilnljon o f Char
lotte, N. C„ there were CO professions 
and 2tl additions.

'i;iie old First chiircli, Paris, Tenn., is 
lieing edified liy Uic preaching o f Dr. 
R. M. Inlow o f tlie First chuA'Ii, Nash
ville. Reisirts say tliere have lieen 
stirring times witliln those walls. Dr. 
W. II. Ryals is Jnlillniit.

Tlie East Florence ebiircli, Florence, 
Alii., iius called Rev. T. M. Byrom of 
Alvn, Fin., and l{c Ima aeix>pted to be
gin work Dee. 10. -

Hundreds o f hearts throughout the 
Southland have gonq out to Dr. F. O. 
.McConnell o f the First church, Waco, 
Tex., In deepest po«ib le  aympathy be- 
oanae o f his bereavement over the * 
deatli o f Ilia raoUier.
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ATLAN TA ’S I'O P I’ L.Vl’ lON.

The DuIIuh .Veim ssiys that in 19)10 Atlaiitu's |n i|>- 

’lilatiou was 89.872. in 1910 its iMpulation was l.'5,UU0. 
In 1900 its asseswd value was 8-'*4,900.000. In 1910 
its assessed value was gI20.479,)!98. Ill 1900 It had 

140 miles of electric railway. In 1910 It had 2IX1 
miles. In 1900 i t  had 4,000 telcjdioues. In 1910 It 
had 21,000 telephoja-s. In 1900 its iiostoilicc receipts 
were $1130,000. In 1910 Its iHistolIice receipts were 
$1,052,808. In 1900 the bank clearings were $90,- 
000,000. In 1910 tlie bank clearings were $.574,104,- 

-910. In 1900 It had 140 churches. It  now has 185 

chiirchea In 1900 Its public school enrollment was 
12,000. I t  is now 21,600. In 1900 It had lnveste<l In 
factories $16^101,178. It  bow has invested In factories 
.$32,000,000. In 1000 the value of iiN manufactured 
Ii.rodutrts was $16,003,000. The value o f these pro

ducts is now $42,000,000. Wages paid In 1000 were 
F2.7li9.4)M. In 1910 the wages itiihl were $4i..’i0(),00(l. 

~~It~Bboutd be added that In 1900 Atlanta bad open

consider It their duty to get as for away from the 
established orthodox beliefs as iiossIMe, Judging from 

reports oif the meeting In some of our exchangtjs. The 
Idea o f the speakers seemed to Is; that they must 

say something rauirt and striking, whether It was 
true or not. We nro glad to see that, ns was ex

pected, Dr. W. J. hfcGInthlln, o f the SonUiern Ba|>- 
tlst Theological Seminary, stood squarely for tlie 

Baptist doctrine with reference to the tmlon o f Bap
tists and Campbellltes and considered the union ut
terly Impracticable on account o f the fundamental 

differences In belief. A number o f the sttenkers, how
ever, did not seem to know that there was any d if

ference l)otween Baptists and, Campliellltcs. In which 
regard they showe<l such profound Ignorance ns not 

“ To “entitle”  t h ^  opinions to any weight, or even re- 

s|)ecL
We wish that something could be done to cull a halt 

niM)u this ( ’ongr*^, which, while sailing umler the 
name o f Baptist, is anything hut Baptistlc, anil In fact, 
whose chief business seems to l>e to attack and tear 
down everything which Is sacreil to Baptists. I f  they 
would leave off the word “Baptist,”  they woiiltl Ik' 
simply like a cage of monkeys, anil would be more 

amusing than otherwisi'. But using the name “ Bap
tist”  and having their utterancce go abroad ns the 
utteranees of Baptists, they become like bulls In a 
china shop. And yet desj)ite all of their efforts, we are 

glad to report that the Word of God standeth sure, 
and that the Old Baiitlst Shi]> still sails proadly on. 
n'gardU'ss ot ihe members of the crew wlio have tried 

their l>est to scuttle her.

GIPSY S.M1TII ON KVAXGKLIS.M.

saloons. In 1910 it had prohibition, which, while not 
perfix'tly enforced, at the same time exerted quite ,i 
deterM.-ut Influence upon the sale of liquor. This will 

account not entirely, but to a very large extent, fi>r 
the advance In the alHive tigiires.

o

B APTIST CONGRESS.

The meeting of tlie Baptist Congress o f Atlantic 

City, Nov. 14-10, seems to have been about as quixotic 
as usual.' The principal toidcs discussed were “ In 

' What Sense Is Christ Divine?” “ What are the As
sured Results o f Biblical Grltlclsin?" “ What Hin

ders the Union of the Baptists and the Disciples of 
Christ?”  “ Immerslonlsts and Church Union,”  ‘Tau- 

perlsm. Its Cause and Cure,”  and “The Mystical Ele

ment In Christianity— What It  la, and What Is Its 

V a lu er

Most o f .the ^leakers on these subjects seemed to

While on his way to the Pacific C<>ast for a wrb'H 
of evangelistic iiK'etlngs, Gipsy Smith, the dlstin- 

giiislied evangellHt. was entcrtainol t»y the Pr«'«b.vti'- 
rlan .Minlxtera’ Alliance. Being asked to s|ieak| on 
the W( I'k of Krmigcli/.atlc'oi, be said, iiiiiiiiig .oilier 
things;

1 mil not willing to sa.v that all iiiiHlerii cvmigi'- 
lisiii is II KiK-ivtw. Ill fact, iiiine is not iiiiHlerii. I 
don’t know any evaiigelism but that which began 
In Gethstaiimie and on Calvary. Kvaiigelism that 
diH-s not hang on the nails is no cvangellsni for 
me. .GihI revealisl the evangelism of the Cross, 
and I am gulag to kiK‘|i on prenching it until He 
revoki's It. It is not my business to defend It, ex
plain it or ii|iologlzc for it, but 8im|ily to drive It 
In. The church seems to have got away a gissl 
deal from the thing that Gijd put It In the world 
for. The (qicnlng of blind eyes and the iinstoie 
Iiiiig of deaf ears dot's not seem to lie the main 
object any more. The lenders o f the church are 
talking about entertainment and ctlm.-utlon and 
social experiments. But those things are not our 
business. Our business Is to save men; to make 
new creatures. The church must bear before It 
con rear. I t  must disciple before It can dlsciii- 
line. U must bring In before It. cun bring np.
You ministers talk too iifuch to your men in the 
liews too much ns If they were all saints. It 
would be more In p<ilnt to talk to theiu ns If they 
were all sinners. The most hindering trouble '  
that the average preacher has Is not wltli the 
man in the street; It is with the man In his own 
pew who doesn’t live like a Christian ought to. 
And the only man who will ever get at such ih>o-’ 
pie to renew their lives is their own pasU'r. 
When an evangelist comes they make some ex
cuse about not going to hear him; but they do 
go to the regular services o f the church, and 
you pastors do get nt them. They are in your 
hands, and you will have to be rcsimusible for 
their being brought round to a <-Iean-eut Chris
tian llfe>
These words are finely and truly spoken. They ac

count for the wonderful success of Gipsy Smith as an 

evaui^list And as a matter of fact, they will count 
for the sucoesp of any evangelist, or any preacher.

GOVERNOR BREWER ON PROHIBITION.

Hon. Earl Brewer. Governor-elect o f Ulasls«i|it>i, 
wrote to the Union Blpital, the organ o f the W. C. T. 

U., while he was a candidate for Governor, an follows;

1 have always stati'd, lioth on the stump and 
over my own slgnaltire, that I ,̂am now, have Imh'ii 
all my life, and exiMS-t to dle n red-hot, uncoin- 
pronilsiug prohibitionist, in favor o f statutory 
prohibition, Stati'-wldo prohibition, and every sik>- 
ch*s and form o f State prohibitlou and national 
prohibition. I f  the W. C. T. IT. can make It any 
stnmger than that, write It out and pass it up to 
me, and I will sign It.

This Is certainly very strong. Mid we are dellght<<il 

to know that.Gov. Brewer Is so thorough n prohllil- 

tionlst. Holding such sentiments ns he does, we shall 

ex|>ect him, when he takes his scat an Governor of 

.MlssissUipl, to enforce' the prohlhltlon laws o f that 

Slate very vigorously.

■ O '■ —

TH E  BAPITST  AND REFLECTOR.

The exi'ellent K'lmrt on Denominational I.lteraturc 

n'od iH'fore the recent Tenne8S«'e Baptist Convention 
by Dr. J. L. White, chairman of the committee, and 

which rciKirt was unanimonsly ailoplt'd by the Con
vention, contained the following with referems' to lla- 

B.vptiht and Refij:ctor:

B)it the moat Important pa|M‘r to ’rtsincssi')' Bap
tists is our own Bai>tist and Ila-UXTOU. This pa- 
|H‘r Is our liest means of communication with one 
a'lother. The news Items are o f great Interest, 
and I'lable us to keep in brotherly tou<;h. T>ils 
paiH'r Is the medium through which our boards 
must reach the thousands of Baptists in oir 
State, informing them alMuit the progrt-ss and 
iukhIs of the worhl’a work as- ri'pri'W'nte)! b,- 
.S4>ullicni Baptists. It Is the great pulpit of tln- 
Currcs|K)nding Secretary o f our Stale 5IlssIou 
Board. I t  Js the voice of our Orphans’ llonn-, tell
ing Uie needs of the futherless children. It  is also 
the dooi through which our si-IkhiIk and ^'Ilegi-s 
iniih* approach many o f the sons and ilaiigliti rs 
('f our Baptist families, and draw them Into our 
own denomlnatlounl olucatlonal life. Not leiisr 
o f all is the value o f the setting and res>>tllng-or 
our Baptist principles. In kindness and hive, yei in 
IHisitiveness, which carries conviction and esinli- 
lishment. The Baptist and ItKpi.Ktrrna has stiwi l 
four-s<|uare for missions— Stall', Home and For 
I'ign; f)ir Christian ethn-atlon; for Baptist piln- 
ciples, ami not of least imiKirlanO', It has stood 
as the Baptist “Gibraltar”  for I'rohibition, and 
ha-i iK'i'n chii'tly instniinental In st-curlng a Stal)*- 
wldu Prohibition law, which Is bringing iienis. aim 
prosiierlty to a large majority of our citizens

The one great need o f the piqier Is suImktIIk'IH.
It  has brains, and can get more brains, if it hail 
tlie money. It has variety, but could have gn>at''r 
variety If it had money. I t  has spice, but couM 
lie Bidder If it bud mum>y. I t  takes n big siili- 
scrlptlon list to make a tfig pai>er. It is really 
a marvel how our cilitor has succi'edeil In giving 
us the excellent paiier with-a subwriptton list of 
a little over six thousand. O f the fifty thousaml 
Baptist families In our State, certainly twenty 
thousand ought to take their denominational pa
per. The fact that they do not Is, iM-rhaps the 
weakt'st imlnt In our ilemuninational llfi', and the 
Immediate task iM'fore us Is the placing o f our 
paiH'r into aJI the homi's of our Baptist iH-oph. 
Therefore we reitimmeml;

(1 ) That the campaign Inaugurate)! last .vear 
to secure 6.000 iniditlonal sutiserllK'rs to the Bap-

,, TIST and R efi.m -tou lie I'ontliimsl ami pusheil to 
-iKin^ilethiii.

(2 ) That our pastors lend all iMissllile aid to this 
movement by presenting the liniMirtmii')' nml value 
o f the paper from the pulpl|, and by apiHiInting 
committees to make a thorough canvass <if the 
membership, and ^iiienlng a way for a visit from 
the editor.

(.7) That the second Sunday In January, 1912, 
^le di>slgnnted as “ Denomlnathuial Literature 
l)ay ,”  when our pastors shall lie exiKHte»l to 
pri'ach on “ Denominational LIteratiiri'.”  or Bome 
kindred subject.

Is-'t us say that we appreciate very’ much tln*se 
kinil words with regard to -the paiier. We want es

pecially to cull attention to the tliree reiNinimemla- 
tlons. The editor Is doing nil he con to carry out 

the first. We hope that pastors will do what tlu-y 

con to carry out the second. Notli^e particularly the 

Uilrd recommendation. We trust that pastors all over
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the State will obaen-e flu* day sugRoatcd, the accond 

Sunday In .Tnnuary, aa Donnmiuatinnal Literature 

!>ay, that they will preach on d(*noudnntlonnl litera
ture or Home kindred subject, and that Uiey will pre- 
w>nt the claima of the Baptist and RKri.ixwoB to their 

iHingregntlons on that day. As a result we ought to bo 

able to secure In the one day nt least 1.000 new sule 

HcrllicrB.

REDUCTION PRICE.

CONFESSION OF TH E  McNAMARAS.

A tremendous sensation was createil last week by 

the confession o f guilt by the McNamara brothers, 

accustsl o f dynamiting the Times Building at Tx>b 
Angeles, and the Llewellyn Iron Works., Is'cause they 

<1I<I not employ union lalior.

. 'I'hey had Issai on trial about two months. 'J'hcy 

stoutly proteshsl their Innocence. A sniu amount
ing, It is now slated, to $100,000, had lK*en raised for 

IlH'lr d<>feiiH«*. A full jury had not Issm sec'ired. 
Every Ineh o f the ground was lieing liotly contested, 

wlieii all of a siidden, like a elap o f thunder out of 

a clear sky, eame their confession of guilt. It Is 
said tliat other sensations nrc to follow. The public 

nwalts with eager Interest to know what tbe;r are 
to be. We take tlie oeenslon to make severil re

marks.

A man has a right to work If he can get emiiloy- 

ment. He ought to quit work If he d(K*8 not like 
the kind o f work he Is doing, or Is not satistlml with 
the wages paid. But he has no right to prevent 

others from working If they want to. Certainly he 

has no right to prevent them by force.

2. l ie  can unite with others to get Is'tter n agi-s. 

But he emmot unite with them to forci* the riils- 

Ing of wages. Strikes are not always Uie lies! way 
for working men to accomplish desired result!. It 
Is froiiienlly the cas»* that Ihe striker oT today Is 
the applicant for the imsltion of another striker to
morrow. Certainly strikes accompanied by vltleiice 
defeat their object. Dynamite has no place In onr 
iiusleni economic life. Is't'llH  place la* taken by Ihe 

(•olden Itule. lA*t the law of Christ to Is'ar one an
other's hnrdens dominate Isdh employer and eiiiployt*. 

and then the friction Iwtween lalsir and capital will 
Is* settled— seltliHl satisfactorily to Isith sldon and 

s»‘tllc<l forever.
-------- It--------

MURDERS IN  TH E  U NITED  STATES.

The Journal and ilcatcngcr quotes the foll}w ing 
paragraph from the RcUgloua Herald:

Years ago, before the present editor came on 
the staff of the Rcliglmig Herald, the subscrip
tion price was $2.60. Scores of pastors and oth
ers wrote urging that the extra 6 cents be taken 
off, nnd predicting that the circnintlon would 
grow l>y thousands ns sism ns this step was taken. 
The owners and editors eonfcrrcil nliout I t  and 
nt length yieldeil. An.annual income of $.7,0(K). , 
or a capital of $60,000, was thus nniilhllateil by 
a single paragrapli In the pa|>er. The records 
show tliat fewer than one hnndreil new mmes 
were added as a result of this reduetloii. M.iri- 
over, when n reduction is once made, the mischief 
can never be undone.

On this the Journal and Alenneagrr (-oiimiciits as 
follows:

What Is true of The Heltgloug Herald is still 
more strikingly true o f The Journal and .Wc*!cii- 
ger. Instead of increasing Its sninu-rlptlon list 
to cover the loss, it saw no perceptible Increa.ie of 
snhseriptloiiR, nnd tho loss was niiieh more than 
$.7,0(K) a year. I t  would lie the same If'the price 
were now made $1.60 or $1.(H). The gain w ould 
lie next to nothing; the loss great.

And yet In the light of these experiences nnd of 
others like them there are some issiple who think tlie 
prl<» of the Baptist and Ukkijxtor should ae re- 
diicisl. Is there any reason why a pais'r i-oimnlt 

Inisiness suicide any more than a hank should?

The church nt Kllsnhethtmi, Tenn„ has (hilled to Its 
pastorate Bev. II. F. Burns, of Ooldwnter, Miss. Bro. 
Burns Is an East Tennessean, nnd nearly all of his 
ministry has been sjM'iit In Tennessee. We are glad 
to hare bhn come back home. l ie  is n strong preach
er and an micompnimlstng Baptist.

TH E  LIQUOR BUSINESS IN AFRICA.

,U the Amerleau Prison Congress hold at Oniiihii, 

.Nell., Judge Charles A. DeCourcey, of the Supivme 
Court of Masanchus(‘tts, gave the following flgun*8 ;

III 11)10 there were 8.075 homicides hi the 
rn llis l Stnti'S, or iilsiut one hundri*il for each mil
lion o f population. The latest comparative, sta
tistics given, for the year IS'.Hl. show that for 
eaeh mlllUm o f popuhitlon there were In the 
Unllisl Stales one lumdrwj and elghtei-n homi
cides; 111 llnl.v, less Ihmi t lfl i i 'i i ; In Canmhi, less 
than llilrli*en; in (}r**at Briliihi. less than nine;
III lierman.v, h'ss Ilian live. Last .year, la Isiii- 
d:m. w llh '7.1HI0.IK)0 inhiililtaiits. there were iiliu ' 
tiM'U i*aKi*s of uiiirdi'r; In New York Cll.v. one 
himdiiil and nineteen; In Chicago, two himihiil 
imd two. The dlsi-oiiragilig feature Is the small 
perceiilago of iiiiviellons In the i-ourls of onr 
^■ounlr,v as •^mipiireil w ith 'ih e ris-onis of other 
eon II tries.

This will aeiDunt In a large part for the large jini- 

portlen of miinlers in this country. When (Ksiple 

fiH‘1 that they can 11111111111 crhm*s and go iinpim- 

ished, they arc dlsiKised to take the law In their own 
hands. But If they know that coiivletlim will Ik* k iu i* 

and s|K*iHly they will Ifinltute long lK*fore taking Ihe 
life  o f their fellowman. One of the chief eaiisi*s. 
however, o f the large proitortlon of murders In this 
iiMintry Is the sahsm with Its sale of ik iIsoiiihis llq- 
liors. While there are siihKiiis. or piihlle' hoiim-s. In 

other eouiitrloiL tho liquors sold an* usually of a 
milder eharaeler lhaii Ihos** s«dd here, such as Ik-.- 

or light wines.

Recent Events
Rev. GIp H. Daugherty hiiH Ih i-ii ealliil to Ihe pas

torate of the Blake Memorial ehiireh. Lake Helen. 
Fla.

Rev. .1. II. Dew m i'iit ly  asslslnl Pastor S. \Y. Par- 
tie 111 a meelliig at Yamhilla. Mo., resulting hi K.'l ad
ditions to the ehurch.

Dr. B. L. Whitman, pastor o f Ihe First Baplist 
Clmreh, Hi*atlle, Wash., diiil siiddeiily on .Nor. 27 In 
a hu8{illul. He was at one time pri*sidenl o f Ci- 
hmihla I'niversity. Washiiiglun, l>. (*. He was a 

V gn*iit preacher and 11 splendid Christian' gMiticmaii. 
He i.'ill be greatly mlase«l:

We were glad )o have a visit lust week froai Breth
ren John M. Stunt and Jamm A. Isiwe, o f Johnson 
County. They had come to the city to attend the 
Teiiiiieranee (Touferenee eallnl by tho Governor. 'B ro. 
Stout was a memltcr o f the last I,oglshitiiro, and was 
one of the strongest and truest friends of Ihe fem-. 
lK*raiiee cause In that IkhIj'.

Elder C. II. (Tayee, Primitive Baptist, and Elder 
II. B. Taylor, Missionary Baptist, will hold a four 
dii.vs’ dehate lK*gliining I)eri*inlK*r 12. The first two 
days will IK* devoteil to the qui*stliin, “ .Missions as 
Taught and Praetlm l by the Mlssioniiry Baptists Are 
Aiithorlr.iil by Ihe Word o f G«k1.”  This part o f the dis
cussion will Ik* inihllshiil in pamphlet form. I f  Is es- 
tliuatiil that It will make nliont 2011 pagi*s. The prici* 
will Ik* .Tp ei'lilH.

Till* ll ’niK Horning Scirn glv<*s a full reiKirl of the 
meeting of the Baptist Pastors' and Isiynien's Con- 
ferenii* held in Warn Ihe ilny iK-fore Ihe meeting of 
Ihe Texas Bajitlst Csmveittioii. Among Ihe addresses 

'dellveriil was one by Bro. T. G. Davis, of Bonham, on 
••^I'lie-CTedlbitttj-nrTInrTvr.lMTSnfucIwi.'' The ,Vcir* 
sjKike of It as an i'ahle address," and puhlislu*d It l| 
full. We shall hojK* to give It to our ri*mh*rs soon.

Tlie following dispatch comes from Yohaimeshurg, 

under date of SeptenilH*r 30î

In spite of drastic h‘glslntloii the illicit selling 
o f liquor to natives Is on the Increase, particularly 
on the Band and lii other iiiiiiliig areas. To 
those interested In the welfare of the native races 
the traflic is causing much aiixiely. I f  11 sound 
liquor was supplleil It would Is* bad eiiotigb, but 
the fact that a vile ii)m|Kiiiiid, of which “do|ie" 
lirandy is the prhielpiil eoiiqtitueiit. Is sidd, makt*s 
the illicit trading ten times wors<>. It Is usually 
faked with Caiic sherry and often fortified with 
rectified or even metliylut(Hl spirit. It Is also of
ten fiavored with bluestoiic, tohai*ii> and oUier 
deleterious substanecs. The elTeet o f drinking 
sueli a liquor is disastruus morally and physically 
and is resixmsiblc for iiiycb of the crime on the 
Band and elsewhere. Tlie profits are so enor
mous that the trafile is never likely to Ik? sui>- 
pressed under present (?onditlons.

After having exidolted America the liquor men now 
turn their attention to Africa nnd Asia. Whnt they 
are doing in Africa they have done'all along In Aiiier- 
Icii— that Is, they Imve sold adulterated liquors of 

' thcT'worsl kind. The truth Is, tlie liquor men are in 
the husiness simply to make out o f It nil the money 
they can, and they do It In any way they can. And 
yet some jiouple wonder that the American iKiipU* 
have risen up against them. And yet, des|dte’ all of 

-the Injurious effects ii|xm the ileople o f tills nation 
and of other nations, our govcnimeiit and mauy o( 
our Stat(*s arc in aetlvo parlnersliip with the liqiiot 
men in thiR’ biiHhiess! Bhame im them!

We want to ex]iress our pleasure at the return of 
Bro. T. Itlley Davis to Tenm>s8ce, and to the Indian 
Gm*k AssiH-iatlim, In which he Is to Ik* misslnnary. 
Bro. Davis was iKirii and reareil in that Associatkm, 
and has a wide itillupiui* there. He was a student 
at Union University, and at the S<iuUiern Baptist 
Theological 8«*mlnary. For several years he has lieon 
pastor at Upton. Ky.. wliere he has done a fine work. 
We eo gratiihite the brethren o f Indian Creek Asso
ciation iiiKin being able to get bim back among tlu*m. 
We bad the privilege, hy the way, o f pri*achlng tlie 
onlliiatlon seniion o f Bro. Davis some years ago, and 
f<K*l towards Iilm something as Paul did towards Tim
othy.

The memlK-rs of Grace Baptist Chiireh, this city, to
gether with a niimiK-r o f other frlt*nda. met at tlie 
ehureh on Thanksgiving Day to s|K>nd the day at 
work on tlie new clmreh which they are Imilding. The 
work was suiierlnlenihil by Bev. AV. H. Riinhms, the 
ehiireh-lmUder. and Mr. H. P. Jacobs. The men 
worked energetically on the hiilldhig until niMin, when 
a sninpluous dinner was served hy the ladles of the 
chiireh, after which the workers eiitereil ti|Kin their 
duties with as imu-h eiithuslnsm as they had felt In 
the moniiiig. AA'hen the day's work was over the 
biilldiiig was r»*ady for the riKif. Grace church Is 
growing in Interest and in numliers, am! they-wilt 
swn Ik* In their new hulldliig. .Much credit Is duo the 
eiilhuslastlc pastor. Rev. C. D. Creasmiin, as well ah 
<0 the meiiilK*rs of the chiiroh. who are stniidlng hy 
their pastor so lo.viilly In the work which he. Is 111111111- 
plishliig- -—

The llniilln! World qiiotCH the following delliiltlon 
o f deiiiiK-riicy from ex-Goveriior Josi-pli AV. Folk, of 
.Aliiwourl: “ Ib'iiiiKTm-.v Is a religion; Ihe religion or 
linilhorhiHid'iimoiig men and o f <i|iiiil rights for all. 
It is a ivligloii that would deiiiiiiid more of the Golij- 

j ell Rule and less of the rule tif gohUtli goreriiiiierit imd 
ill our dally llvi*s. It \v4iuld not iirray class iigahist 
class, hut would proli*.-! the rights of all hy hiivhig 
ciich r«*s|Ki-l the rights of the other. It would not at- 
liick wealth hoiiesll.v mniilm l. hut would wiigi* uii- 
ciidliig war against the privileges that prcMliiii* tiiliil- 
«il rlcliin oil one side, iiud iiiides4>rv<il iKivmiy on llii- 
other side. It would |iroUi-| pro|H*rl,v - rlglits, hut 
would re«-cgiilze the fuel Hint properly rights are IhsI 
p io ld  id l Iq; pri*servliig liivlohile Ihi* piiMh* riglils. Ii 
would nut niiiilml men. but Hie evil Hint men do. II 
would s«i*k ns a reiiuily for existing evils, not less 
go\ i*riiiiieiit for Hie pii ph*. but iiiori* goveriiiiieiit by Hu* 
pe.i|-le. It would pliii-e eoiisi-h-iiii* abovt* f-iiiiiiillg, mid 
Hu* piiblle g.HKi iilKive private gn iil. It would nor 
oner II mini nil iidvimliige in Hu* hIiii|h* of 11 side 
sld.v. or IK11111I.V. or prol.i live tiirllY. •■iiiiblliig liliii to 
iiiiike iiiuiiey at Hie ex|Hiise o f Ids rellowiiieii. bid II 
weulil iismire Idiii Hint It would give 110 one els« 
Siuli a Hiieiliil privilege <(.v, r lilin. It would guiiriii.- 
Iii* to all nil ii|iiiil o|iporluiilly lo live mul labor aiiil 
enjoy Hu* gains of Iniin'iit tidl. This M deiinKTaey 
as 1 uiutcrstiind It.”
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IF WK KNEW. ___

Jf we knpw at break of tnornlnif Jis we 
ros«' with Heavt'n'a llKhl,

What would come acrona our pathway 
e’evT the day had chanKed to nl»ĉ »t’.

I f  we knew the fiienda moat tni«t*Hl, im 
that day would prove untrue,

W'ould our hearta fro forth with fdnfrlnfr 
In the moridnfr. If we knew?

I f  we knew In fhe day before u« there 
were vlctorlea to l>e won.

Bloody flirhta with aln and Satan e’er 
the battle would l>e done.

J f we knew hell with lt» forces all would 
tlRht aKalnst uh. tiK>,

Would our courage In? undaunttnl In the 
nM>rnlnfr, If we knew?

If we knew, as In the mornlhir, looking 
up to Goil In prayer,

Maklnff v o w b  that we‘d be faUbful, we 
would win o'er sin and care;

I f  we knew before tho midnight, to our 
lionl we’d prove untrue.

Would we dare look up to Heaven In 
the morning. If we knew?

Or, If In walking down the pathway lead
ing from dawn till close of day, 

L#eAVing the road that's straight and 
narrow, we would sadly lose our way;

If we knew dark would surround us e'er 
we found our Saviour's home.

Would we start with step unfaltering In 
the morning. If we knew?

If  we knew In the early morning, that the 
shadows of the night,

Clo«lng la o'er earth and Heaven, w’ould 
hide a loved one from our sight;

WouM we rise with songs of gladness, 
singring 'cause the skies, were blue. 

Or would our eyes l>e wet with weeping 
In the morning. If we knew?

Or If we knew* the shadows 'round us. at 
eventide would slowly rise,

And we would pass out In the silence 
to the world In yotider skies;

Could we do the work beWe us. could we 
wait the long hours through.

Or would we wish the dawn was even
ing. In the morning. If we knew?

Oh, God, we thank Thee for the veil that
---- hides "from us the way.
Where we must trod e'er It shull lift, 

and bring Eternal Day.
And trusting Thee to lead the way, 

we'll walk by faith, not sight. 
Knowing for each, some day will come, 

"at^evenlngtlde, the light**
______________  —Annie Huff.

-------- o--------

TH E  OLD WOMAN’S BOAUDERS.

0
Once there were three little glirtem, 

iimued Muttle, I'utty and Prne. They 
loved each other dearly, and playe*! 
together hai>plly.

But one winter Mattie and Patty had 
wurlet fever, and do 1‘ riie had to go 
from home. Hhe went to <ireat-auiit 
Aim'H.

___limit-uutit Ann had thin atraight
nnl -tialr— hut what froattal eookUai-ahe 
alwaya kept on hand! Her nose waa 
rather imalmptdy—hut. how goo<l-na- 
tiiredly ahe ltK>ked at nmighty chil
dren ! Her gowuH were ocant and 
plain—hilt ahe knew dinuaia and do/.- 
eiia o f atorlea!

Ho when Nuraey told I’riie that ahe 
waa to ah atlll, and not lidget while 
her hair waa hriialied, laa'iiiiae alio waa 
going on the next train to Oreat-aunt 
Ann'a, ahe elapiHal her hamla. “Oiaaly!” 
cried alie.

And that very night at iMil-tlmc 
Oreut-iiimt Aim cuddieil Prne In her 
iirma, and told li,er tho atory of ‘“t'he 
Old Woman who llveil in ii Hhia>, and 
How ahe tiaik Boardera."

“ Yom-woii't leave out any, ilarlliig 
Oreat-aunt Ann, will you)’ ’ nakial 
I ’ rne, patting (Ireat-iiimt Ann'a thin 
i-lioeh.

“Mot a word. Once iiiam a time 
tlien> w u  ail old woiiiuu who lived

ill Hie lalilmt houai> you ever aaw. At 
llrat It bud laani built with rounded 
ends. Then, iia more dear little boya 
iiiul girls were lairh Into the fiimily,
II large bnek naim wiia built on. And,, 
tiiiiilly, when a aiiiivll front iiorch was 
mideil, the old womiiu’a houa«> looked, 
lor all the world, exactly like a shoe.
—'-By-thla-ttme-ehe-retttly-dldn’t know 

what to do, bocauae she had so many 
children, and children have to be fed. 
And where was the money to oome 
Iroin'^ You can’ t exiMH’t children "to “  
live oil lu-ead imd iKitatoea. (Irown-ups 
iiiiglit, hut .von see, children iieeil a 
uuiiilH>r of lliliigH— plum puildliigH
(Jack Horner could tell you that), 

ja r ta  of a Himdiiy, and now and then 
barley candy.

"So the old woman aat herself down 
to think. And the upshot of her think
ing waa that she ilis'lileil to take baanl- 
ers. She at oiict* put out a algii, faa- 
teiiiiig It to the blue pump-haiidle in 
her front yard, where it might easily 
lie seen by all wayfarers atopiiiiig for 
a driuk. The notice read;

“ l>o Board Here.
1 urn used to Children.

Gum-dropa served at 4:10 every 
Afternoon.”

"Why, the boardera came by sixes 
and sevens! But the old woiimu was 
very careful about what sort of folks 
should live in the Shoe, as it was 
called.

"Now, It hapiiencil that one day the 
old woman's niece, Dally-Uowu-Dllly. 
came up to town in a Iliie iiettieoat 
and a green gown. She wanted to visit 
the theaters, but there wasn't a thing 
going on. She went to all the abops, 
ami bought, among other things, an 
Easter Ismnet and three-eighths o f n 
yard of yellow silk, with which to 
uicnd her fine petticoat But time 
hung heavily.

“  ‘Such dullness!’ sighed Datfy- 
Hown-Dllly. 'I  believe I 'll run ont to 
aunt’s, and sec how she gets on with 
her boarders. Bobby Sbaftoe wrote me 
11 letter all praise of her muiflns.'

“ So Darry-Down-Dl|ly started off. 
Her way, after she had left town, led 
up Primrow Hill, and Primrose H ill 
was dirty. There she met a pretty 
miss, who dropiKHl her a courtesy.

“  ‘Can you tell me the road to the 
UId Woman who lives in a Shoe?’ 
asked Itairy-Down-Dllly.

“  ‘Why,’ replied the pretty miss, 
‘there was'un old tvoman lived tinder 
the bill, and If she's not gone, she 
lives there still. Baked apples slic 
sold, and erunberry pies, and she's the 
old woman that never lies.’

“ ‘O f course, she didn’t ! ' said Daf- 
fy-Down-Dilly, ijiilte iingrlly. She bur- 
rlcil on and soon eaiiic to her hunt’s 
house.

"There siit the old woumu in the 
Trent itorcb, with all her children about 
her; hut not a laiurder was to be aoen.

“ ‘How do you like taking lioiirders, 
aunt?' asked Hairy-Down-Dllly, taking 
off her yellow lioiinot, and kissing the 
tire youngest ehildreii.

“  ‘Very mueh,’ said the old woman. 
'Such a useful expcrlenc«!‘

“  ‘But where are the boarders?* asked 
her niece, peering in at the oihsi diair.

• ■ “  They ’ve all left,’ said the old wom
an, 4]uite cheerfully. *

“ ‘But—but’— began the.nh'ct!.
“  ‘ I ’ ll explain,’ said tho old woman. 

‘Walt II bit, and I 'll name ’em off. 
There was "Old King Colo; yea, even 
royalty came to me?* and ahe drew 
herself up proudly. ’He was a merry 
old soul, if there ever was one I But, 
my dear, be was always calling for 
something, so that I had to he for
ever on the trot. He called for Ills

U P s ® ,
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pl|H>, iiiiil lie called for his howl, and 
he ciilliil for his fiddles three.’

, '“ l l  iiiusl have got on your nerves, 
mint,’ said Daffy-Dowu-Dllly.

“ ‘(>h, dremirully. I had at last to 
say, “ Your Majesty, you must go.” 
Then there was the t.’ riHikcil man.’ 

“ ’Wliat was the matter with him?’ 
“  ’The Crooked Man was well 

enough In his way, but he never paid 
his iKianl. Finally, one day, he found 
a i-rookeil Blx|)once against a crisikcd 
stile. Thinks 1 to mysidf, he'll |iay me 
now. But, no! If you’ ll Iwlleve it, he 
iKuight a criMikeil oat.’

’• ‘Shameful!' crleil DalTy-nowii-Ull-
l.v.

•” It caught a crookinl mouse. I'll 
say that much for the cat.’ The old 
woman then went on :

“  ‘I’eter bonrdeil here a week, hut 
then my pumpkins gave out. He would
n’t so much ns taste o f aio'tlilng else. 
I felt so plenseil when I.IttIc Tommy 
Tlttlemouse came. Ho was an easy 
boarder. Every day he would start 
oft after hls breakfast with his fish
ing-rod, and. I ’d not see a sign of him 
till sundown. But— how emi I tell It? 
— found out that he caught fishes In 
other men's ditches! So, of course, I 
luid to let him go.’

“Daffy-Down-Dllly had felt a little 
shy about asking for one of the board
ers, but finally her curiosity got the 
better of her.

■“ What,’ asked she, ‘has become of 
Bobby Shaftoe?’

“Then all the older children shout
ed In a chorus, ‘Didn’t you know? Bob
by ShaftiMi’s gone to w‘a !’’

“ ‘With sliver buckles on hls kuee,’ 
said one of the little girls.

“ Daffy-Down-Dllly murmured to her
self, ‘He’ll come back, and marry me 
—pretty Bobby Shaftoe!’ '

“  ‘And how about Mr. and .Mrs. .Tack 
Spratt?’ sho said aloud.

“A t this (luestlon, the old woman’s 
check ifrew very red. Ta lk  of cranky 
licople! Jack Spratt could eat no fat 
— hls w ife could eat no fean. ' There 
was never any suiting them. Children 
are the only siitlsfiietory iMuirders. Idt- 
tle Boy Blue was the most obliging 
little fe llow -a lw ays ready to blow the 
dlfiner-iiorn for me. And little Miss 
Muffet—the best child! While the 
H|)rnta were fussing over their platter, 
shed alt on a tuffet, eating her curds 
and whey. Even when there eiime a 
hlg spider, and. sat down Im-sIiIc her, 
she. never erlwl a tear, though sadly 
frighteneil. But how I am running 
on I Hero It Is live o’elwk. Jack and 
Jill, run up the hill, iind fetch a pall 
o f water. Jack! be nimble. Jin, iw 
(|ulck. And yon, Polly, put the kettle 
on, and we’ll all take ten.*

■“ I f  you’ve no boarders, how do you 
liver  asked Dahy-Down-Dilly.

“ ■At first It was pretty hard,’ said 
the old woimiii, but, luckily, 1 hnp-

pom'il to rcmcuibcr a iiuisln o f iiiliip, 
and what do ,vou think? She livisl up
on nothing hut victuals iiiid drink—  
iiuthliig! Ho 1 miiilc up my mind we'd 
do the same. Of course, that made ev
erything simple enough. Clotlii>s alone 
had Iss-ii siU'h a Imtlier. Daddy had 
to go ii liimtlng rahillt-skIns,' day— ln~ 
iiiid day out. Now, he has a new iims- 
ter, liei'iiuse he can't work and faster), 
and Ills wages arc Imt a penny a day, 
yet I manage hemitifully. When my 
dear children are very hungry, tlieri‘'s 
|)on8»‘ (Mirrlilgc hot, iicnsi> porridge, 
eold, i)cmw> isirrldge In the |hiI, nine 
days’ old.’

•‘ ‘But,’ objci'tcil Dafry-Dowiilillly. 
■'•will the gihp-droiis hold out';’

'However the giiiii-drops did bold 
out, IIS well IIS the lauim* iMirridge. amt 
— of II Hiiiiday— Hie tarts. And ever 
iiftcrwards all went well with Hie old 
Woman who livcil In n Shoe."

Priic IIKcd this story so well, that 
when Mattie got over the scarlet fi*- 
ver, and came to Grenl-aunt Ann's, It 
had to be told to both little girls. Wlieii 
I ’ntty got well, she, tisi, eumo to Greab. 
aunt Anil's. And then Grcat-iiimt Ann, 
with an arm around one little girl, an 
arm around another little girl, and a 
third ‘ little girl In her la)t, told tho 
story to Matty and I ’atty and Prue.—  
Caroline H. Allen, in IJttIc Folks.
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MR& LAU R A  D AYTO N  BAKIN , 

B d ito i.

Missionary’s Address: Mrs. P. P. 
Medlirg, Kagosbima, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, 800 
West Seventh S t, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mlsalnn topic for 1 hnsuiilHir: “ China 
mill Jn)mn.’ ’

I give you II story o f Christmiis In 
('liiiin. t ’ontriiHt It with wimt you ex
pert mi-itnccmhcrtirith; ii iiiT prny Hih t 
the lilrthiliiy o f the ('!liliiii ehllil iiiiiy lie 
II liiippy one on Isitli kIiIoh o f the world. 
Irf't .vours Im' II “ glvliig Chrlsfiuns.”  
iilve to (iisl lirst tills year__L. I). E.

C IIUISTMAH IN  TH E  CHINESE 
KlNDEUOARTE.y.

For three montliH the ehlldren hail 
lie«!U. nuking -when —dirlstm as -wouW- 
nime, ami ns the day drew nearer the 
Interest Increaseil; so we iirninged a 
school enlondnr on the hlnckbonrd, and 
Imgnii counting the days. A ll wiinteil 
a part in the iinigram, and all cxpiM.'teil 
to 1k> rememlieivsl wlt(i a present. The 
girls wlsliisl for dolls, tho hoys for 
drums. Therefore the attendance was 
ahiiost perfect the last iiioiith. A  wis'k 
iH'fore (IhrlstmiiB thclr gifts for the 
teachers iM-giin to apisair. t^liliiesi' mils, 
Isitli driisl and ciinneil, choice ten, and 
Homctliiii>s a dainty jilece o f enihrold- 
ery. Tlii'se, notwithstiiiiding the ofl-rc- 
IHMitnl desire o f the tenidiors that tliey 
lirliig no pnw'iils, lint please us rather 
by ri-giilar atteiidiiiice during the week 
tind at Riiiidny school all tlirough tlic 
year. I ’erluips it 1s well that tho par
ents and children have this outlet for 
their apprwliitloii, for the fetdiiig that 
tliids no iittermiee dies.

Only two more days Is-fore our eiiter- 
talhmentT”  VVe will omit some o f tho 
recitations mid rehenrsi* what has hocn 
leanicd for the program. There Is to Is* 
iiotliliig novel In It, but OikVs Word Is 
ever now, mid If you have never heard 
a iKirtion o f siTipture nismteil ver
batim by a Chlmaie eblld, visit, our 
HelKsil. ’file  clear eiiimcliitinn as well 
as remarkable g ift for memorizing will 
Hiirprlm' you. Ah Ouiii, fourleim years 
old, has Just flnlsIiiMl memorizing the 
whole IsMik o f Mark. When* is the 
.tiiierleaii girl who has done tiuit? Ah 
I.ul, II llve-yoar-old Isiy, leiimiHl the 
lirst nve_ versi*H o f John's gosjiel.

•lust one more day in which to pre
pare! The'w liolo s<-liis)l must pnii-tice 
111 the chiireh iiudltorlum. The ciill- 
■Ireii niiireh In mid a ll Kucfl_\vcU. The . 
program seems a little tisi long, mid we 
ask All Yuen, who has learned ii solo 
of seven versos. If lie will omit Ihriv. 
"'Hi, I know all,”  replli's imr Isiy, and 
knowing all he must sing nil. One or 
two girls giggle when riH'lting to ro- 
mliid us Hint they are not miieliiiies. 
'I'he kinilergarleii tots, thirty of Hieiii, 
have their opixirtiiiilty to stiiiid on tho 
lilatform. Home are so iIiizihI by tlieir 
new iMisItiim that tliey forget to slug. 
Olliers forget tlio motions; but All 
Toil, tiyeiity-slx montlis old, who stmiils 
111 Hie front row, forgiyts neither. He 
Is the new |H*t of the kliidergartim. 
" 'Itli Ills griH-n velvet tniuserH, piiriilo 
sliaiiin (eoat), risl hih, mid emhrold- 
erixl eiiji, from iMuiealli wlileh heiim two 
lM‘iiiiHful hliiek oyi*s, he would bo u |H‘t 
anywhere.

'I’liii day eiiiiie at last. Our chlldri>n

(are gorgisma In their maiiy-hncil coats 
anil landed liend-dtesses. But, see our

THE DAVIS COIUIND
when you will want a monument, when some loved one will be called to that 
great beyond—then remember this.

GEORGIA MARBLE
is tlio only fitting tribute, it is the only material that will perpetuate in reality tho 
memory o f  thatloved one. Fitting broause it is beautiful, ami because it will' stand 
through eternity as unbroken and unblemished as the day it waa erected. I t  is 
the most superior American marble and equal to any marble in the world in 
beauty and durability. I t  will not smut or decompose—It is proof against time 
and the severest, cllisatio conditions.

M k  yoar drnltr to f  Aon you oamplet of ' ‘Chmlee," "Creole,'’ "Etowah" and "Kennetau'
Oeoraia J/arble.andit he can't nppli/t/ou, write Ui and we uiUpul poutn touch with a 
neonp dealer who can.

-THE GEORGIA MARBLE COMPANY. TATE. GEORGIA.

Clilmwe pastor's tlirce youngest chil
dren attired in French frocks! As 
they all sing we catch a glimpse of 
that glorious time when Cliiiia sliall 

-know Iier-King.
A t the close they have a treat, name

ly, stereoptlcoii pictures— scenes from 
the life  o f Christ These never fail to 
liitcn^St II Chinese audience, big and 
little.

Whep lust of all come the bags of 
candy, Chinese dolls, toys, and plny- 
tliliigs. A  tired, happy crowd o f little 
pisiple go to their homes with limids 
full of preseuls.

The ehlldren iiiul tliclr,,pnreuftB have 
hail a pleasant eveningj it pays to 
make them happy liecause they will al
ways rememlier It, and iierhnps will re- 
memher the Christ whose liirthilny we 
love to keep.— ty. M. tJ. for Dccein- 
lier.

CORRESPONDENCE.

O f course, you have lookeil at the 
picture o f the new Ori>bans’ Home in 
the Baptist and Refi£ ctob Inst week, 
and mamma has told you all aliout it. 
.\lrendy the tliiinktui schools and 
Bands, and dear children arc seiuliiig 
It their gifts, as you wifi see when 
you read the letters toilny. We have 
a fine record to liegln l>eccinber, and 
I am hoping that to the end o f 1011, 
you will keep It up. Gixl has Ihhui bo 
giMxl to you. Hhow^'our gratitude by 
rcmemlicring our iiiTssloiiury iiiiiI her 
little ones. What kind o f a Christmiis 
will they have In their Japanese home? 
I wish we may get a letter from her 
telling us o f It.

Anil Mr. Stewart must not tie disaii- 
IHiInleil In the work he has Iniil uism 
Hie Young South In Imllding the Baby 

-(’ottage. Make up your minds to give 
nil oirePing to ffiu f gooil cause, either 
Ity writing to mo yourself, or by writ
ing with your Band or class. I want 
to send, u lilg clieck early In January, 
1012, to Hie Baby Cottage. Don't for- 
gi‘t to collect at the Christmas dinner, 
the hirthilay iteim les'If no mora I 
think, though, the older memliers of 
tho family will lie pleased to put In 
dimes instead of oenis, and all tlis 
•‘grown-ups’’ to makr ii silver oll’ep- 
iiig. Ix>t’8 Bcnd nil pmmptly and bring 
smiles to those who rm-elve our gifts.

I.lsteii now to llils iveek’s otrerlngs. 
No. 1 says:

“The SiiHierliiiid Similay bcIiimiI 
semis you

SEVEN DOLIAUS,

tlielr Thanksgiving ofTerlng to the 
Ibihy ( ’A)ltage. ifa y  God’s blessing l>e 
iiiMiii the little g ift and U|sm the 
Yoimg South In Its noble work.”— A. 
Stanbm.

Many thanks. Puss them on to the

seliiMil, Jlr. Siiiieriutendent.

The sniiic kind friend in East Nash
ville, who for years has always ru- 
membereil our work, is here in- No. 2. 
Death has lieen a guest In her home 
this year, ami It is kind in her indeed, 
not to forget us In her sorrow. She 
says:

“ Enclos«l find

F IV E  DOLLARS,

with love ami liest wishes."— A 
Friend.

»Vo are so grateful to her. Shall 1 
'divide ls?twcen our missionary and the 
Baby Cottage? May Goil comfort ami 
bless her In her loneliness this year.

No. :i is from Estill Springs:
••Plciis«‘ find enclosed four dollars. 

Give $2 to tho Baby Cottage ami $2 to 
.Ministerial Belief, with my love and 
lirayers.”— Mary i!. Byrom.

Thank you so much. I  always wish 
fur more at Christmas for the old min
isters es|iceiiilly.

Caney Fonl Society never forgets us. 
No. 4 says:

“ You will find euclosoil 

N INE  DOLLARS AND S IX  CENTS

fur the orphans.”— Mrs. J. II. Bowman.
We arc so thnnk.nl for this g ift ns 

for the former ones. I f  all the socie
ties would do ns w e ll!

And what do you thifik o f Hils?_ 
That dear nninelcss friend of ours at 
Mt. Juliet semis No. 5:

“ Eiicloseil find

TEN 1X)LL‘ARS.

Give to our missionary, $1 to the 
Baby Cottngi*, $1 to the Mifrgnrct 
Home, $1 to Ministerial Relief, $1 to 
Ministerial Ediientiun, and i l l  to the 
Jewish girl.”— No Name.

Isn’t Hmt grand? Anil this Is nut 
the first or sis'onil time, but many 
Hines she has scattered mmshlne in all 
illrectIuuB. GikI kiiows .Jier, "and we 
priiy His blisisliigs uiion her. Tho 
“ .Icwlsli tlirl'.’ sliull have a Christmas 
gift. Tho ‘Tliiiiikfu l month,”  Novem- 
la-r, was full of blessings, Uic “ banner’’ 
month 1 think o f our eighteen yearn. 
lA‘t’8 make tlio “Giving mouth”  this 
l>ccember, a worthy successor.

It  is Biiowing;'apd I lioiic ii snowing 
Thanksgiving will make you think of 
the poor little ones with raggeil slioen 
mill mittenless hands, and nMiiember 
to hunt up the pmir alamt yon. Don't 
criivo a ‘Taking’ ’ Ohrlsliims, but make 
yours n t’OIvlug’’ time, and be sure to 
“ sliop early.”  That is the slogan In 
this city at the foot of Uie moiiutuiii. 
Spare the girls In the stores by your 
consideration lH>fureband.

Fondly nhil gratefully yours,

L a v b a  D a tto n  E a k ir .
Chattanooga.

‘ R kobipts.

Uecelveil since May 1, 1011---- 70
For first week in Decemlier, 1011: 
For Foreign Boanl—

A Friend, East Nashville ( J.) . 2 50
No Name, M t J u lie t................  . 6 00

*  *  *

For Baby Cottage—
Sutherland 8. 8., by T. 8. 8.,

8upt .................................... 7 00
A Friend, Blast Nashville.......  2 51
Mary E. Byrom, EsUlI 8prings 2 00.
Caney Ford 8oclety, by Mrs. J.

N. B...............................   0 00
No Name, M t J u lie t................  1 00

• • •
For Margaret Hume—

No Name, M t J u lie t................  1 00
• • •

Fop Jewish Girl—
No Name, M t J u lie t ................. 1 00

• • •
For Ministerial Relief—

No Name, M t J u lie t................. 1 00
• *  •

For Ministerial Belief—  '
No Name, M t J u lie t......................  1 00
Mar}- E. Byrcftn, Estill Springs 2 00 
Postagi! .................................. 00

Total .................................... J«S1 88

Received since May 1 , 1011:
"F or Foreign Board ................. $218 03

“  Home Board ..................  82 02
“  State Board ....................  07 00
“  8 . 8 . Board ....................  3 65
“ Baby Cottage - ........   207 41
“  Margaret Ilpmc .............  0 00
“ Foreign Journal .............  20 00
"  Home Field ....................  4 50
“ W. ,M. II. L i t  ................. 5 80
“  Mountain schools ...........  3 V4
“ Jewish Girl ....................  2 00
“  Jewish Mission ............... 12 00
“  Chinese Famine . .  ......... 10 00
“ Ministerial Kdncatlon . . .  11 01

Ministerial Relief ....... .—14 00
“  Baptist Hospital ...........  0 00
“  I ’ostag'i* ..........................  1 02

Total .....................................$081 8.8

W E B E i  a i M A T O R iu y
A M v ile  lastiloUoo lor (iio »r*

■urclcal) trcBtmcotofall fQmiBofSxttnMl

^, CANCER
And Tumprs. AccomaiaiUllau kooMlIkc. 
Tkiriy ]rnr»pncticalcapnl»BC«. DcKrIpllva 
book and rarertncca sent on coqueat S

C M  CM C EII BE C U R E0 7 IT C A A
■ f » «k » i » l l « n i  H »«I-IU I U

'  '  ' I PRiiRir wkkA

k e u j B B ^ B o s R t a l
T G f f  W . MM R
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S O R E  C O R N S
ssiCERA k e s i s

YoQ V lIt oev«rk iM W )roab«Tr acorn.bqnlon o r r * i«  
m b : yon'il fM>l I lk * a  new pmion. Atk your dmin. 

in a a t lt  foryun or aend lie. l•vlraU or
S m ) to GALBRAITH CKCMICAL CO.,

Bt I S  Cerweetawa A»o«, Milledelahls. I

M EETINGS A N D  A DEBATE.

Investing for Profit FREE
FOA BIX MOMTHt. U  is worth tlA goopy  to  any n^n 
Inlrndittf to  tnveat any mnney.kowsTorarnail. who has 
iDvestcHl money onp r»»n u b ly .o rw ^ «aa tovs|B o^ (> re
iwrm  nth. bat who hasn’t  learned the a rt o f  InvoeUn*
tor pn>flt I t  d«»monstnites the rsol sarotng iw w ^ o f  

-m ow s , ihaknowlrdics ananelt r «  and bankers nlds fW>m 
the maesea I t  rev ra li thS sncm.oua |woflta bankers 
make and shows how to m »ke the same proflta It  i  s-

tlaltts hew itapendottsfortnnM are made and why made;
ow $i.sse grows to t t to to  To 

write me aew. I ' l l  send It s i*  months. n ^ io t o i f fB S X .
H.L Bvttr, Put).R. 439.22 W. laekNn M i  OMcift. lU

I WILL MAKE YOU 
PROSPEROUS

t f  yoasre hoasst had usMUema wills me 
today. Ve maMsc whscs yea Uiese what
.year eecspettseL. 1 wlQ toaehfsatheBsal 
I Ihtatobaslasss W  waUi aspyoUl yea SMcial f  Eepm— lsMee e^ w T C a jja ^ taSSi yea la a yfottolile
and hfiip yea make big

VahtsMa BeeE aad laR partlaotors PRES.
Wrtta today.
■ATiQiAi eocratimi m m  n.

(94 i i u 4m  Ban«l.«
Waahlagtaa, D . O.

BIQ 4 COLONl

la the borne of tbe Bermuda'OnIo^ AI~ 
falfa and all klmla of wluter truck. 
Farmen) on this property realize as 
high as $(i00 (ler acre from Bermuda 
onlooa Tbe most fertile and best wa
tered land In tbe Southwest, land that 
will actually pay for Itaelf many times 
OTer from tbe net returns o f tbe first 
crop, land witb every modem conve
nience, sucb as excellent train service, 
telegraph, telephone, schools, churches, 
banking facilities, mercantile Institu
tions, etc., tbe land for either borne- 
seeker or Investor.

For Illustrated booklet and fall Infor
mation, address HOW ELL BROTH
ERS COMPANY, owners, San Antonio, 
or Big Wells, Tex.

A  WOMAN’S APPEAL

On the fourth Sunday in Oct, I9>i. 
I  began a meeting at old M t Tabor 
church,. in Smith County. Brother C. 
C  Ramsey assisted me, and he is in
deed a good servant o ( the Master. 
Also Brother A. J. Sloan gave n< his 

-help, and did some fine preaching. We 
had a wonderful n-eeting of the old- 
fa.shioned type at times. There were 
as many as thirty or forty seekers. It 
was hard to tell how many professions 
we did have, but we knew of as many 
as nineteen. The meeting went m f.'r 
twelve days and nights. I baptized d 
at the clo«e o f the meeting, and other:, 
will follow soon. ' Then on Monday, 
Nov. 6 I  began a seven days’ d -̂haie 
with Elder W. T . Beasley, Camphellite^ 
at Pleasant Shade, Tenn. This is in 
the same neighborhood. The debate was 
a very enjoyable affair. Many conces
sions were made by him that will ap
pear in another report The dcb.ite 
closed on Sunday, and Monday I went 
to Mt. Veinon to engage in .an effort 
meeting. Elder W. J. Summer assist
ed me in this meeting. It was a good 
meeting. Brother Summ.ar did some 
fine preaching. He is a good worker. 
The rcsiilfs were fifteen .additions to 
the church thirteen baptized and oth
ers to follow. We had twelve profc.s- 
sions. To the Ixird lx: all the glory 

C  B. M assey.

To all knowing aufferera o f rben- 
matlam, whether muacnlar or o f tbe 
Joints, sciatica, Inmbagoa, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to—wrrite to her for a borne treat
ment which has repeatedly cored-all of 
these tortures. She feels it her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. You can 
cure youraelf at home as thonsanda 
will testify—no dionge o f climate be
ing necessary. This simple discovery 
banishes nrie acid from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened Joints, pnrlflea tbe 
blood, and brightens the dyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole sys 
tern. I f  tbe above interests yon, for 
proof sdilress Mrs. 11. Bnmmers. Box 
34. Rnntb Bend. Tnd.

Tbs bsst trats sst r les to Wasklagtoa 
BaIUBor% Phlladalphls, Mew 

York asd other Bastsra 
« Cities la

Y ii Bristol
asd the

Nortolk ft Western R ii l ia j

SOLID TRAIN, DIMING OAR,
THROUGH SLEHPBR 

Ifempbis to Washington,
Ifempbla to New York,
Nashville to New York 
VStattanooga to Waahington.

O. 01 Boykin. Psssengsr Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

a  B. Tittle, Paassngar Agent 
Warren. L. Rohr, Weatsm Pgaasnssr

Ask Your Doctor
Ayer’s ^rsaparllla is a tonic. It does not stimulate. It does not 
make you feel better one day. then as bad as ever the next There 
is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady, even ^ n  
that comes from a strong tonic. Ask your doctor all about Oils. 
Trust him fully, and always do as he says.

The flceet lot of Xmas Cards «rs ever offered. AII d lffetent,every ana richly 
IcoUx^.every card wltha ChristmasCmtlngoo it. AU styles o( Xmas 
Scenes, Uolly.Santa Clans,Reindeer,WinterScenea,etc. Sendyouroedere 
Itonsiwesrespeclst'ets InSea^on Cards. ll ’*Tje*tnnd best ChrlstmssCard 
Icatolog sent tree. b lXIS ART CO., Dept.SU6, 638Lawndale Ave.,Chlca8o.

Those who suffer from catarrh know 
its miseries. There is no need of this 
suffering. You can get rid o f if by a 
simple, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment discovered by Dr. Blosser, who for 
over thirty-six years has been treating 
catarrh successfully.

His ti*eatment is unlike any other. It 
is not a spray, douche, salve, cream or 
inhaler, but is a more direct and thor
ough treatment than any of these. It 
cleans out head, nose, throat and lungs 
so that you can again breathe freely 
and sleep without that stopped-up feel
ing that all catarrh sufferers have. It 
heals the diseased mucous membranes 
and arrests the foul discharge, so that 
you will not be constantly blowing your, 
nose and spitting, and at the same time 
it does not poison the sjntem and ruin 
the stomach as internal medicines do.

I f  you want 'to test this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton street, At
lanta, Ga., and he will send you by re
turn mail enough o f the ..medicine to 
satisfy you that it is all he claims for 
it as a remedy for catarrh, catarrhal 
headaches, catarrhal deafness, asthma, 
bronchitis, colds and all catarrhal com
plications. '  He will also send you free 
an illustrated booklet. Write him im
mediately.

^  0

The First church, NeoBho, Mo., hnn 
called Rev. M. E. Bronddns, and lie 
has accepted to begin Jan. 1. Rev, W. 
F. Grlgg will supply until that time.

Dr. J. B. Oambrell of the Ra/iff«r 
Standard, preacher, etlltor, pbllosiH 
pher, statesman, by special rennest n- 
cently addressed a Joint session of the 
House and Senate o f the Mississippi 
T.«glslatnre on “The New Statesman
ship.’ ’ We are confident they heard 
things which will be o f eternal profit 
to them.

Bev. J. Q. Cooper of Hollow Bock, 
Tenn., has been called to bucihhhI 
Uev. H. R  Watters o f Martin, Tenn., 
ns pastor at Erin, Tenn., for hnif-llme. 
I t  would mean much for the elinrch to 
get him.

Tbe Union Thanksgiving service of 
tbe Baptist churches o f Ixmlsvllle, was 
held at fourth  Avenue churcb, and 
Uev. A. Poul Bagby of Highland Ave. 
church, presebed the wrmon.

F L -O R ID A  H O M E S -
To any Baptists, or other ptH)ple who think of visiting or locating in 

Florida, we Invite you to Investigate the opimrtuiiltlcs and advantage's of 
the town o f

Q U A Y ,  F L O R ID A .
locnteel on the beautiful Indian Ulver and the"Florida East Const Rail
road. In St. Lucie County, 222 miles south of .Taoksonvlllc. Quay shlpa 
about 20,000 baskets and crates of Ixans, orange's, tomatoes, etc., besides 
about 1,000 barrels of fish, annually. Ulch lamls, extra gexxl health; 
good society, schools and churches, (inme, llsh^niul fowl In abundance.

F O R  S A L E .
I>arge and medium lots (dwelling and hiisInessV. with l>cnring orange 

trees, grape fruit, tangerines Kuniqunts, Japan I'eersinumtna, Itananns, 
etc., and rich triie'king Innel, In the heart o f  this gretwing town, around 
the depot, for sale at reasonable prlce?s. T itle  iR'ctex-t. Cemio nnel sex' 
for yourself. For particulars and elescrlptlve pnixm, write j-

REV. S. I*  lA IUDEUM ILK, Baptist Pastor, Quay, Fla.

Sunday School Periodicals
SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICAI.S. GRADED SUPPLE.MENTAL

Priie  List per Quarter. LESSONS.

Superintendent’s Quarterly ..............W U i „  nine pamphlets. 6 cents each. In any
Tha (Xenventton Teachsr ..................  11 quantity.
Bibis Claia Quarterly ....................... M '
Advanced Quarterly ..............    W Beglnnera-Chlldrea 1 to 6 years.
Intermediate Quarterly .....................  41 Primary—Children, I to T and I yeari.
Junior Quarterly ................................  01 Junior—First Grade—Nine years.
Home Department Magazine (Quar- Junior, Second Grade—Ten Tears.

terly ) ................................................. 06 Junior, Third Grade—Eleven years.
Children's Quarterly ........................ 01 Junior, Fourth Grade—Twelve years.
Lasson Leaf ........................................  01 Intermediate, l i t  Grade—Thirteen yeari.
Primary Leaf ....................................  01 Intermediate, 2nd Grade—Fourteen years.
Child's Gem ........................................  Ot Intermediate, trd Grade—Fifteen, years.
Kind Words (W eekly) ......................  11 Their use In connection with the Uni-.
Youth's Kind Words (Bsml-monthly) 06 form Lesson leaves no need for any oth-
Baptlst Boys and Girls (largt 4-psgs er “ Graded Series." Finely adapted te

weekly) ............................................. 00 Baptist schools
Blblt t>esBon Pictures ........................  76
Picture Lesson Cards ........................ 1V6 b . Y. P. U. SUPPLIES.
B. T. P. U. Quarterly (for young iwo-

ple's meetings. In orders o f 10, each 06 Topic Card, 76 cents par hundred.
Junior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, In or- How to Organise—with Constitution end

ders o f 10 or more copies, each.......  06 By-laws, pries 10 cants per doten.

Baptist Sxinday School Board,
J. M. FROST. Secretary. N A S H ^ L L R  TENN.

P e l o u b e  t ’s  
S e l e c j ’N o t e s

H 1 ^ 1 2

The 38th Annual Volume of the World’s Greatest 
Commentary on the

International Sunday School Lcissons
By Rev, F. N. Peloubet, D.D, and Prot Amo* R. WelU, A.M.

A  tcholariy, co^ebensive w d practical text-book employing 
the moot mwroved modem ptincipiet ot teachiiig and otiidy.
_ »'°r  the buiy tmcbM, it cwtainian expoiitiooof each Uiion 
in a nutihell while aboundmg in tuggestive avenues for in
dividual teaearen.

It h Ae r e e o i^  and leadmi Sunday school manual of 
Ae Chnstian world. 334 p«ge^ doA. $1.25

For taU  by att boobaoUmn

W. A. WILDE COMPANY, isst..^ cfcka„
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A  GOOD M EETING.

On Nov. S Ijvangclist W. L. Walker, 
of the Home Mission Board, c.amc to 
the First Baptist Church o f Memphis 
to he \yith us in a scries o f meetings. 
He was only known to us by reputa
tion, which was, however, most favor
able. He was with us seventeen days. 
,Vlr. E. L. Wolslagcl, his singer, was 
-with tts also, greatly-to tlie profit and 
dcliglit o f all our people. Brother Walk
er has the combined qualities of a very 
acceptable evangelist. His happy spirit, 
clear tliought, simple language, sound 
doctrine, rich experience and devout 
life—these arc some o f tlie things that 
give him power with the people. Then 
there arc evidences of power with God. 
He is a most helpful man in stimuliit- 
iiig the faith and consecration o f the 
church people. He is also used o f God 
ill bringing men, women and children 
to the Lord Jesus Christ. Walker is 
a true yokefellow, suggesting some of 
the things said in the thirteenth chap
ter o f First Corinthians.

Since the beginning o f the meeting 
we have received aliout forty into the 
church, the majority by baptism. Oth
ers stand approved and others still will 
come.

Indeed, the autumn has been a time 
o f ingathering, some seventy having 
joined since Sept, first. The Lord is 
very gracious; The meeting closed Nov. 
21. A. U. Boone.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov..28, 1911.

T H IS  W IL L  INTEREST MANY.

FOB MBN ONLY.

T H I S treatment

A N D

36 PACE 
JLLU5TRATED 

BOOK

W c had a good day at Crab Orchard 
last Sunday. One received by letter; 
$5.61 were given to Orphans’ Home. 1 
never preached to a nobler people than 
the Crab Orchard church. .They are 
ready to every good work. They never 
have to say a word in public about the 
pastor’s salary; it is always ready.

They will soon finish up our new 
bunse o f worship and move into it. 
Brethren, pray for us. God bless the 
Ba p t is t  a n d  R eflector and its noble 
editor. J .  W . L in k o u s , '

Creston, Tenn. Missionary Pastor. 
-------- o--------

F IV E  F IN E  POST CARDS FBEB.

Bend only 2c atamp and receive live 
very cbolceat gold emboeaed carda free 
to Introduce poet canl offer.

Oa p it a i. Oann Co., 
Dept 146, Topeka, Kan. 
— —— 0--------

TO 1>R1VK OUT llA IiAR IA  AMD 
BDILD DP THB 8X8T1IM.

Taka tha old atandard, Qrove’a Taat» 
laaa Chill Tonic. Ton know what yon 
ara taking. Tha formula la plainly 
prlntad on every bottle abowing It la 
aimply quinine and Iron In a taatalaaa 
form, and tbe moat effectual form. For 
grown people and ctitldrao. 60c.

iiiou au iin  •

lunYtui!
Cwt Oaf aaO JMaM nua Ommmmm Ttoaav

I wUbtORVRil njMtf of yoor ofttrto proof troRtm—tfr—boI
l« In tar own enao, 1 boro pUM n ero« Z nuwk boCor* tb# 

■nttcttU for which I desire trentmsnt end XX before mj worst trottbS.

_Ifyoa are lo i^ f 1 SMepleiRl7Mr.,Hnw«rlUefc
___ lf you take cold eaeOy. \  Tbm

If your appetite !• poor. \
^Ifyou have rbeumatlam. \ .........................
I f you have tick beadacbe. \  ***

“ if you have a pain In theback. 1 ^  ..........
If you are lubject to malaria. \  fXdponeeer write me i.
H you apit up mucut or alime. \  ^  ^  j
It you « «  to biUouBi^ \ w u t u  rH>rWi.^r
If you ate troubled with <;atarrii. '
If your fleep doet not te fr ^  you.

_ If you feel weak and all run down.
_If you have palpiutioa of the heart. \  It UAisUMUr utoa* 
_ lf you have beartbum andindigeation. \*ub yea to p^*te 
^If you have weak lunge or cough much. \
“ if  you have any rectal trouble or piles. \  aca#^ ertwaa> 
_If you belch up wind from tbe etomach. \
If your bands and feet get cold easily. \
If you spit up aour or undigested food. *  - *
If you have foul breath and coated tongue. ___

_If your bowels are Irregular or constipated.
“ if you have specks floating before tbe e )*es.\*'^  **
^If you have disxiness or swimming of tbe head. \  « m

__have Itching or burning of the \i^.t 1018
If you have hot and cold, flashes o ^ t  tbe body. \
If yon have boils 8t pimples on the face & on neck. \  Se.
If youfeelbloated,distressed orsleepy after eating.
If you are depressed in spirits & easily discouraged. '
If you have pains in back, through loins Jiips&ioiots.
If you get weak.nervous & trembling after slight eaertion'
If you have twitching of musclei, limbs, face & eyelids.
I f  you have too frequent desire to pass writer, or U 

there is dribbling or painful urination. 
riLL OUT fhto UppUcall— mm4 Saad U TO-DKY

If Yott Are Sick Let Me Help Yon
Juit mark with a cron X  in the coupon below any of the different symp
toms you have and send it to me, and 1 will send you the Traatmant 
Fraa so you may make apersooal test of just what myspedal medidne 
T ill do.
'UsTiaataaent Will Ba D^varad By MAH. POST AGE PAID. Right

to Yooi' Owa Door Withoat OiM Cant of EzpanM to You
rhis offer is made to any person who sincerely wants to be cured of 
Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver and Bowel 
Disorders, Heart Trouble, Nervous Weakness, Catarrh and all other 
diseases arising from impure blood, Uric Add conditions. Etc.
SEND NO MONEi Simply put a cross X  mark before the symp- 

toms that you have, cut out the coupon, 
sign your name in full and complete address, and 1 will do tbe rest.

The Object of
This Advertnement

U to reach the tick, weak and tuffer- 
in f ; . those who nave failed with 
other treatmenu, those who have 
given up in despair, those in remote 
places who are not supplied writh 
modem, up>to>date and successful 
methods of curing disrates.

1 WaatUPreve to Thaaa PeepleatHy 
Owa ItpeBM That 1 Hava tha 

Real BemsdiM

I  have perhaps the most tuccessfol 
method yet devised for the perma* 
nent cure of diseases of which I 
have made a specialty. I do uot 
ask you to accept my word for this. 
I  am a Specialist and I do not have 
one remedy that cures everything; 
no patent medicines; no *Mopk*' My 
special treatments are made up of 
my own private prescriptions per* 
fected after years of successful prac
tice. My great success is due to 
knowing what remedies cure and 
treating my patients honestly. I 
count roy cures by the hundred 
where a doctor in ordinary prectice 
counta but one.

To  Prato My Cklma IH S^id o 
Trootmoat Froo to Toat

I  want yon to try at my expense, 
not youra. Atl I  want to know is 
what you want to be cored o t 1 
have made it convenient for you to 
tell me this by simply putting m 
cross X  mark before the symptoms 
you have on the attached coupon or 
wrrite me a letter in your own words 
about anything of a private nature 
(man or woman) that you want me 
to know. I. rriUize 4hat I must 
help you and get your good will if 
I  expect you to recommend me to 
others. And you must believe that 
my remedies, are- gaulne, and that 
1 do cure, otherwise I  could not 
a lf (^  this expense of ^vertising. 
Tha Taut Bqlarlty arrafleats I  Treat 

Ara Thaea wfca Have Failed With 
Other TreatmeaU

You may fed discouraged on ac
count of past failures; patent med
icines may have proven worthless; 
your home doctor may have ex
hausted himself—-even pronounced 
your case incurable*—but this does 
not prove that 1 cannot help you 
and that I may cure you. The worst 
cases come to me. My treatment, 
may be a surprise to you. Set aside 
your doubts; try once more. Try at 
my axpcoaa. Yon have nothing to loee.

A c c e p t  O f f ^ I

It Place* You Under No OUigatioa Whatever To Me
I  repeat—you arc under no obligation to accept this free offer. No contracts; 
no express charges. I will pay tbe postage myself and deliver tbe treatment 
right to your own door without one cent of expense to jrou. Do not delay; 
do not argue. Just say to yourself **lf Dr. Jtroch has so much confidence in 
his ability and his treatment to go t6 all thU expense 1 am going to let him 
try.** Put a cross X mark before the symptoms you have; sign your name 

ipoo, cut It out and mail it to me to-day. It 
lost r------—  — ------  *

and address to tbe attached oouj 
will obligate yon to nothing. let me try to hdp you. Address,

Dfa Fa W i  J I fO C h i C h lC a g O f Ilia

F. \V. Parkburat, the Buston [mbllah- 
er, says that If anyone afflicted with 
rliLMiiimtlsiii in any form, nenralgiu or 
kidney tronble, w ill send tbeir address 
to bim at 701 Carney Bldg., Boston, 
Muia., be will direct them to a perfect 
I'liiv. llo  biiH nothing to fe ll or give; 
only tells you bow be was cured after 
years o f aearcb for relief. Ilnndreda 
nave tested It with success.

Hale flnlah, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. Birrs, 
9 1-2, 10, 10 T-2 and 11. Betall at all 
•tore* at 30c and 2Be per pair. Special 
offer to readers of the Baptist and Be- 
fiector; 1 doa. palra (any alM) for only 
$1.40. Postage prepaid to any addreos. 
Bend money order, check or reglatered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Htatiasi 
A, ainton, R  G

Hare’s yonr chance to get the fameua 
**8nn Brand" Bocks at loss than one 
half the rsgnlar pries. Panic forced 
mill to sbnt down. Large stock on hand 
to be sold dlrset to oonsomer. Bprtng 

summer, msdlom weight, In black,

HARD COLDS.— Peoblo whose blood 
Is pure are not nearly so likely to take 
hard colds as are others. Hood’s Bar- 
saiuirlllu makes tbe blood pure; and 
this great medicine recover# the sys
tem after a cold as no other medlcinA 
does. Take Hood’s. r •

l>e highly satisfactory for offlee nse. 
Wc have used other typewriters o f tbe 
same make, but find this to be on tui- 
provement over any which we have had. 
It  mna easily and prints clearly. Wc 
consider the Underwood Typewriter 
the best on the market and recom
mend It to any one desiring to pur- 
clinse a telewriter.

R aPTIBT an d  ItEirLCCTOK.
-------- o--------

Rev. W. II. W illiam s,of Springfield, 
Ky., has acce|>ted tbe care of the 
church at Glasgow, Ky., to take effect 
Jan. 1. He has done a good work at 
Springfield.

ticking. Satlafactlou guaranteed. 
Agents wanted.—^TURNER A COKN- 
WEI.I., Feather Dealers, Charlotte, N. 
O.
Freight prepaid. New feathers, best

KNOX:
P U R E , P L A IN . S P A R K L IN G

g e l a t i n e
De»gert Book FREE

- j - i - i --------I00«dp«<o,

To Whom It May (Jonccri):
This is to certify that; lye re

cently purchased ,* (,.«»? , .ynderwood 
Typewriter, Model 4, and find It to

Pillows free
Mail , us $10 for a 36-pound Feather 

Bed with 6 pound pair of pillows frpe.

--------- L . l3 i£

CHAsiis A  n tn  CO. 
HI b a a  Avs. 

Jiheilii a. N. Y.
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Obituaries QUICKLY CURED AT HOME.

Inatmit Relief, Pennnnent Cure—Trlnl 
I’nckngc Mnllwl Free to All 

In Plnln WrapiH'r.
W « will pnbllsb 200 word* of obltu- 

•itM  fri5«i.' For all orer 200 worda a 
charca of one cent a word w ill be 
made. Before aendlng In an obltnar; Many cnaee o f PIlea have Ikhmi cured 
notice, count the worda In It, and you i,y „  trial package o f Pyramid Pile 

_wnLfa>ow_«*ctly the amount of mon- Romoily wltliout further trcatinent. 
ey to aend with It, If any. When It pr«vt>8 Ita value to you, get

--------  more fn)lu your drugRlat at TiOe a box,
- LANDRUM.—On Sept. 24, lU ll, the ai,,] i,,, eiire-yoii-get tin* kind you ask 
angel of death visited the home of J. for. Simply llll out fn v  eouia>u lielow 
8. Lnndnira and bore away his loving an,| mall totlay. Save yourself fnim 
companion after an Illness o f w'veral the surgeon’s knife ami Us torture, the 
months. \ dwtor and his hills.

She was bom on July 10, 18(12, and --------
FREE PACKAGE COUl*ON.

Pyramid Drug Company, 400 Pyra
mid Bldg., Marsliall, Mich. Kindly 
wad me a sample o f Pyramid IMle 
Reausl.v. at onee h.v mall. FREE. In 
plain wrapiK'r.
Name ..................................................... .

Sins't .............................................................

was married to J. 8. Landrum, who, 
with eight children, survive her.

In 1882 she Joined the Baptlsi 
church, where she remained an earn
est, devoted, faithful Chrlsttmi. Bro.
Reid conducted funeral services, after 
which she was laid to rest In tlic Dill- 
ton Cemetery In the presence of 
friends and relatives.

A  kind and loving moUier has Iss-n n ty  .........................  State
called away, hut we say to the sorrow
ing loved ones, weej) not as those who tie  professtsl faith , in f'hrlst and 
have no hope, but Imitate the example joliusl the Baptist ehun'h when <|Uite 
o f your mother so ns to be prvt>nr»sl young, was true to the cause and ex- 
to meet her In the home where ebaiigi's erted a noble Chrlst-llke lutlueiuv in 
never come. the church. For a number of years

We. the members o f the Mt. llermon he wrveil as Sunday school suiierln- 
Baptlst^'hurch offer the following n-s- tendent. and Avas dechUslIy a leader In 
ohitions o f remembrance: nuuiy ways. Ills  age was only about

Whereas, God In hls Influlte wis- ;t.', years, lie  leaves a faithful wife, 
dom has seen fit to remove her from thn>e precious children, an aged moth- 
our midst, we submit to Ills  will. i-r. three brothers,' three sisters and

Whereas, We rt'cognlze her servh-C!, many frlemls to mouni hls death, 
in the Is)nl's i*uu«>. and our hearts go Tears are llowiug. hearts are bitssling, 
out In sympathy to her fam ily; there- our longing can not l>e satisfied and 
(fon>. Ih? It It sts'ins avc would gladly go the (vay

Resolvetl, first, Tliat we express to our loved one, has gone thus ending 
them our sym(>athy in their sorrow, this sad bereavement, but let us l>e- 
aud commend them In their grief unh. iioid Christ our Isml, who said, “ .My 
Him who is able to soothe all troubhst gr;ice ■i8~“sufnch^“'for 'fTiei ’̂' and liow 
hearts. in humble submisalou until the In-av-

.Secoiid. That a copy o f these resoln- enly voice announces, " I t  is finished, 
tions be sent the Home Journal and c-tt'r Into that rest that remains for 
B ĵ ist axd R etlectob for pnbllcntlon, the i>eo|ile of Gmi.” 
and copies be sent the bereavwl fain- fj. >iab s ii.
lly, and a copy be siiread on our chun-li ______
record. '

Done by order o f the church.
M b s . B . M . R in g ,

M b s . R . I . .  G i -m ,

M iss E ijja T oij»:rt,
VommittM.

L.VWSON.—This Isdoved brother, J. 
B. laiwsou, was Isini April (>, l(G4. and 
dltsl .Vug. 11, Itm , at the age of 07 
years, 4 moutlis mid 5 days. Ills  fu
neral was conductcil by his pastor, 
Rev. J. M. Is-wis, and others.

Whereas, Gml, In Ills  wlwlom has 
TURNEY.— Henry Grady Turney, ^tom this world to hls

little son of Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Tur- above our friend and bndher,
ney, was bom May 28, liM>7, and ilied ■̂* Lawson, wo the members o f Isms- 
Sept 25, 1011, aged four years, three dale Baptist Church and Hiinday 
months and 27 days. s<-liool beg leave to submit the follow-

Llttle Grady was a sweet child and resolutions: 
dearly loved by fatlier and mother, Ri-solvwl, That (ve realize our lleav- 
and all who knew him. It  was so sad •‘" 'Y  la th er doctli all things well, and 
lor them to have to give him up, but Ikat In taking onr dear brother It may 
God took him, a rosebud, to trans- the means of causing his friends 
plant on the other shore, whero 4ic loved uni's to look up to Jesus, 
will unfold bik sweet little life  to en- " 'h ’ comfort them through life, 
rich heaven by hls presence, and will " "d  at last call them home to their 
beckon bis father, mother and little reward, 
sister to come to live with him, where Resolved, That we extend our deep- 
sorrow nor death can ever come. syinimtby to hls grlef-strlcken fain-

I t  was a sad parting when we car- ,**Y. praying^ that In this, their hour 
ried the little body away from home to 'd  trial, they may lean on Him who 
the cemetery, where it Is to sleep un- *” *'* **(dd, “My grace is sufilclent for 
til Jesus shall come again to claim Uls
own. Resolved, That these resolutions' bo

But the father and mtdhpr will feel **I"’ead uixm our church record, and a 
that their heavenly tlekarc'strengtli- ' ’̂ l*y be sent the BAPnsr a n o  R b- 
enod, -ind they must look forward to •'Ij« tob for publication.
that happy day when they will meet 
little Grady on the other shore where 
they will never say good bye.

A F h ik n o .

E . A. W b a v k b ,

1’. J. I'ABKKU,
R e v . C. a. liABJcw,

Committee.

REDO.— It was on Oct. 28, 1011, that 
our beloved friend and relative, Bro. 
J. O. Redd, passed Into the great be
yond. Evidently death to him was only 
a dream. He was not alarmed, but 
calmly talked to the family of his de
parture, and said be was ready to go.

JOIN TH E  SEW ING M ACHINE 
CLUB.

I f  yon are going to n i^  a sewing 
machine any time soon. It wllj pay ,v«i| 
to 'write for s free «mpy o f the mai hine 
ntalogne o f the Religions Press Co-o|e 
s w Uts Club. Ton can ssts from | l l

Ex.Pm ldm l R ooimvslt "  Th « imnitnM SKinl InAncncc of iho Blblt, though, o f cootm. Inaniitly th« oiom 
Inoiinam. k not the onW power h h u  for good. In addition, ther* te the uncr^ng inSurnce It n rr tr  on tha ilde 
o f good inato, o f g t ^  littmtur*, o f proper Mnoe o f proportloa, o f rlmple And ■tmlghtlarwsrd writing and thinking."

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
H O L f M A N  B I B L i B S

POR CHILDREN AND YOUNG SCHOLARS

’or 
Inter
mediate 
Scholars

Ewry boy and girl tboold hnv« a 
bibk. Th t Bible U tb« Word 
of God. Ite early Inpreukmt. 

on the youthful mind are both 
beneficial and endttrlng. It 

build* chameter nnd its 
influence b toward Chrls> 
tisnity and Right U tw 

Ing. It stsndi for nil 
that b  Good nnd 

Noble nnd tym- 
boliies the high

est kbnb of 
life.

1 '

B O Y S
AN t

g i r l s

p r o n o u n c in g

SCHOLARS
B IB L L

PICTORIAL BIBLE
With benutiful photo elew« of »ccnnt 
In Bible lnnd*dbiribated through
out the test. Abo eU mnpn of 
Bibb Uodt In cohws. Also with 
new Prmcticnl Helps to Bible 
Study, etpecUllv designed for 
Instructing children In scrip- 
tnml Information.

The test b  setf-pronoune- 
lag. by the nid of which 
children enn lenm ( 
pronounce the difli- 
cull Scripture proper

For 
Teachers 

and
Preachen

' THE
— S C H O L A R S  

B I B L E .
WITH

_ questions
ANC

- ANSWtR^

S t i . lH i3 K h K h « .

Frtach S«bI Lattlwr. -nrU^
round comers, goldpixaw coveriL round comers, gold 

^ndgse,|pldtitles. Specbl C |  m  
roetnge,'-to cents.

Mctoiial 
SchoInrT 
K b it
Proaovndns
Tat

■McmtM or Tvet

W H080KVKR beller. 
_  eth tbnt JVjras b  Um

of Ood: nnd 
t loveth blmj

 ̂ ,r T
[AST t o READ

_ TYPE I,
. .  eth tbnt 

Christ U bom o 
^verg one Uint

SiMTsllaehen.

•PccmcN or r m
S3 And the prophet came to the 

Is'ra-el, and f&ld unto him, Oo. gtr 
tnm lf. end mark, and tee what tho 
for At the return of the rear the

Benutifuily printed on fine wklte peper from 
.lew. cknr type. Contsioiag, la addhioc 
the Old and New Tesuaicats,
Photo Views of Scenes la

.Jhioo to 
L «s BeeatifuJ 
Bible Lands.

These views ere printed on ensmcled paper 
end ere made 6x>m recent pboiogrsiAis, 
which show places aa they actually arc tr 
day. la addition, this Bible also coo- 
tains Helps to the Study o f the Bibb. 
Four llwosand Questioaa and Ao- 
ssrers, Presentatioa Tbta and Maps A 
la colors.
He. t l .  French —  
bpptag covers, beadbanda and 
marker, round coroars, rad  
nadcr gold edges.

Posuge,
14 cents.

RED LETTCR E O m O ff 
Sams Bibb with Helpa, 
etc., aa above and with 
the dyings of Christ la 
the New

Four 
Best 

Editions 
of the 

W orld’s 
Best 
Book

FOR
OLD FOLKS

Dotama 
SclI- 

Pronouncing 
Largc-Prtnt 

TcachcnT 
BIUcs

^ ' l a t e s t  ' 

J  , HELPS,

I
Site S  X 8 b  laches.

artemiN or tvsc

tbo prlMto,th«Le'v1tea,tlie 
the alagers, tbeNeth'i-nlmr, 
they that had Bcparated then

Cecttainlng New Copyrighted Hclpe:
A  PrectIcaT Comperative Concordance 

lUuMraied Bible Dktioctary, Four Thnusaod

SiCMieos and. Answers, Fifteen Colored 
apt. **
No. 47. Egrpllgfl Morocco, overlapping 

covert, rutitvi comers, red under gold Mges. | 
Special price, f|0 PTWtag*.

cent*.
RED LET T ER EDITION

nc large type and Help* as described 
 ̂above. The words of C'hnst In the New 
^Testament, Prophecies relating to 

Christ In the Ofd Testament, etc., arc 
all p lin th  in KE1>.

No. 81 NL. 5 2 5 0 *oslaf(e,
cents.

Brimed in RED. 
9.21 RL. Binding

Postage, 
f 4 ccais.

same as t t . _
Printed IroA 

large, clear Pica 
' type, wHb Marginal 

R e fe ree s , Family 
Record, a n d  Maps. 

Tbb Hoom Bihbb new 
and very deairabb for 

eevryday use la the Hoese, 
contalniag all the advan

tage* of a Family Bible in a 
compact site that can ba 

easily handled, with Record 
(or otrtha. marrbgea end.  

deaths. Thb b  t ^  bM  Bibb 
obtains Me for CM Folks who need 

estra large clear print and a light* 
weight ho^.

Sffeimtn of Type 
Holwmm Homo iiib U

22 Thus Joash tl 
[not. the kindness 
I father hod done t 
Ison. And when Ik  
{LoRi^look upon U 

it cai 
T,th

Icame jF^^Tainst I

n m
THE
HOME

O fD U  PA P E R  E O m O N

: will, The finest Bible made 
last a lifetime.

No.TSX. OoMhio Mo*
roCCO, overbpping 
covers, l e a the r

The .u c t  I I I .  o f \  U "';'. 
t»-., . , . \  red under goldBible when closed ^
b s 9 lachee.
No. 201. Bound In 
Fbxible French Mo* 
roCCO, grained lining 
Oad fly leaves, silk bead- 
bands, and purpb tilh 
Barker, round corners, red 
under guld edges.

PubDsbrrs* price , , . $9.00

52.10
*4 cents.

5450
Poslage, 
i6 cents.

Each ol Ihc aboTc Bibles b specfally priced far (hb oiler at oboot ooe-tovrfb less Oum 
the piOlbfacr’s retail Ib l SQIO ALL OSOERS TO
B APTIST and REELBCTOIl, Naabvllle, Tenn., or wo will hoiuI auv Bible In tbo above 
list as a premium with the Baptist and Reflector for 5 )e Iohh tiraii the regular price.

to $20 on a high grade machine, tl’or 
ougbly guaranteed. One lady writes: 
“ I am delighted with my machine'* 
Another writee: “ My frlenda are our 
prtaed when I  tell them what It emit 
me.”  Another writee: ” Yonr plan la 
a splendid one. The machine Is a 
beanty,”

Tbe Club paya the freight nnd re 
funds all money on the rrtnm of t ie  
machine If It la not entirely anM^ 
factory. In writing plcaae mention 
this paper. A d d r ^  the Rellg'cui 
Freee OoOperatlve Olub^
Ky.

Lobiavllte,'

Itev. Andrew I ’uttcr o f tbe 8<>iiilimry 
at liOiilHvlllu pmieliiHl on a reci-ut Him- 
day for Rev. R. F. Jaiiiluii at tliuiip- 
bellavllb*, Ky. He aaya It w u h  a gi'ii- 
uliie revival, wlili-li Rev. M. K, Dotld 
lately held-there, reaultlng III UK) pro- 
fiooiloua and 00 ndditlonM.

Evangelist A. N. Hall o f Muakogei*, 
Okla., and bin singer, Robert Jolly, late
ly aldiil Rev. It. T . Hanks In a revival 
at Calvary eliurCli, Kl Paso, Texas, 
wlik-h reaulled In 10 additions.

B««innlug Jan. 1, Itev. R. T.» Dav- 
' idsiin enters uikm hls dutfes as pastor 
o f the r ira t cburcU, Sodalla, Mo.
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( 'IIK IK T IA N  F A I’I l l  AND T IIK  NEW 
rSYDIIOIAKJY. “

llv  David A. Mchkay, D.p.

Mr. Murriiy In ii proiimmciMl Ev<i- 
liitliinlHl. lie  iiIho thnhniglily belleros 
ill nil iiiiMleru pHycliology clnusics. In 
IIiIm iMiok of ncHrly 400 piirch lie uii- 
ili-rtiikes to interpret ClirUliimity miil 
its (loctrlncfl in the light of Ills two 
IlieorleM. While one imiy nut be. ilbi- 
IHimsl to BW'iillow evolution iih dm-H 
lliiH nut|ior, he U coni|ielle«l to mimit 
timt the nuthor luis luinle a line allow 
at turning cvolutinn nnd psychology to 
the service of Christianity.

The author thinks tbnt In “his book 
he has shown that the “New Psychol
ogy” has shown the possibility of two 
or more confers of consciousness— 
riinctinning In one individual or soul, 
lie  thinks this makes the conci'pt of 
one (JisI existing In “Tliree Persons” 
entirely conipntilile wltli what we 
know (lie nature and iMissIliilltlcs of 
I lie spirit to Ih>.

Tile aiitiior also tliinks that lie lias 
sliowii Hint love ns a psycliological 
slate ineliides a iiiiiiimmity of foi'IIngs 
iM'twi'i'ii the (wo persons, one fei'ling 
all the Joy and pain he knows the 
Ollier to r<<el. lie  thinks this might 
fiirnisii II natural, rutioinil Jiistiflca- 
Hon of the ooini'iit of a vicarious 
iitonenient.

The autlior’s chief tlii'ory Is tliiit tlic . 
death of Christ was not cnusetl by the 
physical-an Iferings of the cross, but by 
the suifering occasioned by love.

Wlietlicr or not the uiitlior is to 
1k! taken si-riously each reader must 

'deterniiiu' for liliiisolf. The liook Is 
charmingly -written.—It will bc“ read

by many with as much relish as they 
would have In reading n novel.

It  la really worth reading more than 
once. The book can be hud from Flem
ing lI#Kevell, New York.

J. W. G i u /in , 
Oorrcumuding Secretary. 
------0------

lAM IIS IANA MAN TESTIFIES. . 

~ ~ ~ ~
Writing under.date o f .May :i, H ill, 

Mr. H; H. MnTcntte.'of Ubfilen-lile, La., 
writes:

W. II. Hull Meilicinc Co., Dear Sirs: 
I  took sick the first Monday after 
Christinas last, nnd was down in IkhI 
for two weeks. I  called In my family 
doctor; he gave mo relief for a few 
days only. My trouble was pronounced 
liver troulilc, with un attack o f dropsy, 
caused liy tlie liver. A fter I was up a 
few days from Ids treatment, which I 
only found temporary, I  liegan to feel 
bad again, followed by an awfnl aching 
ill the upper part of my stomach, which 
I could liiirdly stand. As I had rend 
one o f your nlninnncs, I  dm-ided Ilerlm 
& Iniii was what I need(*d, nnd I walk
ed. to a druggist near by, the Frits 
■ less & Son, and bought one 60 cent 
iHitlle o f Ilerlm k  Iron, nnd the second 
dose gave me relief. I  used two bot
tles and am now in good health. Herbs 
and Iron did the work.

Yon must exenso sncIi a lengthy 
stateiiieiit. us I dent care to tire you, 
but It seems that I  cannot say too 
iiim-Ii In regard to sncli a lino nieilicinc 
as Herbs and Iron for a stomach Unit 
Is badly out o f order— no way o f rest
ing and npiictitc gouQ, and in fact feel 
like j’ou were torn to pieces nnd life  
not worth living. I  will at all times 
recommend Hcrim and Iron. With beat

TH IS  HANDSOM E D INNE R  SET—42 PIECES, 
. FOB F IV E  N E W  SDBSOBIPTIONS.

We have made an agreement with one of the largest manu
facturers of pottery to furnish us with a rerj handsome Dinner 
Bet at a price that permits our offering it on very indneing 
terms.

This ware is of a fine grade of porceiain. which is light 
and very durable. The shapes are of the latest Haveland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsome underglaze blue effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border.

Tbe aet consistcof six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table dish, and will be given free of cost for only five new yearly 
caah aubocriptious to tbe B a p t is t  a n d  R b plxcto b  at f2 .00  aach.

BAPTIST AND  BEFLEOTOB,
Nashville, Tenn.

fibsscs .
Absolutelu Gratis

( Now loOk hers, an y«a  weak-eyed, speetaele-weartiiB; 
readers of this paper, you’ve Joat got to quit wearing your 

dlim acrateby, headache-producing, alght-destroying spec-1 
tacles at once, for thia la what generally cauaea cataracts 
and other aertona eye troubles. J

Jnat write me your name and address and I will mall I 
you my Perfect Home Eye Tester Free. Then when you I 
return me the Eye Tester with your teat I will aell you a l 
handsome 10-karat SOMfiOlfl frame at a coat o f only |1,| 
and I will Insert into tEIa frame a brand new pair of my I 
wonderful “ Perfect Vision”  glasses absolutely tree of | 
charge.

—These “ Perfect Vision”  glasses will enable you 
to read the very finest print In your bible even by 
the dim f i r e l l^ ^

—These “ Perfect Vision”  glaaaes will enable you 
to thread the amalleBbeyed needle yon can lay 
yonr bands on—

—These “ Perfect Vision” glasses will enable yon 
to aboot the smallest bird off the tallest tree top 
on the cloudiest days—

— T̂heae “ Perfect Vision”  glasses wUl enable you 
to dlatlnguiah a horse from a cow at tbe greatest 
distance, and aa far as your eye can reach—
Now please remember these wonderful “ Perfect Vlalen”  | 

glasses are free—absolutely free to every reader of this 
paper—not a cent need yon pay for them now and never.

I  therefore Insist that yon ait down right now— 
this very minute—and write me yonr name and address 
at once, and I will Immediately mail yon my Perfect Home 
Eye Tester and a four-dollar caah certificate entitling yon 
to a brand new pair of my wonderful “ Perfect Vielon” 
fasces abaolntely free of charge—Just as cheerfully as I 

have sent them to nearly all the other spectacle-wearers 
In your county.

Now, friend, please don’t be lazy, but get out your 
writing paper or write me your name and address on the 

I below coupon at once—that’s all.
A ddress :-H A U X  SPECTACLE CO..

ST. LOUIS, MO.

J€ttti~Tbambmrm hmmm U fw
IMU^nlUkto.

—Haujt Spectacle C a—
—St. lAiuU, i l o .—

-iMM MBd v—r-kaoluttly m * ot*r at o

wlsliea to your succohh, I rt-iiiaiii, yours 
truly.

W. H. Bull's Ilerlm anil Iron is tlie 
i|uii-kest oud aiirest remedy for stom
ach and liver troubles, and is a, blood 
iniriher o f hign merit. Get a bottle at 
your druggist's. Take two-tliirds o f It 
mid if  you arc not fully satisfied that 
It is improving your health return the 

~ f^a ln der and the druggist will refund 
yonr money.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Bt  Fumrwooo Ba u .

Itev. W. W. I.CC has resigned tho 
work at East Imkc, Birmingham, Ala., 
nnd baa moved to 'San Antonio, Tex., 
Ill search o f health.

The nomination o f Prof. John H. 
Strong to suoeded bis Illustrious fa 
ther, Dr. A. II. Htrong, as president of 
Itochester Theological. Seminary, Is no
table. They seem to want nothing but 
Strong presidents.

Fort Collins, Col., where Dr. AI. 1*. 
Hunt Is pastor, is to bo tho home of 
Missionary John W. Lowe and family 
o f China, while they take a long rest 
in the ho|ie of a full return to health.

Dr. Henry Alford Porter o f Walnut 
Street ebun-li, Ixmlsville, Ky., has 
lieen grnnttsl a leave o f nlmence by that 
eliiireli In onler to S|H>nd-three months 
next igiriiig In Pulestlne and Perala. 
Dr. It. II. DoMent will accompany him.

The debate between 11. U. Taylor, 
Missionary Baptist, and C. II. Cayce, 
Hardshell, wliieb occurs soon near Alur- 
ray, Ky., will bo published in book 
form. Ciiyeo may not say much worth 
preserving, but Taylor’s elucidations 
will be very valuable. He goea to tbe 
bottom In bis Investigations 

Itev. E. P. Alinton, o f Jonesboro, 
Ark., has been called to the care of 
the cbyreh at Walnut Itidge, Ark., for 
half-time. Ho has been pastor there 
before and they know hls worth.

I t e r . A .  Stewart o f the First 
ctiim-li, Clinton, Mo., has recently held 
a mm-tliig at Warreniaburg, Mo., reeult- 
liig In 52 additions, 34 by baptlam. 
Her. J. O. Staples Is pastor. Brother 
Stewart is now doing the preaching In 
a revival in Ilia own cliun-li.

Dr. J. A. Button o f the First church, 
Eiild. Oklu., is i-uiii|iellcd to take i> 
lung leave of iilsw-me from tbnt |mih- 

toriite mt-klug a fmiiituiii o f lii-allli fur 
Ills stricken wife.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
o r  weak, us# “ RCNOVtM E." M s4s by  Vsa D rw * M i i w M s , P r ie a  * 1 , 0 0
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Bt  F ijktwood Balx.

It  (lint in (lie t-civnt piistnrs*
oonferpnce in connwtion witli (lie 
Kentucky Oencral AssiKlntlon nt I ’li- 
dncnli, Uev. II. Boyi-e Tnylor o f Mur- 
niy. ill 'dlscuBsIng tlic thenio. “ Ilnmnii 
Side to the Cull to the Ministry,”  took 
the iKisltlon Hint there is no hmmin
side TiV'Bnnh'H'citH.- He 'W«8  ̂ antng?.___
onizeil l>y D m  Ilepry Alfonl Porter 
nnd E. Y. JfiiHinK, lint those profound 
wlioliirs foumrT»for.e the diwusslim 
Imd eniUil Hint they had gotten hold 
o f one o f tlie llvmt wires nnd most 
vigorous tlilnkers tininng Keiitneky “  
Ihilitists. Tnylor always has a well- 
detlned reason for the faith that Is In 
him.

Tile I'nlon Thanksgiving servU-e of 
tlie ehurches in CnmthersAllle. Mo., 
was held in the First Slethodist 
Church. The writer nce»»pted a cor
dial inritiition to tireacii the sermon.

Uev. »}. M. Workman of Martin, 
INistor at Camden and WestiHirt. is br
ing earnestly sought after by the 
church at Danlen, Tenn., as pastor. 
He will hold a meeting with that 
church during Christmas week.

An exchange states that Rev. A. R. 
Bond o f Marietta. Ga., has change.1 
his address to Memphis, Tenn. It  is 
good to think o f him as back in Ten
nessee.

Ilazelhurst, Ga.. has secured as pas 
tor o f the church there for full time, 
Uev. C. W. Henson o f Acworth. Ga.! 
who begins work Jan. 1.

Uev. Chns. H. Turner has resigneil 
I at Georgetown, S. C„ to take effect 
Jan. 1, The church has not yet re
leased him.

Evangelist IV. L. Walker and slug, 
er. E. L  Wolslagel, are assisting Rev.
C. sr. Brittain In n tneetftig-«t-^d«Br^
bill, Ala. They dirt a gracious work ' 
with Dr. A. U. Boone anrt the First 
church, Memphis.

Rev. G. H. Stigicr, o f Dyer, Tenn., 
has declined the caU to the care o f 
Liberty Piurch, near Fulton, Ky., where 
his services, were greatly desired.

Rev. J. H. Pennoefc has resigned as 
pastor at Senath, Mo., to take effect 
Dec 31. Brother Pennock will devote 
his time to evangelistic and other work.

Dr. J. B. M oo< f)^ f Martin, Tenn., the 
peer o f any as a theologian, preached 
last week at Watertown, Tenn.

Rev. T. C. Boswell, o f Martin, Tenn., 
has accepted the call o f Bethany Oiurch, 
near Paris, Tenn., where he finds a 
plucky band.

Rev. H. E. Wattcfs, of Hall-Moody 
Institute, Marlin, Temi., has accepted 
the care Of the church at Dresden, 
renn., for half time.

Dr. B. 1-  Wliitman, o f Seattle, Wash., 
who while president o f  Columbian Uni
versity, Washington, D. C , was a mem- 
l « r  o f the Southern Baptist Conven-" 
tion, recently died from the bursting_of 
a clot o f blood.

Rev. W ill B. Oliver, of Florence, S. 
C , has resigned that pastorate to fake 
effect Feb. f. His resignation was not 
accepted.

A  revival has been in progress sev
eral days in Furman University, Green
ville, S. C , conducted by Dr. T. B. Ray, 
o f Richmond, Vg. •

Dr. O. C. S: Wallace, o f Baltimore, 
Md„ IS aiding Dr. W. W. Hamilton in 
revival services with the First Church 
Lynchburg. Va.. which are attracting 
great attention.

T , F. Moore, o f  the BaptijI Flag., asks 
that somebody name one principle in 

‘ Which Gospel Missioiiers have, left the 
Book. Why. that’s easy I In profess
ing to Believe Jii missions'and yet doing"

XMAS GIFTS
-V I »

HiUV BIBLE

. Nothing more sppieoiated than a Bible, every man, 
woman and child should have an attractive Morocco bound 
copy o f the “Book o f Books.”  Its spiritual food is mental 
food, it is beautlfu l,T tT ast^ lfw illrb e  appreciated;— We- 
are offering a few thouBand~copics at remarkably low prices.

Rwi laMmr Teachers* Bible
Lftrff6.1oDs primer trp^ self-pronouncing. Words ofChrlat printed In red. Ex; 

celleni ausllir o f wtiUe. iLln Bible paper. One o f tbe best and roost complete lines of 
teacbers^ helps. Including concordance, foor thousand quoattons and ansfrers on tbe Bl* 
ble and M fitll page.lltustrattons In colors. Most complete Bible In the world, contain-
teachers heli

• Ing all the desirable features;
J^rty thousand References. Splendid Moroccotsl binding, orerlapplng edges.

old. Guaranteed 
It Usold by

Red under gold edges, stamped on side and bark !n goi< 
nerer to breik in the beck. Site Inches thick.

vuHoa,

$2.60agents regtilarly at Ib.sa Ourprlce,.--------- ------- -------------------------  . . . ^
Postage 2Sc. eddlUonat Your name In gold add 25c. Add S5c. for patent thumb Index.

Black Face Type Teachers* Bible
Large, clear, black fkce Minion type, thus making It reliable In small compass. 

Bible paper, splendid quality. Self-pronouncing, rerorences and chapters numbered 
consecuilTely. as well as the regular way. ^lendld binding. OYerlappIng'__  __  __ _ . ....... egni
to etlge and stamped in gold. lU'St Bagster Teachers* 
plete. Illustraiod. Ncat,conirenlent8Ue.5ix7|xllnches
UfUl Bible. Agents sell at tl.vo. Onr special price, postpaid............. .

Patent thumb Index S5c. additional. Name In gold 25s. extra.

I* helps Tery com- 
itblck. Utsabeau- i r i f i

Sunday School Scholars* Bible
This Bible has been prepared In the fall conTtctlon that It will ipeet tbe wants of 

the Student, the Teacher, and Searchers after Truth everywhere. Hera all the words, 
Quotalloni snd allusions of Christ stand oat vivfdly in BOLD FACB type. This Edition 
also contains a V « «  Fill CottceidiaBceol Over 40,000 Refsrsficaf • ima At a| tlM LMsst 
PbatoirapMc Scenes In the HolyLaad. Eight Superb Colored Msoa and 
the Standard Helps to the Study ot the BIMo^^re^urod by the M m  Basl*

t BMo Scholars. Rscttlar Agent's Price $2.25. Our Price, Postpaid 
Your Name In Gold 25o Extra.

$ 1 . €0

Ideal India Paper Bible
This is the Bagster Concordance Bible—a beantlfbl book: will last a lifetime, and 

to own one is a constant pleasure. You know tbe weak spot In ordinary book binding 
so why not get the best while you sre st It? Get this Bagster Bible while you can at the 
reduced price.

r r »o u A  . . . ________ . _
flaxihUity.. Whyshooldn*t it last—Bound with Flonch LAvant,Bllk sew ^  and leather 
lln od io^ ger  ivDy f flPTlUHiHHpleoee letn 
primer type on beat India paper and contains .. 
an Inch thick. It Is sUk-sewed. It  Is printed on Best India paper, 
type page publlshe<L It Is guaranteed to please yon. It sells roj 
atgS-wnet. It will hare yonr name In gold for 25o extra. It
inches, weight 1| lbs. Onr sale price, postpaid...^.......... . . . . . ______

Patent thumb index t6<vaddtUonaL Name In gold 25c. extra.

IT IS OUARAFfTBEO NOT TO BREAK In the heck, wilt always epen and retain Its
(t with Flench LaranC. silk sewed and leathersera—ISa— Ml ni ^ »lt>k iQDg
ilnsconcordance and maps. Itfsom y 4Mooi 
Inted on Best India paper. H ls  Ahe prettiest»er. It is^ ec rsu lM t

$ o . o o

Cut ShMi Stylt o( all me Onhawlec Ette*

Small Pocket Bible
Slxe SlxSlxf of an Inch thick; weight 

6 ox.. Morocco binding, overlapping 
edges. Clear, readable Ruby type, gold 
edges. Stamped In gold on side snd 
back- Patent open flat binding that 
will never break In tbe back. ^Cga 
Our special price, posipsfd.... l 9 w  

Your name In gold 2Tour name In gold 25c. extra.

fsirfla
Beantifal^oaUtv white Opaqoa India 

paper. Stsa 4|xf>|x| o f an inch thick; 
weight 12 oa. Splendid Morocco bind
ing. overta^ng edgea. silk headbands 
and marker, stamped la gold. Jost the 
Bible for young people sod ministers to 
carry In pocket. Kcootalns referenr "  
and mapsooly, minion type.
Sale price, poe^ ld .......
With Index at sie eztrm.

gold 25c.

referencee

t i . l i
Year name lo

Old Folka* Bible
LarcMttrt- o-ed In convenient (lie  

Bible. It Ukei the place o f a Ihmllr 
Bible, amall pica type. Contalna family 
reconl. beantlllilly printed. Bound In 
a aplendld quality flexible motooootal. 
atamped In sold. Ouaiaoteed not t .  

In back. Rexular a fegt'j price
Onr Bale

Eoni name In told

[. Rexular asi 
price hoatpala 
told Sic. extra

Wire ua <i( our cxpoiM, if  you loont lu to reaerv. 2S or 50 of m y  of A *** Biblrt for you 
Stnd in your ordtr now at you cmn’t mak» a tnitUJu in giving on* o f th t»t buauBful Blblrt

BMe DepL, Pentecostal Pubiishine Company, » n?uc*î
LARGEST WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BIBLE DEALERS IN THE SOUTH

luitliiiig for tlie support o f that. The 
Master . said; “ Why call ye tne Lord, 
Lord, and do not the things tthich I 
say?"

Rev. J. G. Huglies, fornierly pastor 
at Rome, Ga.-, lately assisted Rev. Hugh 
S. Wallace in a meeting at Niota, Tenn., 
resulting in 59 professions and aQ ad
ditions.

Dr. Len G. Broughton, pastor of Tab
ernacle Church, Atlanta, Ga., has re
turned from his tour abroad in the 
Orient and has resumed his pastoral 
duties. Dr. R. S. MacArthur’s term as 
supply is over and he sails soon for 
Russia.

Rev. T  H. Peacock, who formerly 
labored with Tabernacle Chorch, At
lanta, Ga., wak recently ordained to the 
lull work o f the ministry by tht First 
Church, Atlanta, Dr. E. White
preaching. His r^st-ofifidal act^Was ,to 
administer tlie ordinaoce o f ^ptism  to 
five candidates.- ■ «, ■ 1 f

Rev. O. J. Frier has resigned as pas- 
Ipr at Bamberg, S. C., and his future 
movements arc not known.

(|iiills, counterpanes, dresses, slioes, un
derwear, cloaks, coats, suits, shirts, caps, 
etc., valued at $50.

Evangelist Cecil began preaching at 
Andersonvillc, D, W. Lindsay, pastor, 
Wednesday, and prcaclied three times 
and the meeting continues. There arc 
63 in the Sunday-school

Evangelist Cecil preached four times 
at Bethel Cliurch, D. W. Lindsay, pas
tor, the first o f last week, and there 
were four professions o f saving faith 
and one approved for baptism. Pas
tor Lindsay had already held a two 
weeks’ meeting, and on Sunday before 
hud baptized forty, and six more are 
approved for baptism.

--------o---- :—

Tile ' Ladies o f Rutherford Baptist 
Churcli, through tlie influence and un
tiring energy o f Mrs. M. J. Savage, 
sent to the Baptist Orphans’ l^ome at 
Nashville, Tenn., a box containing

Our real collectiun fol- the Tloinc 
conics Thursday at our Thanksgiving 
service, and we hope for a good col
lection. Thanks for the ready and. will
ing hands in this nice box, especially 
Mrs. G. A. Ogle, who did all the cut
ting and fitting o f the seventeen gar-, 
meiits.

.Clioice spirits live in Rutherford Bap
tist Church, and they are loyal and true 
to every good -work. I f  I  could have 
my health, and my family could have 
their health, we would he found many 
years in the future in Rutherford, for 
it is a good town in which to live and 
move and have a continual being; but 
1 must get up into a higher climate 
where I  can see my breath on a cold 
morning if  I  get up in time.

G. A. O gle.

Rutherford, Tenn.


